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Th e hens go cluckin g 
a bout each oth er, 
a nd scratch th e ya rd-dirt. 
and stretch th eir nec ks 
about each oth er, 
and rufTle th eir fea th ers. 
and blink th e ir eyes, 
a fraid to kn ow 
about eac h oth er. 

There ·s a d emon in these field s, 
a bro\\'n \\·izard that defies 
our well-patte rned pe ll ets 
with random darlin gs and dodgings. 
But we ha.ve a new p lan to 
trap th is fa rm pest, th is sly 
yokel so proud of his escape 
from th e last fi e ld of hun te rs ... 
6 
;C\£HCE ;oc,En 
Encircling him , we sm il e our 
scorn, a nd sta rt th e march 
aga inst the brown-tailed wizard 
with a rms outstretched as if 
to grab him by hi s o,·e rsized 
tail. But again he sk itte rs 
between us \\·ith a laughing ye lp 
at our arms reaching to a handshake. 
7 
Poli sh yo ur shoes. th at's a good dea r. 
wash your white blouse and iron with ca re. 
Po lish yo ur gramm ar. (You will , won' t yo u M able? ) 
Lea rn 'Wh at is a rt?' and read th e good fabl e. 
Pa rta ke in the socia l. become a good Greek 
and lea rn to wea r nylons in one hell o f a week. 
So go on yo ur venture and take d addy's ca r 
and come bac k to us. p lease, just as yo u are. 
Don·l be sh). )ot111g ladies. )Oung 111e11. 
Cather round. r,e got something lo sa). 
I choose for my text ··good and e, ii." 
a garden ,1·here the apple 
still hides from ,·ie\\". 
Be c,ireful )<H111g lad). be careful and be 
sure that )Our luster begins from \\"ithin. 
that your thoughts. s,1·ung in loose-hipped 
confidence. don·l ca rry abo1·e the cause 
of your hunt. Be careful. young lad). 
the de,·il i5 \\"ailing to snap your 
picture and hang you on his \\"all. 
9 
I lea,) . hazy stars li i ht th e side" ·alb that cross 
like path , of old fri ends lo ··x·· th e spot ,,·here 
memori es hani like th e branches of th e old ash 
lree th at huddl es under its wing th e benches 
,,·hi speri11 g about th e liule girl wh o cl apped her ha11ds 
a11d th e liul e bo) who goggled at th e parade .. . 
The tree. the 11·a I b. the benches - a 11 seem silent. 
but hold your ear lo them and feel the quick. hea,) 
pulse that beats like your own ,,·hen )OU discmer 
rose-l<l\·e or thorn-anµ;er. or watch the de11) bird 
spread its wings. 
12 
, ee the robin and starlinµ;: 
Both are siµ;nposls of sprinµ;. 
\\'e all notice the robin: 
Starlinµ;"s hidden in black. 
Silk from tossle lo fan-tail. 
Sun-blessed purple of neck. 
I fe ld to scarlet-blow,ed torso. 
lnk-smear spats anµ;,·) blush. 
But his frirnlous fluller 
Frees an ink-blackened quill. 
Side-e)eS for the obsener: 
Pecks the silk of hi s back. 
13 
14 
Ca n yo u bend an oily arm into the blue light 
and stab a co lumn of air and fasten it? Ca n 
you take a cold vibration and bend it like 
hot stee l and shape it into primiti,·e spea rs? 
Do you know of one who can? There. Beyond 
the mist. See him ? The press ings of the torchl ess 
n ight shiver urgency into us, urgency to 
step deeper into the mist. 

16 
··Theda) s eome and )!;<> 
like , eiled fi)!;ures.·· 
said E111erso11. ·· \11(1 
carr) gifh."' .\ml 
carr) gifts. 
:\ ol all days )!;O like 
, ei led fi)!;ures tl1 ough. 
Some come like parade, 
begi1111i11g ,, ith a L'-umph: 
a Pa Pa in bel\\een: and 
ending 011 a Pu-u-ul1. 
E11di11)!; in a Pu-u-uli. .. 
Yes. some d ays go like 
parades. pom pom fill ed 
a nd tissue paper bright 
o n fantasia fl oa ts and 
com·ertibles. mirrored 
in th e first grade eyes 
o f a ll. 
Bu t even parade days 
ca rry g ifts. they ca rry 
bug-eyed children on 
so re-should e red d ads. then 
leave with th e parade in 
one final Pu-u-uh. 
17 
Bhoom! The clay begins 
spiced ,,·ith song and 
sho,L ,\ sol-I-I 
emn note for 
a solemn Gtu-au-
ause is sparked 
by pep and steam. 
The clay goes on 
in hap-eee 
GLOREEE 
and finally leaves 






\\'e grm, in gilded day,. 
too . . \ laurel II reath in 
silk-pillcmed co111fort 
resb 11·arnd) as a hancl 
upon the shoulder. 
111 gilded da)S tire dr) 
heart is plunged into 
the laurel-ri111111ed pool. 
In gilded da)S rain drop, 
of the past are all 
gathered in one large 
pond that holds a11 
entire 11orld as 111irrored 
by the tiny flashlet, 
that ripple its shallo11s. 
People are \\orth si11).!;ill!,!; about. 
people that bou11ce ,, hen happ) 
and thud "lte11 sad and gro\\ 
,, he11 most rubber) or hard. 
Bri).!;ht e)eS and red e)es: 
Limp skirts and \\"inged skirts: 
\\ 'ann anns. co ld ha11ds: blue 
jeam. suit pants: bent lips. 
cuned lips: these are \\Orth 
si 11 ).!;in).!;. people. su11-b lessed 
or n1ud-sn1eared. tl1e) are ,,orth 
Slll ).!; 111 ).!;. 
21 
22 
l fea ,,y lids. ··Morning. Bill." ' 
lfeavy books ca n ' t repress hea ,-y steps 
to brick \\'all s. Same burnt wall s, bri ck wall s 
ll"ith smiling jaws to let us in. ··Morning. Bill." 
Achin g head. (Sl ept two hours.) 
Achin g eyes stra in to see burning pages 
in a sea o f red. Burning eyes. a sea of red 
like to be instead a cudding cow. " Mornin g, Bill.._,. 
Trial is over. R elax a ll"hile. 
Tri a l is O\'e r. but ca n·t relax " ·hile so much 
to build. Lighter 11 0 ,L ca n go to build 




Some seem fea th eq songs of fa11 q ll"hil e others 
seem black-win ged statements o f fa ct. 
Some fo rge t th at the) a ll came from the 
sa me , ul gar ell\ iro11me11t and try lo create 
a ne" one more floll"ery. the) Sa). than an) 
natura l meadoll". But most. fa ct 
or fanq. reca ll the sti cky ernbf) o 
and . ll"ith them. the bud 1s 
fl o\\ eri11 g from ll"ithi11. 
:'l:i)!;ht beams brilliant out of shaclo,1s ,1 hen a proper 
li)!;htin)!; system is used. thq Sa). ~1akes ni)!;ht 
beautiful in terrns of da). Some cannot n1ake a 
li)!;ht S)Stem work. but is that so bad \\'hen \It 
define the dark in terms of li)!;ht? Not so bad 
but. for exa111ple. which do you cl1oose \\'ith )Our 
dayli)!;ht sense. the planned reflection or 
th e random li)!;ht of primiti,·e torches "a,·ed 
i11 fear to scare a\\'ay the dark. 

Coa rse. blac k hair 011 th e lip of a dirt ) . 
bee t-red face ti\ itches fro m side lo side 
a~ he hammers or pours or" hee lbarrom,. 
I le a 11 v; les hi s head a liul e a\\ a) from 
his load a11d slides t\\'O da rk e)eS my 
,,·ay from under the he,l\ y laye rs of hi s 
,, ri11kl ed lids. Slo\\'l y th e11 . hi s ha11d 
scra tches his side a11d slips i11to a 
tau t jea 11 pocket and he \\'ithdra,,·s ... 
a thick, mashed ciga r. With the flip 
o[ a fin gernail he lights a match then 
draws upon the cigar. His head 
now rises, he takes a heavy breath. 
turns ror a momentary glance. then 
bends his back Lo work. 
i don't want to 
draw an iy there. 
i want to draw 
a fl au-wer. 
But loo k at Bim 's good 
drawing. See how nice it is 
with eyes cau ti ously p laced. 
i-i-i like it with 
a flau-wer there, 
it makes the 
pick-lure a little 
mo-o-ore than just 
a pick-tu re 
of a boy. 
31 
32 
After the partie 
after the children 
after the tinsel trees 
After the walk home 
a fter the snow 
afte r the sunset 
after the wassil glow 
Who wi II look above 
their toes to see 
a splin tered g leam 
in the b lue-black sea? 
33 
34 
The gift was not ,napped in the 
prettiest of all designs, yet, 
without question, it was the most 
fitting design to use - a small, 
brown barn crad ling the yellow 
,,·armth of its contents. 
The Giver asked little of the 
receiver - only a little companionship, 
a little love, a little faith -
a small request for such a 
perfect gift. In the spirit 
of that gift, I give to you 
a much smaller portion 
of myself than H e gave us, 
but likewise ask 
even I ess, that 
you accept this, 
my gift to you. 

36 
A pinch o f spice 
added to o ur lives 
Kierkegaa rd did say. 
A seven course mea l 
with g lorified 
trimmings Edna St. 
Vincent Mill ay would 
say. A bowl of soup 
eaten by a ll with 
a spoon, Ca rl Sand-
burg wo uld say. A 
coo kie to stea l at 
the end o f the day 
Jimmy J ones did say. 

38 
1\o order here. )OU crat.) mouse. You thi11k 11exl house'.> 
l"lll not that lat.). :-;o order here." hoa. cal." hoa. 
You think. ··house i11 the, illage though '_)"· 
But 110. Instead I use a different text. and r) Ille 
the ,, onl lo "hich its next. But it a 11 collle.S out 
in Jillie bits . . \ flCI l do11·t care lo fiddle. o l"ll 
ju,t le,l\e. and )Oll co111e loo. \\'e"II find a place 
11ol quite so glu111. So ,,·hat cl"you Sa) let·s go man go. 

40 
Imagine the time the craftsman spent. 
shaping the great piece of marble. 
Imagine the time he did spend. 
smoothing a last white ankle. 
41 
Bud-ti)!;hL and 
~IIO\\ -watered. the 
)!; ra~-robed trunk 
open, it, arm, 
Lo a ~heel of 
topaz ... 
\ s an ans11·er come, 
to a pra) er. tin) 
!);reen sprouts split 
the buck shake a11 a) 
the cle11. and stretch 
their hea,·) wings 
in the ,,·arming sun. 
44 
Fishing at night 
at the bend in the 
river, I see dancing 
shadows; shapeless, 
tinkling lumps. When 
a whisper of wind 
clears the morning 
mist, and the beaver 
thumps out the last 
note of night, I see 




Like to be buried in 
hot sa nd , like to see 
it stuck to my swea ty 
skin like a thin. white 
beard. Like to li e on 
the fin ge rnail-filli11g, 
toe-scrunching sa nd and 
sneeze at th e hot sun 
and let my white-whiskered 
skin burn sepa rate rrom 
the rest o F me. Like 
to dig ho les and watch 
the ca nyons crumble and 
fill \\·ith tin y boulders. 

48 
They've named me' many •things. You may call me . 
farmer Sky. I chose to call . you starry eyes, but you . 
won't find any,: stars. in ~e, ·unie~s you ·search • with · a 
· shotgun because if you want any stars from me, you've 
· got to steal them. 
I'll · give you the husk, you take the nibblets; give you 
the plow, you choose the field; give you · the well, 
you draw the water; give you the flower, you find 
the seed. 
~ -::, . .:. 






Presid e nt 
J . W . MAUCKER 
President's Message 
I t has been a source o f sa tisfa cti on during the current yea r to see the way in which 
students and faculty have ass umed added responsibility for ma intaining quality in our 
educati ona l endeavo rs in the fa ce o f the rapid increase in en ro llment. 
Our continuing prob lem will be to mainta in thi s emphasis on quality o f educati onal 
effort in spite of continuall y expanding numbers. Each student will need to do his 
best to adjust to conditions which for some time will be far from ideal-for example, 
do ubling up in the do rmitories, large classes, long lines a t registrati on time. 
But there are bright spots in the picture. This yea r saw the beginning o f construc-
ti on of the new Library which will soon relieve the crowded s ituati on in the present 
Library. We ha,·e just begun this p ast yea r to appreciate the im porta nt contribution 
to ca mpus affa irs o f the new Music Educa ti on Building, the additi on to the Arts and 
Industri es Building, the new H ea lth Service and Regents H a ll. Plans are under wa y 
fo r the expanded Commons and fo r ne" · additi ons to Ca mpbell and Regents H all s. 
This year was a good yea r, loo, for ca mpus activiti es. \,Ve had an unsurpassed 
Lecture-Concert Seri es, outstand ing music and dramati c p roducti ons, a good season 
fo r athl eti c tea ms, exce ll ent art exhibits, a resurgence of interest in student govern-
ment, a fin e series o f educa tional conferences, science and art fairs, to name a few-
and an unusuall y excell ent gro up of visiting lecturers. All in all , I beli e,·e it has been 
a good yea r and gives promise of better thin gs to come. 
Administrators 
DR. \\ ILLl .\ ~I C.. L. \ :\C:. Dcall or l r1'trut1ioll. IL \ . frnllr 
\ allltoll Colle).!,e . ~I.\. alld l' lr.D. fro111 'itate l -lli,e"il\ of 
lcl\\a . . \ , Dcall or l llstnrctioll. Dr. Lall).!, i, re,pollsihle for 
per,ollllei of tire ,ollev;e alld tire illstrutliollal prov;rallr. 
Dean Lalli,; ,011,iders tead,irrv; tire 1110,t e-titirrv; thirrv; irr 
the \\oriel. arrd ,tuclerrt, "lro \\ere fortunate errouv;lr lo 
kne !rim a, all irr,tnrttor before he heurrne Dearr irr 1959 
\\!Hric! certairrl) av;ree tlrat Ire rrrade learrrirrv; e-titinv;. Tire 
Deall i, re,pomible for tire di, i,iorr of l rr,tructiorr arrd 
Re,eard,. "lridr i11<lude, Lire Rev;i,trar. re,eardr. i11,t111c-
tional ,talf and tire lihran. 
D ll. l) \ lt\L l'J,,:\1) 1•: R(.ll \ FT. \ssi,tant to tire l'rc,idrrrt 
and Director of Field ~en ice,. B. \ . frnn, Buen,1 \ 'i,ta 
(olle).!,C. \I.\ . and l'lr.D. fron, the ',tale l ni,er,it, o r 
lo\\a. Field ,eni,e, imlude Radio and Telc,i,ion. \ lurn-
ni \ ffair,. l'uhli, School Relations. tire Pla,en,ent Bureau 
alld tire E-..terr,iorr 'ien ice. Dr. l'errder).!,nrft. "lro hnarne 




DR. i\L\ V IS HOLM ES . . \ ssoc ia te Dean o f tude n L5. IL \ .. 
i\f .. \ .. Ph .D .. N orthweste rn Unive rs ity. D ea n H o lmes i5 
al so th e spo nso r o f th e l 11te rsoro rily ouncil and T orch 
a nd T asse l. hono ra ry g rou p for se ni o r women . he a ids 
i11 th e dc, elopmenl o f th e wo llle11·s co u11 5e li11 g progralll 
a nd is a ,·a il abl e thro ugho ut the yea r fo r co 11 sulta tio 11 . Th e 
.\ ssoc iate Dea n a lso spea k, to ca lllpus groups 0 11 th e ro le 
a nd responsibili t ies o f SC I \\ 0n1 e11. 
Administrators 
DR. PA UL BENDER. Dea n o f Students. IL \ . from the 
Sta te U11i, e r, ity o f Iowa. M .. \ . fro 111 Col u mbi a l..J11i,·e rsit) . 
Ed .D. fro m New Yo rk U11ive rs it) . Dea n Bende r has the 
respo nsibilities o f supe n ·isi11 g the Oflice o f Student Per-
so nnel. the Burea u o f Re li g io us .\ c ti,·itie, and th e Student 
Co u11se li11 g progra lll . The addition this su111111 e r o f 50 
lll obil e units near Sunse t Vill age " a, 011e of the lll ajor 
projects fo r the Dea n thi s year. 
DR. WALLACE ANDERSON. Assista11t Dean of I11stru tio11. 13.A .. 
M.A., Trinity College: Ph .D., University of Chicago. Dr. /\11derso11 
directs the Honors Program and is the liaiso11 011 campus for the 
Peace Corps. 
DR. MARSII/\LL BEARD, Registrar. IL -\ . 
from Marion College, M.A. and Ph.D. from 
the Lfniversit) of Wisconsi11. The Office of 
the Regi;lrar is responsible for the admis-
,ion, retention and graduation o( students. 
The office keeps comp lete records of e,·er) 
,ludent', progress. Class schedu lin g and reg-
i,lraliort procedures a re also ha11d led through 
the office. Dr. Beard believes people Loda) 
1101tld rather II alch lele,·ision than read . 
MR. JAMES BAILEY. Assistant Business Manager. B.A. 
and M.A. from the University of Minnesota. The business 
office is respo11sible for the budgetary control of the entire 




DR. I IA ROLD BERNHARD. Directo r or Rel ig ious Activities. B.A. 
from Carthav;e College. B.S. fro111 Chicago Lutheran Seminary. Ph .D. 
fro111 the University of Chicago. He is ch a irrn an of the o m·ocauon 
and Con11nenceme11t Comm ittee. 
MR. MERRILL FINK, Assistant to th e Regis-
trar. B.A. from Central Michi ga n State T each-
ers College. M.A. fro m th e Uni,·e rsity of 
Mich iv;an. One of Mr. Fink·s gripes is the 
a111o unt o f mo ney spent fo r defense that 
cou ld be put into educa tion. J ewel ry experi -
111 enta1ion is a current hobby. Appropriately 
for th e Rev;istrar·s Office. Mr. Fink likes the 
d1~llenv;e of fixing th e unfixable. 
MR. JAMES CLOSSON. Public Schools R elations Coun-
5elor. A.A .. Graceland Co ll ege: B.A .. M.A .. Stale College 
of Io wa. Mr. Closson is the liai so n between SC I and the 
public schoo ls. and con tacL5 prospecti,·e studen ts about the 
teaching profession. 
\Ill. IIEIU\ERT II \KE. Director of Radio and Tebi,ion. 
I!..\ . fro,n Central \\"c,le1an. 'd . \ . frolll State L ni,er,it, 
of lo\\a. ,\1, . I la ke wa, the llla,ter of cerelllonies al the 
final 11ight of judgi 11 g of the 01 t> CoLD lleaul\ Pageant. 
\11SS ~1.\R(, \RET FITZCER.\LD. Dimto, 
of Food,. 11.S. f ron, the State College of Io" a. 
\I.\ . fro!ll C:olulllhia L"ni,er,it). Bein!-( direc-
tor of food, i, a diflirnlt and often 1111re\\arcl-
in!-( job. The director pro, ide, food for ,pe-
e ial functio11, held in the C:otnlllon, and also 
directs the fountai11 roolll. 111eals for , tude11ts 
"ho ha,e re,tricted diets or are sick. and ,pe-
cial do,111-the-li11e dinner,. Balamin!-( the 
food hudgel and still pnl\idin!-( ,uitable !lleal, 
i-, al-,o a11 important fu11ctio11 of the di,ec.tor. 
DR. E R:'\ EST FOSSL' \I. _\.,.,i, tanl Direttor of Plate!lle11l 
Bureau. II.\. fro111 \u guslana College. \I..\ . and Ph . D. 
front Stale L"ni,ersit) of lo\\a. In the Place111enl Bureau. 
Dr. Fossulll aid, students a, the, pre,e11t the111,ehe, to the 




DR. S. C. HENN. Director o[ Student Health Service, 
B.A .. Colorado College: M.S .. Uni,·ersily o[ Chicago: M.D., 
Rush Medical College. With Dr. J. F. Gerken and the 
registered nurses. Dr. Henn takes care o[ student illnesses 
and injuries. 
Administrators 
MR. CEORCE HOLMES. Director of College Relations, B.A. and 
M.A .. Lfniversily o[ Michigan. Besides over thirty years o[ service as 
public relations director. Mr. H olmes' career bas included traveling 
with an In dian medicine show for two summers and learning lo 
walk a tightrope. 
MR. JACK HOLS, Publications Assistant, 
B.A .. M.A. from the Stale Uni,·ersity o[ Iowa. 
Mr. Hols is OLD Coui advisor. He is re-
sponsible [or the production of all official 
college pri nli ng. including catalogs, folders 
and posters. ~[r. Hols ,·iews today's students 
as quieter and more practical, looking more 
for secu rily than previous students. Bridge 
and photography are his hobbies. 
11ttt1 n?A 
15 iunu,ie 
l,l\la talc U11i, crs it) . The "ide,pread lack of M>c ial inle!!, ril) ,., 
di1a!!, reeable lo Mr. J e1111in µ; , . Ile e11 jO)'> fi, hin !!, and tra,e li11 !!, . 
Dll. P \ l L KELSO. Coo rd in ator of St udent 
( 1n111,eli11 !!,. II. \ .. No rtl1 ea,L i\1issou ri Stale 
Tead,m Coll eµ;e: !\I. Ed .. Ed .D .. l ' 11i, er, it1 of 
\l is,11111i .• \ , coo rd in ator o f rnu 11 ,eli 11 !!,, Dr. 
1-._tl,o di rell, the co u11 ,el i11 µ; pro)!,ra lll . ,upcr-
\lse, the fan il l) ach isor proµ; ra111 fo r ne" ,tu-
drnt, a11d chair111 a11 s or ie11latio 11 act i, iti es. D r. 
1-._tl,o and hi, fa111i l) rece ntl) heca 111 c i11 ter-
,·,1ed in !!,e 11 ea lo!!,) tit r<Ht!!, h t raci 11 µ; the back-
!!,rnund of a race horse 11 a111 ed Kel,o. 
i\lR. DE,\",\" IS J Ei\\ E.\" . . \.., islanl to the Dean of Stu-
de nt,. IL \ . and i\l..\ . front the Stale Colle!!,e of lo\\a. 
i\t r. J en,en i, the direc to r of 111en·s hou, in !!, and ha, d,a r!!,e 




DR. HOWARD KNUTSON, Ass ista nt Dea n o f In st ruction, B.A. 
from Lu the r Co ll ep;c, M.A . and Ed .D . fro m U ni ve rsity o f W yomin g. 
Dr. Kn u tso n's hobb ies a re ga rde nin g, go lf and ice skatin g. 
MR. MELVIN M. MANION, Direc to r o f the 
Ph ys ica l Pl ant, B.S. fro m lowa Stale Uni,·e r-
sity. Th e hea tin g an d power plan t a re supe r-
Yised by th e empl oyees o f th e Ph ys ica l Pl ant. 
Se rvices incl ude keepin g buildin gs clea ned , 
constructin g eq ui pment and repa irin g and 
remodelin g buildin gs. Transpo rtatio n o f stu-
dents and fa culty members o n offi c ial co ll ege 
bus i11 ess is a lso p ro,·ided by the Pl ant. 
MR. MILO LAWTON, Directo r of Alumni Se rvi ce, B.A. 
from State Co ll ege o f Jowa, M.A. from Sta te Uni,·e rsity o f 
lowa. Mr. Lawton maintains co ntact with SC I g radu ates 
and admini sters the Joa n fund and scholarships estab-
lished by a lumni . 
OR. l! ERBE RT M. S ILVEY. Directo r o f Research. B.S. 
from Centra l Missouri State T eache rs Co llege. M.A. a nd 
Ed.0. from Uni,·e rs ity of Mi ssou ri . Or. Sil,·ey fee ls tha t 
instead o f go ing to the d ogs. 111osl co ll ege studen ts a re 
getting a\\'ay fro111 the111. 
DR. CORDON .]. R I l l 'M. Coordinator of 
Resea rch. B.A . fro nt lo"'a Wes leya n College. 
M.A. a nd Ph.D. from Stale Uni,·e rsity of 
lo 11·a . H is hobbi es are gardenin g and athl e-
ti cs . Dr. Rhum conside rs today"s student 
modera te ly se rious and reaso nab ly coope rative. 
Th e Burea u o f Resea rch a ids faculty membe rs 
in the co 11 sl ru ctio11 and a na lys is of cou rse 
exa111 in alio ns and in the sco rin g o f exa 111in a-
tio11~ 0 11 th e I BM sco rin g 111 achine. 
DR. RA YMONO SC HLICH ER. Pl acement Burea u and 
Extension Service Directo r. B.A .. lo"'a 'Wesleyan College: 
M .A.. Ph .D .. State Uni ,·ersity o f lo\\' a. Dr. chli cher 
\\'ants to trave l in Europe. Gardening a nd sta rnp coll ect-
ing are hi s hobb ies. 
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MRS. LOREE \\'ILSON. C: eneral News lnrormation ,\ s-
sista nt. B./\ . in ps)cholog;y rrorn Crinnell Colleg;e. J\lrs. 
\\. ilson reel,, that our wciet) pro, ides too little opportu-
nit) ror indi, idual expressio n of creat i, e potential. 
Administrators 
MR. C:EORC:E \\' ] NE. Sports In formation Assistant, B./\ .. Stale 
lfni,e rsit) or lm,a. The at hl et ic publicit) for the colleg;e is co111-
piled and ed ited b) 1\.1 r. \\' ine. l le al,o broadcasts w111e of the 
µ;a mes a\\ay from can1pus. 
J\IRS. ET I IEL \\'INIER. C:on11nons Social 
Prog;ram Director. B.A. from the State Col-
leg;e or lm,·a . The Corn111ons Prog;ra111 Coun-
cil. under J\l rs. \\' inier. coordinates the ac-
ti, ities thal lake place i11 the Co,nrnons and 
in connection "ith traditional e,·ents. The 
lfomecon,ing; Var iet) Shern. roru111s a 11cl n,m-
ies are clirectecl throug;h the Council. Mrs. 
W inier and her l111sbancl clesig;necl and built 
their present ho111e. 
~RT [OUCAT!ON 
BUSl~RV T[IICU!NG [L[M[NTA 
1::r;~ 
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OR. L. V. DO UG LAS, Bu siness Education Depa rtmen t 
Head, B.S. , M.A. , Ph .D .. State Uni,·ersity of Iowa. Dr. 
Douglas, a member o f th e National Policies Commission 
for Business and Eco nomics Education. published a book. 




DR. CLIFFORD BISHOP. Education and 
Psychology Department H ead. B.A. from 
Wes tern State Col lege o f Colorado. M.A. fro m 
Unive rsity o f D e,we r, and Ed.D. from Un iver-
sity o f Colorado. For. Dr. Bishop, an ideal 
,·acation would be spent in explora tion o f 
the Rocky Mou ntains. 
DR. JEAN BONTZ. W omen's Ph ys ica l Education D epart-
ment H ead. B.A .. M.A. and Ph.D. from the State Un iver-
sity of Iowa. Dr. Bontz fee ls that stud en ts now a ttendi ng 
co ll ege show a higher degree of capabil ity in scho lasti c 
ac hi e ,·eme11 t . 
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DR. I L\ RRY C. CU ILL\ L'ME. Art Department ll ead. 
11. ,\ .. ~L\ . and Ed.D. from Columbia l'ni,·ersit). Not ha,-
ing time for fishing and sailing. Dr. Guillaume ha, hob-
bies that are connected with his \\Ork in the field of art 
education. 
Department Heads 
DR. DONALD F. J/ 0 \\',\RD. Social Science Department H ead. 
IL \ .. State College of Imm . ~L\ .. Ph.D. from the State L' ni,ersit) of 
Iowa. The departme11t head still finds ti111e to teach an 8 a.m. 
course in American I l istor). 
DR. C LI FFORD ~I( CO LL Ll l\-1 . Science De-
partment H ead . B.S .. M .. \ .. Ed. 0. from the 
L' ni,ersit) of Missouri. Dr. McCollum points 
out one of the specimens in the biological 
gardens that arc cul ti, ated for the use of the 
department and the college. Dr. McCollum 
became head of the department in l9.'i7. 
\\'artburg Colleµ;e. ~I.S .. Ph.D .. Stale L' ni,er,it) of lo""· The De-
pa1t111e11t of Teachinµ; directs the Price Laborator) School and the 
1tudcnt tead1i11µ; proµ;ram. 
DR. II. \\' IL L. \ll D llE;\' INCER. Lanµ;uaµ;e,. 
S1>eed1 and Literature Department ! lead. 
II. \ .. ~I . \ .. Ph. D. from the L'11i,er1it) of 
\l id1i~a11. Lail )Car Dr. lleni11µ;er tauµ;hl 
\111eri ·an Literature in I 11dia. lleadi11µ; i, hi, 
profe1sion and i11tere,l. Dr. lle11i11µ;er feel1 
wda) \ rnlle)!;e ,tude11t i1 more 1eriou1. hut 
th at he 1t ill 11a1tes time 011 u,eles1 acti, it:e,. 
DR. 11 O \\".\IU) 0. ll l~F:D. l ndu,trial .\ rt, Department 
lfead. B.S. from Bradle\ L"ni,ersit\. ~I.Ed .. Ed.D. from 
L' 11i,er,it) of lllinoi,. l lllere,l in the area, of indu,tr) and 
111echa11izatio11 111a) ha,e oriµ;inated fro111 Dr. Reed\ a111hi-
tio11 to he a 111edical "'r~eon. 
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Department Heads 
MR. DONALD 0. ROD. Library Sciellce Departmellt l feacl. B.A .. 
Lutlier College: JL\. in Library Science. Uni,ersity o[ Michigan. 
\\ 'orkillg \\'ith architects on the plans or the llC\\' library buildillg 
lias relle\\'ed his suppressed a111bitioll lo be all arcliitecl. 
DR. MYRON E. RUSSELL. Music D epart111ellt l lead . 
B.Music. Kansas State Agricultural College: M.Music. Ulli-
,ersity of Rochester: Ph.D .. lJlli\'ersity of Michig;all. Dr. 
Russell. \\'ho is also professor of \\'OOd\\'illcl inslrumellls, 
is illterested ill experi111entillg " ·ith \\OOd\\'illds alld has 
considered ma11ufacturi11'2; them. 
PLACEMENT OF It: l:AADS 
M ISS MAllC:ARET SJOLANDER. Home Ec-
onomics Departmelll Head. B.S. from Stout 
Stale College. M.S. from Uni,·ersity of \\' is-
COllSill. Miss Sjolander spollsors Theta Theta 
l~psiloll. lio1lle ecollo111ics hollorary fraternity. 
alld Pl, i Sigma Pl, i social sorority. She is 
, ice-president of the lo\\'a l lome Ecollomics 
.\ ssociatioll alld secrelar) or the SCI coll1111it-





DR. J AMES W ITHAM, Men 's Ph ys ica l Ed uca-
tion Head , B.S., Bemidji. Minn eso ta. ta le T each-
ers College : M.Ed ., Uni ve rsity o f Minneso ta; 
H . . D., Indi ana U11i\'e rsity. Dr. Witham likes 
trout fi shin g, and would lik e to O\\'n a ca bin 0 11 













.,, DR. HAROLD C. TR IMBLE. 
M athema ti cs Depa rtme11l I lead. B.A. 
fro m Uni \'e rsity o f \\'es te rn Onta-
rio. M .A .. Ph . D. fro m Univers ity o f 
Wisco nsin . Dr. Trimbl e "'ill jo in 
the Ohi o Sta te U11i,·e rs ity faculty i11 
Co lumbia. Ohio . 11 ex l yea r. H e 
ho pes some d ay he can teach third 
and fo urth g rade student, for a 11 
entire yea r. His hobby is go lf. 
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Sharon Sabatka explains the techniques 
,.,f copper engravings to another art ma 
ior. She is using a burin to scratch a 
design onto the copper plate. 
The art of Oriental brush strokes IS explained by Jeanette Nagai . This ancient Oriental mastery combines simple stylized strokes to 
form unique water colors . The student paints in swi ft strokes, never allowing the elbow to touch the table for support. 
The permanent an coll ecti on of the Late Coll ege 
of lowa has been built through the efforts of the art 
department. students and prin1le co11tributio11s. l n 
addition to prO\ idi11g the art co ll ecti on for th e en-
tire campus. the deparlme11 t offers ,1·ide understand-
ing in the fin e arts. and educational ,1 o rk lo students 
who plan lo teach art. The no11-leaching program 
offers liberal educati onal opportu11ities \\·hi ch pro-
1 ide th e stude11t with a knowl edge of art through di -
,ersified experi e11ces. The departme11t sponsors the 
annual high school ,\ rt Fair \1-hi ch a,1·ards four stu-
dents with four-year scholarships. 
Art 
Department 
Row I: K. Gogel R. Haskell, H. Guillaume P. Sm .th . Row 2: D. Lee, D. Delaf:eld J. Page, C. Herrold. 
Business 
Department 
Night frames the win dow of a 
business education classroom. 
W ith increase d en rol lment, 
night classes have become nee 
essary in ord er to meet cur-
riculum demands . 
The Bu,iness De partment prepares teache rs fo r a ll a reas 
o f business educati o n in secondar) school s. juni o r co ll e)!;es. 
co ll e)!;es a nd o th er edu cati o na l in stitutions. Both th e d epa rt-
ment's teac hing a nd 11 011 -teac hin )!; c urri c ul a a re based 0 11 the 
assumpti o n th a t a perw 11 mu , t be prepa red as a n a bme-
a ve rage business empl oyee o r man age r. The di stributi,·e 
edu ca ti o n courses a re o ne of th e a ids in prepa rin )!; compe tent 
wo rkers. During th e year. th e d epa rtm ent publishes busi-
11 es, bull etin s. spo nso rs hi gh sc hoo l c hapte rs o f Future Busi-
ness Lead ers o f Am eri ca a nd ho lds a n a nnu a l s pring dinn er. 
Row I : L. Keefe, A. Lebeda, M. Blanford, K. Humph rey, H. Samson . Row 2: D. H 11, K. Hansen, J . Barron, E. Scannell, S. Dia mond, 
J. Blanford, L. Douglas. 
A bitten tongue helps a business student as she concentrates on mastering the techniques of using an adding machine. 
Pat Morgan proofreads an assignment ;n 
typ;ng class. The bus,ne s department 
offers courses in personal and secretar;a 
typ;ng. Short sbts do present pr,,blems 
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Regular observations of campus school 
students are more valuable for future 
teachers than hours of education classes 
and textbooks. 
In order lo increase pS)Cholog) courses in the 
cum ulum. a psyclwlogy major and minor haYe 
been proposed by the college. The department of 
Education and Psyc lwl og1· has already set up a psy-
chology laboratory and an administration labora-
tory. The department is co ntinu a ll ) re-e,aluating 
its objecti,es in a constant effort Lo impr<l\e teachers. 
education methods. and educat ional personnel 
throughout the state and re)!;ion. Education and 
psychology classes al the State College of Iowa are 
designed Lo gi ,·e students an understanding of child 
growth and an appreciation of leaching processe ·. 
Education and 
Psychology 
Row I: N. Hampton, B. Lamb, M. Pray, A. Br-,wn, W. Dreier. Row 2: B. Reppa M. Nelson J. Breithaupt, B. Bosdel 
W. DeKock, D. Showalter, A. Dunbar. Row 3: G. Ball, G. Hasting A. Carpenter C. Bi,hop, R. Frank, F. Mart'ndale. 
Home Economics 
Department 
Home econom·cs major Carol 
Severson arranges custard 
dishes for her cooking labora-
tory partner. Spotless uniforms 
an d cooking facili t ies are the 
rule in the la bo ra tory. 
Pract ica l experi ence 111 child ca re and ho11 1e 111 a 11 a)!;e r11 e11t 
a re pn l\ icl ecl for home economics 111ajors throu gh th e hom e 
rn a11 age 111elll hou,e. Pl aced i11 th e situ ati on o f a li o r11 er11 aker. 
st udents kl\ e an opportu11il ) lo practi ce their skill s i11 inter-
ior deco rating. mea l preparati on and househo ld bud )!;e ti11 g. 
111 aclclition to major courses. the depa rtment offers electi\'e 
courses o f personal \'a lue. Th e cl epart111e11l sponsors Theta 
Th eta Epsilon and the Ell en 11. Ri chards Club. and super-
1·ises a clay for future home economics majors in th e spring. 
Row I : E. Shores, M . Sjotande r, L. Buckingham. Row 2: J . Yeager, 0. H olli d ay. 
Long mirrors reflect the work in a Clothing I class . Majors learn to construct clothing using commerc:al pat erns. 
Joyce Brocka hesitant1y opens the 'd 00 
her latest concocbon utte ring a s, ent 
hope that the resu ts wil' taste be ter 
than they look. H er companion bow 
her head ,n disbelief. 
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Industrial arts students examine drill 
press bits ,n order to judge which would 
be best for a specifc job. 
The turning la•he is used to shape metal and wood products. Dark glasses and a protective apron are necessities for work'ng with meta. 
The Industrial .\rts Department sponsors the State 
Industrial .\rts Fair for high school students and 
plans exhibits throughout the year of col lege student 
projects. The purpose of the department is to help 
students interpret industry. especia ll y product deYel-
opment and production. The student learns to un-
derstand products by producing them himself in his 
daily class work. Practica I experience with tools is 
prol'ided in the areas of \\'O<Kh\'(irking. radio. archi-
tecture. metals. leather and plastics. machine shop 
and auto construction. The Industrial Arts Club 




Row I: R. Matala, W. Luck. L. Wright. Row 2: J. La Rue, H. Reed . 
Languages, 
Speech & Literature 
" P arlez-vous fra ncaise ?" 
" Nein, ich kann nich t. " 
"? De que habla usted ?" 
Huh? 
Dr. H. W. Reninger has returned from a yea r of teaching 
American literature in India. Along with the return o f Dr. 
Reninger, the Department of Languages, Speech and Liter-
ature has added severa l new instructors, including three in 
foreign languages, an indica ti o n o f added interest in lan-
gua ges. The department encou ra ges the growth and uses o f 
languages as one of its endeavors to imprm·e communica tion. 
The d epa rtment sponsors Co ll ege Players. Speech Activities 
Club, Sigma Alpha Eta, and Theta Alpha Phi. 
Row I: M. G raves, V. Har melink , P. Townsen d , H. Bernhard , C. W heeler, A. Hanson , E. Maurer. Row 2: J . She rwin, M. Sm ith, 
N. Stageberg, E. Schaffer , J. Golubowich, A. Busot, E. McDavitt. Row 3: J. Schaefe r, P. Casado, J. Behme, F. Colu mb us, H. 
Reni nge r, R. W esley, D. Bluh m, L. W agner . Row 4 : I. J ohnso n, D. W illiams, L. Tay lor, J. Cowley, F. Sm ith, R. Dalzie l, J. Dennis, 
W. Anderson, R. Jewell. 
,/ 
Carol Hashimoto asks language lab assistant Dave Strait to play a recorded French lesson . Lab rules are on the board behind them . 
Dr. Louise Forest, professor of English, 
prepares to lecture to a class. The de-
partment offers specialized courses on 
Chaucer , Milton , and Shakespeare. 
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S eve Reif searches br one bit of in or 
mation among the thousands of books in 
the ibrary stacks. 
A lonely Friday evening finds Cec·I Shaw doing research ·n an uncr')Wded ibrary. L brary facilities, normally overcrowded by rapid 
s ud ent growth, will soon be improved with the move to the new lbrary build"ng which is scheduled to be completed this summer. 
One of the biggest concerns of the Librar) De-
partment is the building of a new libr,tr). Con-
structi on is now u11cl erwa) . a11cl its compl etion is 
scheduled for the spring of 1964. The 11ew libraq 
will co11tain polari zed lighting- an impro,·ecl li ght-
ing system to eliminate glare. The library has two 
departme11ts with se parate staffs coordinated u11cler 
a single head. Mr. Donald 0. Roel . The Librar: 
Science Department is a teaching department. ,,·ith 
class room sessions in the library building. The 
teaching department is currently stud ying possible 
increased graduate offerings. 
Library Science 
Department 
Row I: E. Martin L. Herig tad, E. Noonan, S. A zinas, M. Fu erton. Row 2: M. o·e+erich E. Mu ·ns. F. Ma A. McLeod. 
Row 3: E. Wagner, H. A'ford, E. Howell D. Rod, A. Brown. 
Mathematics 
Department 
A late afternoon class has 
trouble concentrating on sub-
iect mate ria l when the first 
nice days for picnics come in 
the spring. It helps to attempt 
o toke notes or to doodle till 
the bell rings . 
. \ s the \\·oriel changes so does the Depart111e11l of l\ lathe-
mati cs. The National cience Foundation is prm idi11g par-
tial support to the department for a series of l\\'ehe lectures 
and accompan) ing \\'rillen materials in connection \\'ith a 
tele\ ision program. The in-sen·ice program is gi\ e11 b) Dr. 
Clenadi11e Gibb. \\'ith the help of members of the depart-
ment. To aid a one-ha][ hour discussion period. kinescopes 
of these programs \\'ill be made mailable to high schcols 
th rough out the stale. 
Row I: R. Erdmann, J. Bruha, A. Schurrer. Row 2: J. Wilkinson, C. Wehner J. Jensen, R. Yount. 
Dr. Ina M. Silvey presents a mathematics lesson to several classrooms simultaneously through the use of a TV camera. 
Higher mathematiC' can lead to creative 
thinking. The problem is to get past the 
undamentals and to be able to under-
stand all the symbols. 
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Learning to stay afloat is one of the 
fundamentals learned by Jack Pray and 
Richard Lensing in beginning swimming. 
Swimming competence is required of all 
men students in order to graduate. 
Guording and dribbling fundamentals are taught in physical education classes. The practice comes ,n handy during basketball intramural, . 
lmprm i11g genera l fitness and g1nng students a 
broadened field of recreational acti,·ity is the day-
to-day program of the l\ len\ Physical Education 
Department. Major and minor students recei,·e 
training for teaching physical acti, ities in public 
M:hoob. Besides spectator sports such as footba II 
and basketball. the department sponsors i11tramurals 
between the hou5es in the me11·s dormitories. Start-
ing this summer. a master's degree program \\'ill be 
offered. The 11e\\' program adds to the department's 
goal of supplying teachers ,,·ho kl\e the abilit) and 
desire lo pursue and excel i11 physical education. 
Men's P.E. 
Department 
Row I: W. Thra D. Remmert, N. Stewart, J. W tham, C. Bowman. Row 2: W Kr J Jennett M. Whitford L. Bitcon, 
A. D,ck non . 
Music 
Department 
Dr. W illia m Latham poi nts out 
the key signature of a cornet 
solo to one of his stude nts. 
Through stud ent recita ls and spec ial performances like 
''The Messiah" and ' 'Mos t H ap py Fell a," the Depa rtm ent of 
Music provides exper ience in performing an art. The de-
partment a ims for such a progra m to prO\·ide students with 
better soc ial and economic potentials. Students a lso perform 
pub licly in c ivic and church activit ies. Marching and Con-
cert Bands, Orches tra , A Capell a Choir, Women's and Mixed 
Choruses an d Men's G lee C lub offer a ,·ariety o f experiences 
for music majo rs and o ther students. 
Row I: M. Beckman, W . Hill, W. Coleman, J. Gault, D. Kennedy, R. Baum. Row 2: J . Maxwell, E. Bock, D. W en dt, M. Russell, 
J. Birkhead, S. Conklin-Happ, J. Mauck. Row 3: W. Latham , K. Hoivik, P. Hahn , J. Mitche ll, J. Holsta d, H. Holst, C. Math eson . 
Rooms in the new music build.ng are spac:ous and well lighted . Each instructor has a private room which includes an area for 
ind;vidua instruction. 
Memorizing a v1>Ca sc 0 :1 much ea er 
,;nen the meaning of the lyric, ·s under 
steed. Dr. Harald He- t expla ns hc-w 
the phrase• c,intribute to the meaning. 
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Chem,stry experiments often fascinate 
the observer. Jay Prichard attempts t0 
c0ntro l on exper;ment by adjusting stop 
pers and tubes. 
Proper use and care of a microscope is essential in biology laboratories. Bob Steven s demonstrates the way to set the microscope 
lens and mirro r in order to o bserve minute details. Table lights must also be adjusted for maximum illumination. 
In th e preparati on o f teachers, the D epartment o f 
Science offers a wide se lecti on with work in th ~ 
stud ent's spec ia lty. The non-teaching program is a 
pre-professional program for students go ing into 
medicine, denti stry or pha rm acy. In coo peration 
with th e N ati ona l Science Found ati on, th e depart-
ment o ffe rs institute study for teachers a lread y in 
the fi eld. ln th e spring a hi gh schoo l Sc ience Fair 
is spo nso red by th e d epartment and throu ghout th e 
yea r work o f co ll ege students in sc ience is displayed 
111 Wright Ila]!. 
Science 
Department 
Row I : R. Goss, M. Schoeppler, C . McColl um, W. W ehner, P. Sauer, J. Kercheva l. Row 2: W. Po ppy, V. Dowell, L. 




A confused student stays oft 
e r class to try to understand 
t he topog raphy of South 
America. Mr. Niji m ex ploins 
the lan d for ms with the aid of 
a map . 
The Department of Social Science prm ides preparation 
in economics. µ;eoµ;raph). histor). political science and soci-
oloµ;). Throuµ;lr these studies. the depart111ent hopes to equip 
students to be better citizens and effecti,c teachers. Cnder 
department ,ponsorship. Pi Gamma ~l u and the Interna-
tional ,\ ffairs Orµ;anization consider some of tire problems 
of contemporary sociel). Tire departn1enl also co-sponsors 
the :\ 11-Colleµ;e Conferenc 011 International :\ ffairs. 
Row I: E. Sm.th, C. LeavM, H . Thompson N. Tolbott, B. N.jim, R. Ross. Row 2: R. Chung, H. W..ihl, W. Metcalfe, L. Harm 
R. Claus, S. Cheng. Row 3: H. Nelson, T. Ryan, D. Howard, H . Jones, L. Sage, W. Dee, D. W hitnoh. 
A principle of American d emocracy is emphatically outlined by Dr. Erma Plaehn , professor of government. 
Huma nities students question Dr. George 
Poage alter class. Besides instructional 
duties, Dr. Poage is advisor of the In-
ternational A ffairs Club and has been 
voted " Most Popular Prof. " 
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The w')rld 0· ,tudent teachers, ke the 
world of ch ldren, is a fascinating p1ace. 
It ·s fled with the discovery of new 
faces new que hons, new answers. 
Ch "ldren may be grow·ng more soph sticated at an ear1 er age. but h0me-made Easter baskets are still in style. Jo Jorgenson helps 
some e1ementary pupils put their baskets together comp1ete with co,.:,red eggs and lots of pa te. 
Obsern1tio11. participation. experime11tation a11d 
student teach in)!; prO\ icle the professio11al laboratoq 
experie11ce phase of the State Colle?;e of I0\1·a 
teach er-education prog-ram . . \ II stude11t teachin)!; is 
done under the directio11 of the Departm e11t of 
Teaching-. either at the d epartment-operated ,\lal-
colm Price laboratory School or at off-campus cen-
ters. The clas.\rooms of the laborator~ School fur-
nish obsenatio11 and participation experiences. 
Teaching 
Department 
Row I : J. Englund M. Struble, R. Paulsoc D. Sc vel J. Przychodz"n, H. VasderBeek Row 2: J. Krout I M. Stone, C. 
Ottman, L. Stokstad E. Maniar L. P0tter P. McCarthy. Row 3 : P. Mazu a, C. Harper W. G 1mao M. Hosier M. Sonste 
gard, C. Koehmstedt, M. Nor6s. R. Nie'sen. Row 4: A. P·,tter D. w·neke. R. Bebb, P. Brimm, R. Cannell, J . Manta 
F. Riechmann, F. Hartwell, W. Aurand. 
Women's P.E. 
Department 
Norma Otto hopefully sends 
the bowling ball down the 
lane . Judging fro m the form 
and straightness of her fingers, 
·t looks like the ball will at 
least miss the gutter. 
\\'ith th e the inc rea~e o f ,,·o me11 ph rs ical education majo r~. 
a ~racluate pro~ra m wa~ add ed to th e D eparllll enl of Ph ys i-
ca l Educa ti o n fo r \\'o men . . \ ~ a pa rt o f th e ge ne ral educa-
tion prog ram. th e d epartment pro\'ides fo ur se mester~ o f 
physical edu ca ti on for all wo men stud ents. El eme11tary m a-
jo rs a lso rece i,·e training in leadin g physical acli\'iti e.s . Jntra-
mural ac ti,·iti es. th e \\'omen·s R ecreati o nal ,\ ssoc iation. Or-
c hesi~ and ~larlin ~ are sponso red by th e d epartment. 
Row I : 8. Darling. M. Groves. S. Gibbs. Row 2: S. w·nsberg, E. Crawford, J. Bontz, V. Ramsay, J. Potter. 
Exercises are the first step ,n modern dance classes. The basic patterns are then used in developing interpretive dances. 
"And I say it landed outside!" Girls 
from a beginning class argue how close 
a tennis ball can be to the line without 
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The OLD GOLD represents th e cam-
pus through the COYerage of all sig-
nificant e,·ents a11cl organizations. In 
the spring the editor. associate editor 
and business manager are chosen by 
th e Board of Control of Student Pub-
lications. Other paid positions are ap-
pointee! by the editors and th e yearbook 
ach-isor. Staff members nilunteer 1n 
the fall. The general organization of 
the book is planned in the summer by 
the editor and th e publishers. With the 
start of the fall semester. numerous 
hours of photography. copywriting and 
proof reading begin. The yearbook an-
nually sponsors OLD GOLD ,i\leek in 
February. A promotion dri,·e to sell 
books, a beauty pageant and a popu-
larity contest are held during the ,,. ek. 
Beauty and popularity contestants are 
nominated by campus organizations 
and housing units. 
Old Gold 
ROBERT F. BINA , Executive Editor. 
Evaluating and 
choosing pictures 
are important in 
editing a yearbook. 
Associate editor Joy 
Drennen and photo 
editor Jim Hutchins 
check a photograph . 
Row I: J. Drennen, F. Bicke M. M •tz, S. Mc Kone, D. Har-
meyer C. Suchy B. Geiger. Row 2: M. Steger, 8. Jobe, 
M. Laughton, C. Harris, A. Theis,en, M. Trask, P. Danielsen, 
8. Cole, M. Weatherwax. Row 3: M. Skold, D. Latham, A. 
Partie hep t re 
l'eve the pre'< re 
com ng dead ,ne'. 
Jim Pett t bus·ne« 
manager hold a 
piece of b rthd y 
coke. 
Jul·u 8. L,nke P. Anderson L. Greve P. Pars C. Straw. 
Row 4: G. Hoffman M. George P. Peck, R. Bina, J. Hutch 
·n J. Pettit, N. Kruse, L. Sernett, D. Cubit. 
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Reporting campus news each week is 
the responsibility of the College EJ•e. 
News stories cover recent and coming 
events; features expand interesting oc-
currences and personalities; and editor-
ials comment on the events. Local and 
uational advertisements, plus a college 
subsidy, finance the publication. The 
production of each newspaper begins 
late in the week with the assignment 
of stories to reporters and feature writ-
ers. Copy is due the first of the week, 
and after being checked, it is sent to 
the print shop in downtown Cedar 
Falls. On Thursday the paper is set 
up, and in the afternoon the editors 
proofread each page before the final 
printing. Later Thursday night the cir-
culation staff bundles the papers for 
distribution to the residence halls and 
classroom buildings Friday morning. 
College Eye 
ROG ER HA RLAN, Executive Editor. 
Mary Furlong, fea-
ture editor, confers 
with the linotype 
operator about some 





Row I: C. Brubaker P. Bresser, J. Tjaden K. Power A. 
Summer F. Bickel K. F,nd ey. Row 2: D. Agar M. Hudson, 
D. Boone, S. Jager K. Gress D. Pingrey M. Whitver, S. 
Wretman . Row 3: C. Thornblade S. Davids A. Bumsted 
W, Smith, M. Benson, L. Heckman, M. Furlong, B. Leistkow. 
Managing Edit 0 r 
Patric Peake and 
Kent Spiers News 
Ed.tor make a fnal 
check on a • rant 
page ayout. 
Row 4: K. Tulasiewicz M. Rowson, D. Strait L. lngrahari, 
R. Purv· R. Harlan, S. Clark, M. Knee and. Row 5: V✓. 
Licht, D. Rodemeyer , R. Jacobson, G. Schwartz, L. Park P. 
Peake, J. Bowen D. Godfrey, Mr, DeHoff. 
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ernng th e co ll ege for th e e ighth 
consecutive yea r. th e ··coo l Blue·' 
so unds of th e ca mpus radi o stati on 
were broadcast once more. The con-
tributi ons o f KYTC a re numerous, in-
cluding complete co\·e rage of campus 
and nati ona l news and sports. U nin-
terrupted periods o f music during th e 
e\·enings prm·ided a conducive bac k-
ground for stud ying. and special b road-
casts just before final s prm·ided extra 
help for genera l educa ti on courses. 
The Sunday e\·enin g Conce rt H all o f-
fe red c lass ica l mus ic. Directed entirely 
by stud ents. th e sta ti on sen ·ed as a lab-
o rato ry fo r th ose interested in broad-
cast ing. The sta ti on also sen-eel as in-
forma ti on cente r during o ri entati on 
\\·eek. KYTC pro \·ides fo r coll ege radi o 
tastes. and strives lo broadcast progra ms 
that will inleresl all s tudents. 
KYTC 
RUSS DAVIS, Station Manager 
Running a turntable 
is normally a lonely 
job . At the open 
house, though, on-
lookers listened will-
ingly to explanations 




Row I: J. Hort W. w·elenga, R. M. er D. Barwick, L. 
M" lhollin, J. Wagstaff. Row 2: P. Morrison A. Woods, B. 
Kel,ey, E. Shepek, C. Norton, E. Voss, P. Nutting. Row 3: 
P. Lowman, P. Lindstrom, S. Powers, C. r nder, A. Norberg 
Chuck Mi sman anci 
Sue Powers select 
records for the ev, 
n i ng p r o g r a m s . 
KYTC broadca1t 
severa ~ours 0f mu 
sic every night. 
C. Kacena. Row 4: T. Ph"' ips, K. Jae, bs, L. Van Syoc, J. 
Schake,, N. Keiderl"ng D. Myers, R. Ryder. Row 5: H. Berg-
man, C. Missman, R. B,ake, J. Ebert D. Sweaney B. Pilcher, 
R. Davis. 
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The Roger Wagner Chorale pre-
sented Medieval and Renais-
sance selections . In addition to 
touring Europe and South Amer-
ica, the Chorale has performed 
at the Hollywood Bowl and with 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic. 
Helen Hayes and Maurice Evans helped their 
SCI audience realize what Shakespeare was all 
about . Miss Hayes, a grandmother, and Evans 
enacted roles that ranged from teenagers to 
depraved monarchs. 
Ronald Turini won several ovations during his 
performance. His final selection was the "Me-
phisto Woltz" by Liszt. 
Lecture-Concert Series 
Po::t Carl Sandburg and Broadwa) stars I Jelen 
I la)eS and i\ laurice E,·a11s \\ere presented to SC I 
through th e Lecture-Concert Series. ·· .\ Program 
for T\\o Pla)ers:· \\·ith I Jayes and E,·ans. ,1a'> th e 
first o f the Series. The .. Program .. presented a ,1 icle 
range of excerpts frn m the \\·orks of Shakespeare. 
The Ro)!;er \\'agner Chorale performed for a full 
house in Februar). The twenty-four ,oice group 
presented numbers ranging from mediend to con-
temporar) works. Students lined up at 6 a.m. to 
purchase tickeh for th e special appearance of Pulit-
1er Prize-winning Carl Sandburg. The poet·s wel l-
recei,ed perkrmance incluclecl the recitation of 
,ome of his works and singing ballads. Pianis t 
Ronald Turini. a pupil of Vladimir I lo rn,1 itz. 
perforn1ed in larch . . \ n added attraction of th e 
Series ,1as the anrnte garde production of .. i\ leta-
morphosis of the O\\·ls:· b) th e Illinois Ballet. Their 
presentation of the .. 0,11,·· was an experin1e1Jl in 
psychological effects on an audience. To complete 
the season. th e Cincinnati S)mphon) Orchestra. di-
rected b) i\ lax Rudolf. presented a concert in \ pril. 
Carl Sandburg eafed thr, ugh h. p,,etry and strummed a 
b, rrowed gu°tor dur ng h. pertormance. He read selecfons 
h,m Good Morning , America and The People, Yes. 
The Cincinnah Symphony Orchestra conducted by Max Rudolf played numbers by DeFalla Mc-zart Dvorak and Brahms. 
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The cast of "Happy Fella" joins Tony , played by Dennis M intle, as he tells of the girl he met in San Francisco. Later the entire 
cast turns out for a party at Tony's to meet Rosabella, portrayed by Ma rtha M ille r. 
Plays 
" H uck Finn" remains the de ligh tful tale o the adventures, or 
misadventures , of young boys. 
The Young Peop le's Thea tre play is presented in 
December especia lly for the children in the sur-
rou nding area. ' "Huck Finn ," a one-act play from 
the book by Ma ry Twa in , invo lves the adventures 
o f Huck and Jim . who esca pe on a ra ft from an 
island where they had been held by I-luck's fath er. 
They then encounter the King and the Duke, ll'ho 
are attempt ing to Sll'indle tll'o innocent girl s. The 
fin al scene is the rescue of Jim by Huck and T om 
Sa,,·yer. The portrayal o f Mark Tll'ain as the nar-
rator added interest. 
Audiences la ughed and c ried during the presenta-
tion o f .. The Most H appy Fella," authored by Frank 
Loesser. The opera is the sto ry of T ony, an old 
Itali an immigrant, who falls in love ll'ith Rosa bell a. 
a young ll'a itress. Too shy to introduce himse lf, and 
thinking a yo ung girl could neve r ca re for an old 
man , T ony writes to her. sending a picture o f hi s 
you ng foreman. Complica ti ons ar ise ll'h en Rosabe ll a 
d isco\'ers ,,·hat has happened. 
Aunt Polly looks disgusted a being trapped in the m dd1e of a 1pirited argument. 
two young girls who are trapped on an island by Duke and the King in an effor to 
Rosabe ,e and Tony 
declare their love 
for each other after 
Tony slops her from 
lea vi nq on the bu •. 
Neighbors >mi I e 
their appr,:>val. 
,n the rescue of 
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Monsieur Jourdain tries to 'eorn 
ohilosophy in a few weeks. As 
Jourdain, Ray M kesh portrayed 
a man who tries to become cu 
lured n a hurry . 
'Separate Tables" hod the advantage of the 
e,per;ence c; many SCI graduate, who were 
back for the summer. 
Terry Crane in his f:nal undergraduate perform 
a nee cit" c·zes the actions of the personages in 
Separate Tables ." 
Plays 
The spring pla) \las an adaptation or i\loliere·s 
··Le Bourgeois Centilhomme.·· The production. 
adapted b) 1\ l iles tl lalleson. is entitled "The Pro-
diiious Snob.'" .\ corned) or manners and a social 
satire. ··snob·· rernlves about a French shopkeeper 
11 ho tries to become an aristocrat in a hurry. Th e 
shopkeeper en lists the aid or a rencing master. a 
dancing ma,ter and numerous musicians. The ele-
gant manners and dress of the period or Louis XI\ ' 
11ere portrayed through the costuming and the chor-
eograph). 
·· eparate Tables."· the sumn1er presentation of 
the D epartment of Languages. Speech and Litera-
ture. was 11 ritten by British-born Terrance Rattigan. 
··separate Tables'" is actual!) t11·0 pla)S complete in 
each act. )el joined by many of the same characters. 
identical locale and themes. The setting is a small 
seaside hotel in England. the action is dealing with 
the question of tolerance and the boundaries to 
11 hich it cart be extended. Double re1 oh-ing stages 
\\ere used for the first time in this production. elim-
inating a )!;real deal of time between set changes. 
Mr. Ma -::olm played by Terry Crane reache< for M'ss 
Cooper prayed by JoAnne Ver Sluis. in 'Separate Tables. 
M'chal Gr•t• th as Count Dorante tries to converse with h's g·r 1friend but is ·nterrupt&d by a th.rd party . 
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The offc,al< of a provincial Russian town come stiffly to attention at the arrival of the supposed Inspector General. Names of the 
cnaracters of the play "mp ·ed something about the ' r persona t:es. The manor's name, Skvozn"k Dmukharovsky, mean a " hrewd 
rascal.' Ray M'kesh portrayed the mayor, 
Plays 
Marilyn Mcluen tries to remain calm about the proposal of 
marriage she has ju<! received fr,.,m Ken Steine the man 
who is supposed o be the I nspect..ir . 
.\ satirical Russian play. ··Tlte Inspector General."' 
,,·as the fall presentation of the La11p1age~. Speech 
and Literature Department. \\' rillen by i\'ickolai 
Gogol. the action is set in a prm in cial LO\nt in 
Czarist Russia in the earl) 17th Cenlur). \\'h en the 
disorganized L0\\'11 officiab learn their accounts are 
Lo be inspected by a go,·ern111e11l official. they be-
come fearful. Thinking the dignitaq might be tr,n·-
elling incognito. they mistake a journe) ing book-
keeper for the Inspector General. Tlte humor is 
furnished through their royal. ecce ntric lreat111e11l 
of this supposed inspector. \\'ho. after realizing lite 
circumstances. takes achantage of his situation. The 
characters are uni,·ersal. and in portraying them the 
cast humorously exposed the faults of all bureauc-
racys and the men \\'ho establish them. .\11 out-
standing job o f make-up and costum ing aided char-
aclerizal io11. The production ,, a, under th e direc-
tion of Stan ley \\'ood. 
Ivan A,exandrov ch 
Khlestakov, shifties, 
son of a well t,, 
do businessman as 
umes the character 
and benefits of an 
Inspector Genera I. 
The town officia s become increas"ngly '11ore up!et as they remember the irreqularities in the towns bus"ness. The Russian folk-say nq 
'No use blaming the mirror if its your own mug that's crooked was printed on the program at the request of the ,uthor. 
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The bum modestly cowers be-
hind the corner of the wall while 
preparing for a nighh sleep ,n 
the elder brother', room. 
In a borrowed dressing coat, Ray Mikesh tries 
to convince Hansen of h·s usefulness. Mikesa 
tries to play one brother against the other in 
order o be able to stay. 
Wayne Hansen ,s the elder bro her, describe 
the horror of the shock treatments he received 
while in a mental health institution. 
Plays 
1\ play b) I larolcl Pinter \\'as prese11ted duri11g 
March. ,.The Caretaker·• inrnlved a ca&t of just 
three perso11s. \\'ith Ray i\likesh as the caretaker. a 
\\'anderi11g tramp. \\'a) 11e I lanso11 portra)ed the 
elder brother. a ge11tle clim"·it ,,·ho had re,cuecl the 
tralllp from a cafe bra\\'I. I le takes the lllan home 
to his ding). littered attic. and offer& to keep him 
on as caretaker. The ) ou11ger brother. porlr<t) eel 
by Terry Dyrla11d. is a s11eering. teasing ,,·ag. ,,·ho 
alternate ly befrie11ds a11cl bede,·ils the tramp. The 
caretaker the11 tries to play off one brother agai11sl 
the other. Undesen·i11g of the charity. the caretaker 
is ultimately thrO\rn out of the refuge. The three 
rne11 are in turn frighte11ing and hilarious as thq 
fight and tau11t each other. and the su1>pe11se a11d 
buffonery add a11 eleme11t of tragedy lo the \\'Ork. 
The play involved three u11ique. complex character 
studies. and the actors \\'ere 011 stage almost con-
sta11tly during the entire three acts. 
Ray Mikesh's blustericg ways are changed to wh mpers when 
Terry Dyrland taunts him and pins h"m to the loor. 
"The Caretakers was a perplexing study o three men and their reactions to each other an d their situat,on. 
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Row I : J. Johnson, K. Johnson, A. Snyder, M . Bee-
man, L. Stark, S. Slangier, J. Eilts, B. Dodge, E. 
Kahler, C. Maxwell, D. Noland, D. Morse, J. Peter-
son, S. Wilson. Row 2: B. Brooks, M. Stattler, C. 
Trevett, J. Peterson, K. Johnson, B. Hyatt, C. Bailey, 
S. Backes, C. Dougan, M. Ide, E. Brindle, B. Gordon, 
M. Rechkemmer, R. Gideon . Row 3: A. Kuntz, J. 
Goddard, S. Simons, J. Harms, D. Buhr, D. Beck, J. 
Schlicher, J. Meyer, B. Schaefer, J. Bourne, W. Kerr, 
L. Bartholomew, A. Paulsen, S. Thompson. Row 4 : 
L. Tuttle, W. Girsch, G . Currie, D. Sherman, T. 
Phillips, K. Haan, T. Hicks, R. Stromberg, D. Hend-
rickson, G. VanNess, J. Russell, R. Crooks, J. Dugger, 
R. Kinzler, C. Schnittjer, D. Wermerson. Row 5: 
R. Turner, G . Pease, J. Hein, K. Chalgren, D. Eells, 
J. Bartachek, B. Thompson, T. James, T. Peterson, B. 
Henn, T. Hicks, R. Simbric, W. Sprole, L. Kelly, S. 
Cawelti, B. Bengtson, J. Schakel. 
Row I : Mr. Hahn, K. M iller, C. Dierksen, J. Cooper, 
S. Wilson, S. Allbee, N. Ellstrom. Row 2: L. Wright, 
M. Martin, J. H art, P. Sawyer, J. Schlesselman, A. 
Norberg. Row 3: W. Durell, D. Sherman, K. Chal-
gren, T. Atha, P. Maring, G. Pease, J. Fink. 
Allelujah ! Allelujah! 
M embers of the college 
chorus join in the Christ-
mas presentation of the 
"Messiah." A cappella 
choir, women's chorus, 
college chorus and the 
orchestra combine for the 
presentation. 
A Cappella Choir 
The appearance of the .\ Cappella Choir al the 
national coment ion of the ,\ merican :\ssociation of 
Colleges for Teacher Education at Chicago \\·a, one 
of the important e\e11ts of the choir·s year. Other 
concert performances of the 76-\ oice group \1·ere 
the ·'Messiah .. al Christmas and appearances at the 
Tall Corn Music Conference and Prospecti\e Teach-
ers Da) . . \ Sunday concert was presented upon the 
choir·s return from its annual tour of \·arious Jo\\a 
to11·ns . . \mong the towns \ isitecl \\·ere Tama . .i'\ew-
ton. I nclepenclence. Cedar Rapids. \ \ 'ash ington. 
Olds. Fairfield. Ottumwa and (hkaloosa. Mr. 
Charles Matheson directed the choir and Eleanor 
Brindle and Bruce Bengtson alternated as accom-
panists for the group. 
Chapel Choir 
Sunday worship sen-ices of the l11tercle11omina-
tional Church in the college auditorium \\ere en-
riched by the Chapel Choir. The choir. a Hilu11-
tary student organization. presented outsta11cli11g 
choral literature during the )Car. 011 seYera l 
Sunda) s the entire music sen ice \I as the \I ork of 
one composer. These sen ices included work, by 
Bach. Beetho\e11. Brahms. Clokey. Titco111b and 
Young. Familiar works clone in other sen ices \\ere 
\'i1alcli·s .. Gloria" and BeethO\en's .. I lal lelujah 
Chorus:· E\·ery Sunda) morning the choir met in 
the office of the Bureau of Religious .\ /Tairs for cof-
fee and rolb prcl\ iclecl by the \1·omen's circ les. 1\lr. 
Philip I lahn sen·ecl as both organist and director 
of the 25-member choir. 
Concert Band 
Th e Concert Band perform ed i11 se,·en towns 0 11 
its annual three-d ay tour o f Iowa and Minnesota. 
Waverl y. Green. O sage. Cresco. Postville and Austin 
and 1orthfield, Minnesota, were scheduled fo r th e 
tour. The concert program was presented fo r SCI 
audie11ces when th e band returned from tou r. Pa r-
ti c ipa tion in the Tall Corn Music Conference was 
next, followed by an appea rance in th e spring Music 
Festiva l. The musicians also too k part in th e Io,1·a 
Bandm asters Association conce rt. Senior member 
o f th e band served as guest conductors duri11 g th e 
Seni or Conce rt in J u11e. Members of the Concert 
Band are se lected from th e Ma rching Band. Dr. 
Karl J lo lvik and Mr. D ona ld \Vend t directed th e 
eighty-member group. 
Marching Band 
The Panther Marching Band presented the half-
time entertai nment at a ll th e home footba ll ga mes. 
Led by drum major Sam Logsd on, some members 
o f the band a lso participated in the Homecoming 
pep rall y and oth er ra lli es during th e year. March-
ing band is under the directi on o f Mr. D onald 
Wendt, assistant professor of music. Special pre-
senta tions during th e yea r included th e H omecom-
ing parade and a11 appea rance at th e Dad 's D ay rec-
ogniti ons. The band aga in ac ted as host to vi siting 
area hi gh schoo l bands. During th e ha lf-time fo r 
the hi gh schoo l Band Day football ga me, th e area 
groups performed in a mass band. Office rs o f th e 
ma rching band a re Keith Peterso n, president: Gary 
Schul tz. ,·ice-president: and Ruth Petrusch. secreta ry. 
Dr. Myron Russe ll, head 
of the department of mu-
sic, conducts the sym-
phony orchestra. During 
the year, Dr. Russell also 
plays the oboe in sma II 
ensembles. 
Row I: E. Lambert, A. Kuntz, J. Guest, B. Burns, M. 
Stusak, B. Hill, M. Beck, D. Day. Row 2: G. Schutz, 
D. Beck, C. Severson, E. Ferguson, N. Wilkans, D. 
Latham, S. Slocum, K. Mendell, D. Becker, K. Patti-
son, J. Harms, D. Perrine, R. Wright, A . Anderson, 
T. Phillips, B. Korbelik, K. Peterson. Row 3: R. 
Hess, K. Gordon, R. Kullmer, G. Powers, L. Baeren-
wald, J. Merrick, B. Pint, M. Haymond, S. Moeller, 
R. Mosier, R. Petrusch, D. Stine, R. Plaehn, J . Peters, 
A. Hansuld, Mr. Wendt, J. Goodman, P. Morrison, 
K. Price, R. Devin, B. Leistikow. Row 4: B. Bengtson, 
T. James, R. Myers, N. Ellstrom, R. Mott, J. Cline, G. 
Pease, J. Ferneau, M. Heathman, M. Bennett, N. 
Donald, J. Paul, T. Wiley, G. Jones, J. Bartachek, 
W . Donohue, J. Jacobs, Dr. Hoivik, M. Hughes, M. 
Russell. Row 5: J. Schakel, W. Stover, S. Tilla-
paugh, G. Wenham, G. Currie, G. Letchford, F. 
Pechacek, L. Hanson, R. Chalfant, B. Henn, D. 
Clark, K. Nissen. 
Row I: B. Dostal, G . Lundvall, D. Sherman, J. Neal, 
M. Joslyn . Row 2: E. Sonksen, D. Irving, N. Ell-
strom, K. Peterson, C. Christianson, R. Myers, W. 
Stover, L. Goff, J. Schakel, T. James, S. Tillapauqh, 
G . Wenham, P. Keoppel, R. Mott, M. Keith, L. Schie-
bel. Row 3: Mr. Wendt, R. Hess, K. Mendell, J. 
Walter, K. Pattison, J. Deckert, L. Baerenwald, G. 
Powers, J. Peterson, L. Deaton, B. Hill, D. Day, S. 
Logsdon. Row 4: K. Price, D. Cavitt, R. Devin, J. 
Ellis, D. Latham, A. Julius, M. Dobler, I. Shaffer, J. 
Dohse, M. Dent, J . Wood, R. Stineman, J. Goodman, 
W. Schewe, P. Morrison, J. Gatewood, K. Gordon, 
J. Merrick, M. Wuerzberger, E. Ferguson, B. Burns, 
D. Beck. Row 5: D. Stine, L. Hanson, S. Moeller, 
G. Staffer, R. Mosier, A. McDonald, J. McKinley, G. 
Upham, J. Jacobs, R. Hendrickson, A. Hansuld, D. 
Rodemeyer, B. Youngberg, R. VanNess, G . Jones, T. 
Wiley, G . Kidney, J . Bartachek, J. Couchman, C. 
Barnett, J. Paul, R. Turner, R. Plaehn. Row b : Mary 
Bennett, R. Petrusch, S. Schrage, C. Dorsey, T. Phil-
ips, G. Pease, T. Redding, M. Heathman, J . Ferneau, 
B. Henn, B. Leistikow, R. Kullmer, C. Eckerman, R. 
Johnston, N. Greentree, F. Pechacek, G. Currie, G. 
Schultz, C. Raynor, G. VanNess, G. Letchford. 
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Row I : E. Lorson, B. Myers, M. Rogers, C . Prehm, 
J. Schroeder, R. vonGlan, S. Nielsen, J. Enfield, C. 
Prull, L. Baker, K. Watson, P. Sa wyer . Row 2: M. 
McC lure, P. Anderson, K. Davidson, C. Lang, J. 
Gatewood, R. Sears, R Dexter, C . Bjoraker, L. Nouts, 
M. Wissink, M. Nyquist, Mr. Mitchell. Row 3: D. 
Grings, J . Mang old , C. Garner, J. Gallup, J. Zank , 
D. Sentman, W . Hil lyard , J. Weave r, M. Knee land, 
K. Lee. Rom 4: J. Buckingham , P. Benischek, J. 
Tonsfeldt, R. Adams, G. Nicola, D. Brekke, S. Bahr-
enfus, M. Borthwick. 
Row I: L. Flaherty, E. Bock, N. Erickson, D. Wendt, 
R. Tracy, F. Hill, C. Christiansen, W. Coleman, M. 
Russell. Row 2: J. Zuber, M. Hoivik, C. Robinson, 
J. Mitchell, D. Day, B. Hill, E. Rasmussen, C. Sars-
field, K. Peterson, C. Tietz, R. Kinzler. Row 3: N. 
Esslinger, J. Hah n, B. Johnson, S. Steffey, C. Kacena, 
D. Kennedy, G. Stauffer, E. Ferguson, W. Schaible, 
G. Schultz, D. Stioe, R. Wright, A. Ha nsuld, R. 
Plaehn, J. Bartachek, J. Jacobs, C . Eckerman, C. 
Dorsey, M. Bennett, B. Henn, B. Brooks, J . Ferneau, 
M. Hughes, S. Sinnett. Row 4 : S. Tillapaugh, R 
Dexter, T. James, R. Meyers, G. Wenham. 
Faculty members and stu-
dents sang with the band 
during a concert of 
Christmas carols. The 
concert was held in the 
Commons ballroom dur-
ing the week before 
Christmas vacation. 
Mixed Chorus 
.\ny student \\·ho is interested in singing ma) 101n 
the ~fixed Chorus. Directed b) Mr. John ~l itchell. 
the chorus presented a Yariet) of programs through-
out the year. During the Christmas season. th e 
group joined in the annual presentation of the 
--~ lessiah." Follo\\·ing the December performance. 
the group appeared at a dinner meeting of Phi Delta 
Kappa. honorary professional fraternity. The chorw, 
also presented a May Concert for SCI audiences. 
One hour of credit may be earned through partici-
pation in the chorus for an entire year. The group 
met e,·ery Tuesday night to practice. Phyllis Sm,·)er 
sened as accompanist. 
Symphony Orchestra 
The S) mphony Orchestra began the season with a 
Nm·ember concert. The orchestra. composed of ap-
proximate!) fifty student and facull) members. per-
formed some of the more familiar selections of music 
literature throughout the year. Under the direction 
of Dr. ~I) ron E. Russell. the organization appeared 
at the annual presentation of I landel"s --~ lessiah." 
Later in the year. the group pnl\·ided the orchestra-
tion for the music department's presentation of the 
opera. "Most J lappy Fella ... ,\ notl1er e,ening of 
S) mphonies ,,·as presented later in the year and the 
orchestra also participated in the ~l usical Festi,·,il 
held here in fa). 
Varsity Men's Glee Club 
.\uired i11 identical blazers. the sixty members of 
the \'arsil) ;\lw·s Glee Club introduced each per-
forr11a11ce b) ru1111ing onto the sla)!;e. The Glee 
Club. organi1.ed and directed b) J\1r. Leslie I !ale. 
presented se,eral programs during the )tar. \\' ith 
other musical groups. they performed in the .. J\fes-
siah ., and the spring Musical Festi, al. ,\n ,\ pril 
concert folloH"ed the Glee C lu b·s return from a tour 
that included se,·eral loH"a high schools and Central 
College in Pella. Quartets and the instrumental 
backing of a bass , iolin. guitar and drums ,,·ere 
included i11 the concert. The group also accepted 
imitations to appear before sen ice clubs and bu,i-
11essme11·s associations i11 the surroumling area. 
Women's Chorus 
The \\'ome11·s Chorus taped se,eral programs in 
December and se11l them lo commercial radio sla-
tiom in the surround ing area for special broadcasb. 
\\ 'ith the other ,ocal and instrumental music groups 
on campus. the eighl)-member chorus performed in 
the annua l Christmas presentation of ] landers 
.. Messiah:· The group also appeared on K\\'\\'L-
T\'. \\'aterloo. in an extra Christmas presentation 
and performed for the J\1usic Festi,al held here in 
;\lay. One credit hour is gi,·en lo the \\"omen \\·lio 
part ic ipate in the group for an entire year. J\1iss 
.Jane Mauck directed the chorus and Linda Obon 
accompanied. Officers ,,·ere Sue i\1 ogenson. presi-
dent. and Mary Lou i\1arti 11 . secre tary. 
ihe wide vareity of mus·c 
organizations at the State 
College of Iowa provides 
cpportunity for all inter 
ested students to partici-
pate. During the year, 
individual and group per-
formances are presented 
to the entire campus. 
Row I : C. Brandh~rst J. Ga up, R. Th-,mpsc-n R. 
Leyh K. Sp£.rs, W. Robertson S. Epperly R. Worm 
D. Michel, R. Bo"'ers, C. Shaw J. V ,kt L. Osmund 
son, J. Manson, J. Hushagen, W. J ,hansen, C. Lon-
don, T. Sally, L. Go+f, Mr. Hale. Row 2 : D. Mintle, 
J. Gatewood G. Schult S. Hoemann R. Jacobson, 
A. Ke zman. M. Schaumburo P. N:elsen, R. Cloud, 
B. Pin R. Cassady, P. Schmidt K. Chalgren W. 
Licht P. Jenkinson, W. Riess B. Taylc-r, Curt Struyk. 
Row 3: J. Asheim L. Knudson. G. Blezek, J. Lee, L. 
Douma J. w·wns. G. Perrin, R. G pp!e N. Alm 
qu t S. Egq,and J. Johnson, D. Adamson, J. Tons 
feldt, W. Jacob<on J. Hemm nger S. Raver J. 
Hutch· ns. 
Row I: S. Russe K. Butler B, Callanan, P. Lamp 
rec ht J. Cecil, J. Gordon, S. Gro uschen M. 
Schirck, D. Chalstrom N. Bart ine, L. Atw-od, N. 
Brenh ldt, J. Less, S. Hanz lik, L. Cr, ne, E. Carlin. 
Row 2: R. Hatwich, P. Warrick , N. Andrews, D. 
Ander•en B. Tyler, C. Rees, S. Sawyer J. Thompson, 
P. Merritt S. Kern, M. Beck, J. B, yd J. Smith A. 
Lamb. L. Olson, L. Bahn• en. Row 3: D. Latham, M. 
Metz, S. Watkins , P. Peterson L. Stevens, L. Jackson, 
M. Jordan V. Aperans B. Pen y J. Schlesselman, 
C. Brubaker, K. Pearson, S. DeSart, D. Brockway. D 
Roth, L. Lehmkuh, S. Mogensen. Row 4: L. Weed , 
M. Larkey M. Martin, K. Parsons J. Kruckenberg, 
J. Hart, S. Pankratz, P. Sawyer, R. Erickson, L. Sim-
ester, S. Burnett , L. Hel wig, B. Madi I M. Olson, L. 







In the absence of a card game, residents study and relax for a few minutes between classes . 
Baker 
Ha 11 




Senior Head Reside11L 
LowE S. MACLEA N 
DENNIS llENOIOCKSON 
Row 2: J. Custer, C . Engelhardt, L. Markley, J. Schnider, D. Hend-
A a rugh 1 Dave Arm,nger 
yawns and s retches as he 
hears !he remin d er that · is 
t;me to get up . 
Baker I lall i, called .. home .. b) o,er 450 men. 
The residence hall has se,·en separate houses ,1·ork-
ing as units under the .\ ssociation of J\ len's Resi-
dence I lalls. I lall go,·ernn1ent includes head resi-
dents. house presidents and members of th e .\ i\ 1RI I 
rules and regulations cou rt. .\ group leadership 
co nference is he ld in the fall to prepare go, e mment 
leade rs for th e year. Baker has a kitchen. three 
lounges. a library and a tele,·ision room designed 
for th e comfort and co nveni ence of the res id enh. 
One of th e rece nt projects of th e scholarship com-
mittee was th e addition of se, e ra! hundred ne11 
books to the librnr). During th e year. the house, 
hold parti es. exchan ges \\·ith the ,1·omen 's residence 
hall units. and coffee hours. Bake r a nd Rege n t-, 
houses compe te in th e intra-mural sports program. 
11 hi ch inc lude, football. basketball. ,nest lin g and 
softball. Di sc ussion groups and other ca mpus acti,-
ities are also sponsored through the houses. 
LOWE 5. MacLEAN, director of men's residence halls . 
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Bartlett Hall 
Moving day is exciting for freshmen , but it is exhausting for fathers. Th is tired 
father even endures a lumpy bed in order to get some rest. 
Freshmen and transfer women 
and their counse lors boa rd in the 
oldest residence ha ll on ca mpus. 
One of the main attract ions in 
Ba rtl ett are the Chat ' n ibbles. 
Here. the res idents a re able to meet 
dormitory electi on ca ndidates. vi ew 
di amond di sp lays and talk while 
enjoy ing refreshments on spec ial 
occas ions such as Valentine's Day. 
Sen ·ice projects incl ude a visit to 
All en Memori al H ospital and ca r-
oling at nu rs ing homes. The D-
letter pa rti es hi ghlight the end of 
each semester, with the co rridor 
with the least D-letters being hon-
ored. P. J. parties and pl anning 
hall decorations offer enterta in-
ment as well as some challenges. 
Election and install ati on of Bart-
lett office rs a re important events of 
the yea r. Bartlett counselors are 
upper class ,1·omen that li,·c with 
the freshmen. 
Row I : S. O' Brien, P. M ill igan, M. Stookey, J. Giese, B. Bales. Row 2: S. Fon da , D. Peterson, G . Collard, J. Ames , P. A nderson, 
N. Andrews. 
MISS NORMA M. PREHM , director of Bartlett Hall . 
T"e pay telephone ,s a link with home. Many parents of freshmen rece:ve 
c >llcct phone cal s during the frst iew weeks of co1lege. 
OFFL CE RS 
Preb ident 
Vice-preb idenl . 
Secretary 
CEOl{CIA Co1, tA1rn 
DARLA PETERS0:0-
PAl'LA M1LUCA:O-
. \ \ \ 'S Represe11tati, e Jo .\\fi:.S 
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MISS MARGARET BARNES, director of Campbell . 
Campbell 
Hall 
Row I : M. Humke, J. Ridenour, J. Jorgensen, S. Houlihan, L. Beattie. 









Loe AN N RAs~, ussE N 
ROW 2: M. Harl, M. Martin, J. Cross, V. Disney, L. Green-
Form a dances, · ke "Once 
Upon a Rainbow " are bei nq 
replaced by more informa 
ones. The Campbell d'ning 
room is used for severa 
dances and part;es throughout 
the year. 
. \!th o ug h Ca mpbe ll ,,·o men fin d them ~eh ·es so n1 e-
11·ha t segrega ted fro m th e rest o f th e ca mpus. th e 
co m eni ences o f lrn,·in g p hones in eac h roo m a nd 
ll'ea rin g housecoa ts to brea kfas t a re a mpl e co m pe n-
sati o ns. Meal s a re se n ·ed fa mil y St) le 0 11 Sun da)S 
and in th e e,·enin gs . . \ bl ood d o na ti o n project. a 
cho la rshi p Dinner fo r res idents ll'ith a 3.00 or 
abme a nd dances. ll'ith th e 1,·o men ill\·iti11g th ei r 
d ates. a re so me o f th e ac ti,·iti es spo nso red b) th e 
residence ha ll. P a rti es a nd soc ia l ho urs throu ghou t 
th e )ea r in c lude a \\'assa il a l C hri stm as. a co ffee 
hour ll'ith a brid a l co11sul ta11l as a guest spea ker 0 11 
\'a le11ti11e·s D ay, P.J. parti es a nd bridge lesso ns. 
Formal dinn ers hon o r g radu a tin g se ni o rs a nd g uest 
fac ulty members. ,\ C hri stm as , rn rkshop a nd pa rl ) 
fo r u11de rpri, il eged children. m a kin g tray fa ,·o rs 
fo r th e hospita l and sending a fl ower lo a ny Ca m p-
be ll resident ll'h o has lo stay in th e hea lth cente r a re 
se n ice projects fo r th e II o men. 
Brother an d friends help with the move into Ca mpbell in the 
fall . Sometimes things get a little confused, however, and 
the best way to relax is to sit in the closet and drink a coke . 
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College Courts and Sunset Village 
A wringer machine is as familiar to College Courts residents as a waiting list for 
a dryer is to Lawther resdents. Washing c,othes is iust c-ne household duty tha 
Cc urt residents must schedu e between hours of work and studying. 
.\ 11 e,1· unit of fift) mobile homes 
for marri ed stud e11ts. South Courts. 
is pla1111 ed for use this summer. 
Loca ted southwest of Sun,et Vil-
lage. th e 11 e,1· u11it will suppleme11t 
Su11set Vill age and College Courts. 
the present housi11g units for mar-
ri ed co uples. The units are u11der 
the co ll ege residence hall program. 
Sunset Village was first constructed 
as a temporary housing project in 
1946. and consists o f quonset huts 
a 11d barracks di, ided into du-
plexes. The College Courts. t11·e11ty-
four cement block dupl exes. were 
cpnstructed to accommodate the 
11 eed for well -constru cted perma-
nent dwellings that would be more 
comfortabl e. attractiYe a11d com e11-
ienl. Both prese11t housing u11its 
work togeth er i11 plan11i11g soc ial 
acti, iti es . . \ , ill age co u11c il se n ·es 
as the joi11t gmernin g bod y. 
Row I: H. Bewick, M . Lechelt, C. Swan, L. Jackson. Row 2: D. Smith, D. Dunham, W. Ortman, M r. Jensen, T Johnson, H. Buck. 
The Villaqe: Corrugated houses and second hand chair•. 
As long as there i sc-me p,ac~ to play and a large selection c1 companions, 
children will not m,nd a ack o, expensive playground equ"pment . 
OFF I CE R S 
Prebicl e11t ~h .1rn 1 LL Lu II EL , 
\ ' ice-prebiclent DA,\ Dt ,\ IIA \I 
Sec retar)-lrea~urer 11. E. Bow1t K 
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\ ' ice-pres icl e nl 
SecreLaq 
\ .\\'.S. 
0 FF I CE fl S 
Bo:\'i\IE Mrnuw, 
.I t: A:\' FE"ITEll 
P.n P,\tW, 
JA:-s ET D01t~I.\:\ 
Row I: J. Behrens E. Edwards B. Morris J. Dorman. Row 2: D. Arm~nn L. Hanson D. Konrad, J. Fetter B. T av:s, B. Hironaka. 
MISS CAROL NEMITZ 
Director of Lawther Hall 
H opeful Lawtherites gazed on a diamond display 
and hea rd tra vel opportunities-specia l attractions 
of the residence ha ll teas. Dr. P atric ia T ownsend 
and Dr. J ea n Bontz d eba ted " D oes SCI have Puri-
tanica l Standards?" and a panel on co-educa ti onal 
housing presented views o f men and women on 
campus. The deba te and the panel discussion were 
sponsored by the Lawther Hall scholarship commit-
tee. Pajama parti es, stud y snac ks on th e nights be-
fore fin als, a11d teas offer food , fun , and rel axa ti on 
to Lawther Hall residents and a re sponso red by th e 
recreation comm ittee. Social se rvi ce projects include 
Christmas caro ling, visiting nursing homes, and col-
lecting stamps to be exchanged fo r food for th e 
und erprivil eged countri es o f th e world. L awther is 
the home fo r sophomore and juni o r girl s. The hall 
has one main lounge, a libra ry. a record room, a 
recrea ti on room, a kitchen, a television loun ge, and 
a laundry room. 
Preparations fo r a Saturday night date include a supply of 
make-up and half an hour of hard wo rk. 
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Regents Hall 
FRED SWARTZ, assistant director of men 's hou si ng. 
R ege nts I !all. ne\\'eSt men·s dor-
mitory. ho uses mer 400 rn en. It 
is di, ided into e ig ht houses. eac h 
\\'ith a head resident under th e i\ s-
soc iation of f\'len 's Residence I !alls . 
. \ d en \\'ith st ud y facilities is ,11ail-
ab le for each house. and a recrea-
tional room equipped \\'ith billi -
a rd s. pool and ping pong is pro-
1·ided for a II residents . . \ tele,·ision 
set is inc luded in each house d en. 
The ho uses. ac tin g a5 units. spo n-
sor mi xe rs. soc ial se n-i ce projects 
and queen ca ndidates for bea u!) 
pageants. The~ also engage in in-
tra mura l spo rts such as basketball. 
football and wrestling. I lead res i-
dents are George Cra,·es. D an I la l-
lenbec k. \\'illi am Jacobse n. Les 
Le\\'i s. il lax f\ l ill e r. I !ugh Pennin g-
ton. Larry Seckington and .J o hn 
Shehan. 
Row I : Mr. Maclean, W. Jacobson, L. Lewis, M. Mi ller. Row 2: D. Hallenbeck, J. Shehan, H. Pennington, F. Swartz, D. Hendri ck-
.on, L. Seckington. 
Two residents apply toothbru;h and razor be ore e,ght o c,ocks . 
Spit and polish .• pit and polish-Jim Curry pays one of the pena ties that 
comes from living away from home . The next difficult task is to keep the 
shoes clean for at least a week. 
OFF I CERS 
Senior I lead Resident 
D1c::--:-- 1s I I E:---n1ucis:so:-. 
Directo r . F1rnn SwART/ 
135 
D1v1 1 n 
Fou 
Orgcar1iz:cat'ior1s 
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Row I : C. Du Toil, C. Brundage, K. Sattizahn, B. M orris, C. 
Davis. Row 2 : M. Harl, C. Craven, M . O' Banion, J. Calla-
way, N . Loehr. Row 3: R. Crooks, W. Bishop, L. Lewis, A . 
Gullickson, K. H ilmer, R. Rekers, R. Leyh . 
Student League Board 
O F FI C ERS 
Pres ident . 
Vice-president 
Secretary- treas urer . 
ARLJ::N GL' LLI C KSO .\ 
\VAYNJ:: B ISHOP 
C O/\ i'\ I E DAVI S 
Co-ordinating student ac t1l'lt1es on the campus is 
the function of the Student League Board. The 
Board furth ers student and fa culty relations and 
gi,·es the students a voice in ca mpus affairs. Th e 
members of the Board include the presidents o f 
Men's Uni on, Associated Women Students, and the 
ca mpus housing units, as well as the chairmen o f 
the Boa rd 's standing committees. Dad 's Day activ-
ities, H omecoming ski p day. the Christmas dance 
and tree li ghting, Mother 's D ay, and the Annua l 
Benefit Auction are ac ti viti es sponsored by the Stu-
dent League Boa rd. The Boa rd also co-sponsors the 
Purple Arrow Book Exchange. The all-ca mpus elec-
tions, \\'hich are held in the spring. and th e Purple 
Key selections are supen-isecl by the members o f the 
boa rd. 
Alpha Beta Alpha 
Alpha Beta Alpha provides its members " ·ith a 
chance to groll' in the knoll'ledge of school libraries. 
The fraternity also pro,·ides felloll'ship for those 
members interested in th e field of library science. 
Membership is open to all library science majors 
and minors, and those interested in library science 
as a career. This year the fraternity took a trip to 
Chicago which included a tour of the University of 
Chicago Press. In April the chapter \\'as host to the 
National Coll\·ention of Alpha Beta Alpha. During 
the com·ention they enterta ined delegates from 28 
chapters in the United States. Traditional acti,·ities 
include a Chris:mas party and a Founder·s Day 
picnic. The SCI chapter is part of the National 
Undergraduate Library Science Fraternity. 
Row I: M. Strause, M. Ackerman, W . Edwards, K. Adams 
K. Rowley, N. Determan. Row 2: D. Goeldner, S. Steffey, 
S. Ruthstrom, C. Kacena, M. Williamson, J. W ickham, J. 
Adams. Row 3: M. Beck, D. Barnes, L. Mangold, C. Buck-






DAV I I) GREEN 
CAR[. 0LnSl::N 
SHARON RUTHSTRO~I 
J\ f ARIA:S:A STEELE 
ingham, K. Findley, S. Kern, E. Mason, P. Luense. Row 4: 
M. Steele, R. Heintz, D. Green, J. Engel, J. Spain, V. Sutton, 
Miss Noonan. 
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M. Mapes. R. Bina, J . Drennen. 
Alpha Phi Gamma 
ROB ERT B1:s:A 
I AR\' J\ I A !'ES 
STEVE I IO LBROOK 
The sprini Gridiron Banquet. spomored by .\lpha 
Phi Gamma . honors staff Jll embe rs of the OLD COLD 
and th e Colle1;e Eye. Each yea r th e nam es of the 
o utstandini staff membe r from eac h of th e publi ca-
tions are enira \'ed 011 111'0 lari;e oi l ca ns " ·hi ch re-
main in the offices. Small oil ca ns are a \\·a rd ed to 
se,eral other staff members ll'ho ha,·e v;i\'en out-
sta ndin g se r\'i ce throu ghout th e )tar. Sprini; pledi;es 
of the national journalisn1 honorary help plan the 
banquet. Members of Alpha Phi Camilla mw,I ha\'e 
at least a 2.0 g rad e point and must ha,·e ll'orked 011 
the College Eye or Ou) CoLD staff for l\\'O semeste rs. 
Editors. associate editors and busi ness mana i;e rs may 
pledge after se n ·ing for one semester. Throui;hout 
the year. members o f th e fraternity pro11101 ::: inte rest 
and participati o n in journalism. 
American Baptist Center 
The American Bapt ist Center ha s bee n mm·ed 
from t\\'O rooms in th e cellar of an o lde r hom e lo 
new quarters where both st ud en ts a nd th e chaplain 
haYe adeq uate room. Localed 011 College Street. the 
ne\\' cente r has a fires ide room. c hape l. and stud ent 
kitchen 0 11 the lo"·er leve l. \\'hich opens into th e 
yard . L' pstairs are a stud ent lounge. library and 
work roo m. plus th e office and apartment of the 
chapl ain. I lay rid es. boH'ling parties. a Christmas 
clecorati111; party and hoolenani es, or folk sin g in g 
parties. are sponso red annually by the Baptists. Th e 
center also prepares an international Thanksg iving 
Dinner for all foreign students. A regu lar program 
of \\'Orship. stud y and chri stian se rvi ce provides a 
focus 0 11 th e und erstandin g of th e gospe l and th e 
constant a11·areness of \\'oriel responsibility. 
Row I : B. Bowley, C. Bailey, V. Scott, L. Tuttle, M. Trask, 
Mrs. W. Fishbaugh, J. Speas. Row 2: S. Bodes, S. Boh•en 
P. Merritt, L. Schwendemann, J. Ware, C. Straw, J. Jennings, 






LARRY \ \'ocm 
ROBl-'.lffA STl{l-'.A~I 
P.\l ' IX ITE JANS 
Gi-:oRci-: G1uvi-:s 
Olson, V. Cave, J. Johnson, R. Penly. Row 4: P. Jans, M. 
Silvey, R. Turner, Rev. Fishbaugh, L. Wood, M. Silvey, G. 
Graves, J. Maxwell. 
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Row I: K. Stecher, S. Pankratz, M. Roberts, P. Peck, J. Con-
rad, B. Br inkmann. Row 2: L. Enockson, J. Berk land, J. Rub-
ner, C. Petersen, D. Hendrickson, B. Benson, J. Canque. 
Row 3: P. Th omas , G. H offman, J. Clayter, D. Irving, G. 
Powers, Mr. Lee. Row 4: R. Bina, M. M iller, K. Hennessy, 
K. Kischer, D. Ham ilton, B. Redington, T. Albertson. 
Art Club 
OFFI C ERS 
Presid ent . DAVI:: T1-10~1 PSO N 
Vice- presid en t . Bi:: " Rrn1 NGTO.\' 
Sec reta r y . SANDY P ET"IT D 
··The Old M aste rs" ,,·as th e th eme o f th e Bea ux 
:\ rts Ball. The members o f Art Club a nd Co ll ege 
Pia yers a ttend ed th e bal I in cos tu mes cl epict i ng 
fam o us \\'Orks o f art. An outdoor Art Au ction each 
spring o ffer s \\'Orks clone by club members and area 
a rtists. The mo ney o bta in ed from th e au ct io n is 
used for club ac tiYiti es such as th e a nnu a l spring 
pic nic. Throu gh th e a uction and o th er g roup p ro-
gram s. th e club offers pl easure in c rea ti\'e end ea \"!>rs. 
The Art Club \\'e lcomes all ma jors. min o rs. a nd 
th ose interes ted in th e fi e ld of art. One of th e big-
ges t e, ·ents o f th e yea r is th e trip lo th e Walker .\ rt 
In stitute. th e Minneapoli s I nstitute, a nd se,·e ra l mu -
se ums. Other a nnu a l eYenls a re th e l l all o,,·ee 11 mas-
qu erad e and a ski trip to Mo unt Vern on durin g th e 
seco nd se mester. 
Associated Women Students 
Jn the fa ll. a ca ndlel ight ceremony ini tiates nell' 
women stude nts in to A \VS. Th e purpose of the 
Assoc iated Women St udents is to prov ide efT ect ive 
go,·ernm ent for all women at SCI. The assoc iat ion 
prO\·ides oppo rtunit ies for soc ial and intellectua l 
developm ent, and ll'o rks ll'ith a ll go,·erning agencies 
for residence ha lls and off-camp us women. The 
"Femmes Fancy." sponsored by the assoc iat ion. 
concludes '"\'\1omen Pay All' ' \\'ee k. Other A\VS-
sponsored acti,·iti es were the soc ial educa tion classes 
for new women students, ' 'Thinks," the fall tea . and 
a trip to KRNT Threa ter in D es Moines to see ' 'The 
Sound o f Music." A WS worked with the Men's 
Uni on in sponsoring such ac ti viti es as the A WS-MU 
Style Show, Dr. .Fulcomer's " Prepa rati on for Mar-
ri age" lectures, and brain-storming sessions concern-
ing orientati on act iviti es. Th e SCI College Boll'l 
was initi ated thi s yea r. 
Row I : J. Vernon, B. Morris, J. Spain, J. Schlicher, S. Steph-
enson. Row 2: M. Harl, J. Mullins, H. Poore, D. Sandvig, 
OFFI CE R S 
President . 
Vice-p residen t 
Secreta ry 
Treasurer 
B. Vogt, C. Craven, P. Shannon. 
CAROLY N C RAVEN 
HOLLY POORE 
STE PH A:\'I E STE PHENSON 
PAT SHAN NON 
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Row I: C. Remb, d L. H·c"k J. McNei us J. Moyer W 
Rie• Row 2: R. Leyh A. S,mpson D. Crook, M. Freeman 
R. Ryder V. St, ne. Row 3: R. Schre:ber, M. Butikofer, C. 
Shaw R. Drobney A. Kniep, A. Frana, 8. Crawford. Row 4: 
Mr. Maclean K. H'lmer, R. Lowe S. Raver, L. Knudson M. 
Schmidt. 
Association of Men's Residence Halls 
The :\ssociation of i\ [en's Residence I falls sp<J11-
sors a Beauty Pageant and dance each fall. i\ l iss Pal 
Co\\'all ,,·as chosen this year·s i\ l iss ,\ i\ lRJ I. after bein?; 
judged in e\'ening gmn1 and question-and-ans,,·er 
competition. Three girls are picked by the judges 
and then on-campus men ,·ote for one queen. Th ~ 
\\'inn e r is anno unced al th e .-\ i\ fR I I dance th e fol-
lo\\ ing ,,·eekend. The .\ ssociation is the representa-
ti,e body of all men li,·ing in residence halls. The 
go, erning bod) is the Senate. consisting of four ex-
ecuti,·e officers. th e chairmen of four standing 
committees. and presidents of the fifteen houses. 
Through .\ i\ lR I I. men\ dor111itoq residents ,oice 
their opinions in student gmernment. Social and 
recreational programs for the residents are also pro-






Kun i J l1 L~ t ER 
Bern Rrnrn 
c, I lllS Rt-:M BOLi) 
ST!c\' E I A \'ER 
Row I: C. M cColl um, R. Goss, G. Coffin, R. W illrich, V. 
Dowell, L. Fox. Row 2: P. Sauer, J. Zuber, J. Dougherty, 
M . Kneeland, B. Baker, D. Balin, M. Davis, A. Dowell. Row 3: 
J. Schnicker, F. Glass, K. Laser, M. Lechelt, J. Marr, C. 
Allegre, D. Wallace, G. Johnson . 
Beta Beta Beta 
Beta Beta Beta, na tional honorary biologica l sci-
ence fraternity, recogni zes schola rship and enco ur-
ages leadership in the fi eld o f biologica l sc ience. T o 
become a member of Beta Beta Beta, a student must 
have a 3.0 grad e point in ten hours of bi ologica l 
science. Activiti es for the yea r include th e annual 
spring and fall picnics, and parti cipation in the 
Audubon Chri stmas Bird Census and in the SCI 
Science Fair. The programs for Tri-Beta meet ings 
fea ture fa culty and student discuss ions as well as 
special speakers. In the fa ll , the SCI chapte r. 
Gamma Upsilon, sponso rs a distr ict convention for 
ten other Beta Beta Beta chapte rs. In the spring 
there is an Easter fi eld trip to the Ree l Foot Lake 
area in T ennessee. The nati ona l convention o f Beta 
Beta Beta is held annua ll y in May. 
Pres ident 
Vice-p residen t . 
Sec re ta ry-treasure r 
OF F I CE R S 
LEON Fox 
P1-11 L DI CE 
Bmrn 1i:: B A K ER 
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Ro w I: R. Mata,a A. Woods, H. Hake. Row 2 : G, Hadley, R. Elmore J. Bai ey. 
Board of Control of Student Broadcasting 
The Boa rd o f Control o f Student Broad cas ti11 µ; 
µ;m e m s th e wo rk o f KYTC. th e stude nt radi o sta-
t io n. Th e Boa rd co nt ro ls th e ch o ice o f th e ex ec uti, e 
~ta ff and d e fi11 ~ the po lic ies lo be used i11 p rogra m 
se lect io n a nd ex penses. The three fac ulty members 
0 11 th e Boa rd a re a ppointed by th e pres ident o f th e 
co ll ege. Three stud ent members a re a p po intee! b) 
th e Student L eague Boa rd . C ha irm a nshi p of th e 
Boa rd is a no th er responsib ility o f th e directo r o f th e 
class roo m tele,·is io n fac iliti es a nd th e F~ l radi o sta-
ti on o f th e co ll ege. Mr. I le rbert I la ke is c ha irma n 
a nd :\nn \ '\'oocb is sec re ta ry o f th e Boa rd. 
Board of control of Student Publications 
Co11trolli11g th e student publi ca ti ons a t th e S ta le 
Co ll ege o f l o \\' a is th e respo nsibility o f th e Boa rd o f 
Control o f tud ent Publica ti o ns. The Boa rd se lects 
th e exec uti,·e edito rs a nd b us in ess ma nage rs fo r bo th 
stud ent publi ca ti ons. th e OLD Gou). a nd th e Co/l rgc 
Eye. Edito rs a nd ach·iso rs o f th e publi ca ti o ns atte nd 
th e mo nthl y Boa rd mee tin gs lo g i,·e busin ess and 
progress re po rts o f th e past mo11tl1. S tud ent repre-
se11la ti,·es o n th e Board represe nt th e stud ent bod y 
in th e g;o,·e rni11 g of th e publi ca ti o ns. Presid ent o f 
th e Boa rd is Andrea Z::c k a nd sec reta ry is .J ani ce 
;\ forga 11. 
Row I : A. Zeck. Ro w 2: R. Worm, J. Enge,, M r. Bailey. 
Row I: P. French, P. W ilson, Dr . Schurrer, K. Rowley, M. 
McClure. Row 2 : J . Adams, C . Shore, Rev . Gray, S. McCul-
lough, S. Haessly . Row 3: M. Dobler, J. Johnson, R. Adams. 
R. Cassady, V. Renaud, S. Christian. 
Canterbury Association 
Bible studi es, fa c ulty-student disc ussio ns and lec-
tures aid Canterbury Assoc iati on members in th eir 
study of the Chri stian faith. The coll ege o rga ni za-
ti on for Episco palians a ims to promote kn 01d ed ge 
and und erstandin g o f th e spiritual. Each year asso-
ciati on members retrea t to th e 4-H ca mp nea r 
Madrid , Iowa. und er th e sponsorship o f th e Episco-
pal Di ocese o f Iowa. \Vorship a nd fell o,,·shi p a re 
pro,·ided throu gh th e celebrati on o f th e h oly eucha-
rist every \,Vednesday aftern oo n and th e e,·en ing 
song se rvi ce a nd Canter b ury dinner a nd meetin g 
every Sunday ni ght. Disc uss ions and lectures on 
Sunday ni ghts o ften d ea l ,1·ith re li gio us boo ks. 
mov ies and pl ays. Annu a l ac ti Yiti es include a 
Christm as pa rty. a tea in the co mm o ns a nd a pa n-
ca ke dinn er. Fa th er Cray is th e ne\\' chapla in o f 
the assoc ia ti o n. 
Presid ent 
Vi ce-pres id en t 
S ecreta ry 
OFFJ CE R S 
RALl'J-1 C ASSADY 
PATSY WtLSO N 
PA~I FRENC H 
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Row I: R. Blunk, S. Eden, L. Stark, C. White. Row 2: Dr. 
W agner, C. Craven , P. Freese, J. Harm s. Row 3: C . Brund-











•·owls-in-Orbit" was the theme of the recogm-
tion dinner sponsored by Chimes for outstanding 
men and women students. Chimes is a national 
honor society which recognizes junior women who 
have achieved a high scholastic level. The members 
of Chimes are selected on the basis of a point system 
which considers activities, interest, leadership, and 
participation in honor organizations. A woman must 
also have a 2.8 cumulative grade-point. The pur-
pose of Chimes is to encourage scholarship among 
the women students. The initiation of new mem-
bers i held on the morning of Women's Day in the 
spring. Once a member is initiated she is an active 
member for one year. This year the members of 
Chimes participated in the freshman social educa-
tion classes, giving a sk it on living with others. 
Row I : T. Swaim, S. W atkins K. Pearson, D. Akers , M. White , 
L. Strong. Row 2: B. Hyatt, C. Madden, J. Neal, G. Hayes , 
M. Hurst, M. W hitver, J. Magadam. Row 3: B. Middleton , 
L. Helwig, B. Newell , V. Gift, D. Cubit, M iss Bridges, G. 
Hoffman, G. Hood. Row 4: C. Landon, R. Wahl, J. Gilpin, 
T. Kading, S. Raver, W. VanCleave , R. Jacobson, J. Russel!, 
R. Hood. 
Christian Student Center 
From th e freshm an " ·elcomi ng party in the fall 
lo the spr ing planning retreat. the Christian Student 
Center works for fellowship among its members. 
Through Sunday morning sen·ices at Cedar Falls 
Chr ist ian Church . and soc ial act iviti es. the fello\\'-
ship is brought closer to e,·ery member. Each Sun-
day e,·ening the students lead their om1 · sen ·ices. 
which are supplemented by discussions. speakers. 
and movies. During the spr ing plan ning retreat the 
students take an act ive part in planning the next 
year's activit ies. The servi ce projects each year in-
clude selling Christmas ca rd s. ushering at church. 
caroling at com·alescent homes in the area and 
babysitti ng during sen·ices. T,,·o banquets. the 
Christmas banquet and the S\\'eetheart party. are 
held each year. 
OFFICERS 
President STEVE RA VER 
Vice-president . Rt 'TH VANDEVENTER 
Secretary MARILYN VV111TVER 
Treasurer THO~IAS KADl!\'G 
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Row I : K. Spain, K. Wangsness, K. Wilcox, M. Miller, M . 
Shoger, R. Miller, S. Stanley, P. Powell, J. Formanek . Row 2: 
E. Voss , E. Vitale, B. Overman , G. McComb, A. Kuntz, R. 
Hatwich, F. Edenfie ld, S. Allbee, N. A nderson, E. Foster, R. 
Blunk. Row 3: D. Latham, B. Kohl, P. DeShon, A. Reed, S. 
McKone, S. Simons, J. Beckman, J. Fratzke, M. M cluen, S. 
Ehlers, J. Silka. Row 4: M. Dynes, K. Thomas, R. Zitzlsperger, 
R. Mikesh, D. Carpenter, G. Kliebenstein, R. Devin, R. W orm, 
J. Tyler, E. Sonksen. Row 5: D. Baker, R. Lane, K. Steine, T. 
Atha, T. Petersen, R. Leinbach, J. Simser, D. Adamson, D. 









Ten hours of acting or working on a crew is re-
quired of College Players members every nine weeks. 
Through this acti,·e participation, th '.'. group pro-
motes interest in drama. Members of the club help 
behind the sc :c:nes with costumes, stage scenery, 
lighting, and make-up as well as appearing on the 
stage. The club is composed of all students who are 
genuin ely interested in th eater arts and is not con-
fin ed to majors and minors in speech. Meetings are 
h eld once a month and include impromptu skits 
and discussions of good drama techniques. The 
College Players sponsor a drama conference in the 
spring and devote much o f their time to the four 
major productions which they present each year to 
the students of the State College of Iowa and p eople 
from the Cedar Falls-Waterloo area . 
Counselors 
Each fa ll freshm an 11·omen stud ents are greeted 
by smiling co unselors. The first memor ies of co llege 
-unit meetin gs, dormitory exchanges. parties. m id-
ni ght con fere nces and mea nin gful campus act i1·ities 
-come through th e freshman·s counselo rs. 
T o be a counselor, a g irl must ha1·e a 2.2 grad e 
point a1·erage and must ha,·e the character and per-
sonality to be a good influence and a good campus 
representa ti,·e. Candid ates a re interviewed in the 
spring by co unse lors and by d ormi tory d irecto rs. 
and are judged , among other things. on ab ility to 
adjust and on genuine in te rest in the ca mp us and in 
helping new stud ents. 
Co unselors help fres h men adjust to SCI by sett ing 
good exa mples in ca mpus etiquette and by be ing 
willing to hel p each girl wi th any problem 11·hich 
may ar ise durin g her first year. 
Row I: C. Brundage, S. Mogensen, P. Powell, J. Vernon, C. 
Macomber, C. Davis, J. Schrad, M. McNutt, D. Sandvig. 
Row 2: F. Keeney, K. Johnson, F. Rowland, J . Saylor, M. 
Baumgartel, S. Eden, J. Harms, B. Vogt, P. Kimata. Row 3: 
S. McNeese, S. Barlow, V. Smith, C. Fisher, K. W illhite, L. 
OFFI C ER 
H ead Co unselor . B .\ RB \ ·oc-r 
Stark, G. Kost, C. White, D. Miller. Ro w 4: K. Hanne, 
J. Teeters, D. Noland, M . Brady, S. Speaker, C. Wolf. M. 
DiBlasio, J . Crogveek, P. Freese, P. Reed. Row 5: J. Sch-
licher, K. Kaiser, A. Zeck, N. Jennings, J. Meyer, J. Spain, 




Row I: A. Daniels, Dr. W agner, E. Hade . Row 2: R. Olmsted . 
OFFICER 
Delta Sigma Rho 
ANITA DANIELS 
Debate tournaments and other forensic activities 
at the State College of lo11·:i are assisted by Delta 
Sigma Rho. national honorary forensics fraternity. 
D ebate. discussion and oratory are included in for-
ensic activities. Students must be at least juniors 
\\·ith 2.5 cumulati\·e grade points to be eligible for 
the fraternity. They must also have sho\\'n excel-
lence in forensic3 and ha,·e participated actiYely in 
the Speech Acti\·ities Club. Delta Sigma Rho \1·as 
founded on the SCI campus in 1906. and \1·as affil-
iated 11·ith the national honorary fraternity in 1916. 
The orga nization encourages the highest quality of 
participation in forensic acti\·iti es. Ne\\' members 
are initiated into th e fraternity each sprlllg. 
Row I: J Pi3s, M. Raymond, M. Otis, K. Herrick, J. Rieb-
hoff, L. Helwig, P. Anderson. Row 2: S. Shoop, J. Rubner, 
R. Magnussen, C. Madden, P. Smith, T. Paisley, C. Smith. Row 
3: G. Fenneman, 8. Schroeder, J. McKeever, R. Botine, D. 
Owen, N. Schultz, S. Hibbs, S. Atherton. Row 4: J. Evans, 
J. Lynn. H. Gentry, L. Sernett, M. Geers, J. Kraushaar, M. 
Benning, J. Duprez, J. Poppen. 
Elementa Ki 
Annu al servi ce projects g iYe members o f Elem enta 
Ki. a ll upper e lem enta ry m ajors. a n o p portu nity fo r 
first-h a nd expe ri ence in 11·orkin g ll' ith children. The 
orga ni zat ion a ims to estab li sh a nd ma int a in socia l 
and profess iona l fe ll o11·ship am ong members a nd to 
acq ua in t th em ll'ith n ::11· ideas and method s o f ele-
menta ry c urri culum . Mee tings a re held tll'i ce a 
mo n th a nd include spec ial p rograms on creat iYe 
ll'riti11g. i11di vidu a l differences. paren t- teac he r co n-
ferences, a nd th e psyc hology labo ra to ry. Th ro ugh 
E lementa Ki . freshm en a nd sop ho mo res ma jor in g 
in u pper elementa ry edu ca ti o n have a cha nce to 
better prepa re themseh ·es for the pro fess ion. M em-
bers learn abo ut spec ial ph ases o f e lem en ta ry cur-
riculum . prepa rati o n for stud ent teachin g a nd p rep-
ara ti on fo r pl ace men t in ten-i ell's. 
O FF I CE R S 
Pres iden t . M ARY B ENN ING 
Vi ce-p resi d en t P AT s~t lTI I 
Secre tary- treasurer Rn_i v i l AGN L'SSEN 
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Row I: S. Nail, M. Hunter, D. Mattocks, T. McFerren, I. 
Perala, M Dynes, D. Jones. Row 2: M. Stookey, B. Leistikow, 
A. Theissen, B. Brannon, J. Sandin, S. Cox, R. Rupp. Row 3: 
P. Vincent, M. Sorenson, L. Walther, P. Warrick, D. Antons, 
C. Aldrich, J. Harms, K. Zamastil . Row 4: C. DuToit, M. 
Kenworthy, C. Tostenson, J. Schuldt, E. Sweers, J . Werner, C. 
Brubaker. Row 5: C. Severson, B. Kuhn, V. Plowman, J. 
Meyer, D. Sabatka, M. Giese, J. Vernon, J. Sullivan. 
Ellen H. Richards Club 
Presiden t . 





LYN\'£ \\' ALTl-11::R 
LLONA PERAL.\ 
J1 · u1:: STrnOR 
A Doughnut Da y, \\'ith Ellen I J. Richards· mem-
bers making and selling doughnuts. ,,·as started thi s 
year. and will becom e an annual e,·e11t at Stale 
College o f Iowa. Membership in the club is open 
lo anyone \\'ho is inte rested in th e gro\\'th a nd Lea ch-
ing of home eco nomi cs. During the year. club 
members tra,·el to co nventions of \'arious Lowa a11d 
Am er ica n liome Economics Assoc iations a11d hear 
guest spea kers at regular meetin gs. Programs \\'hiclt 
help members become better acquainted \\' iLh hom e 
eco nomi cs. its ne\\' trend s. methods and re lated 
fields a re presented at th e bi-monthly meet in gs. 
Each year is climaxed \\'ith 1 fom e Economics Day 
for Io\\·a hi g h sc hool students and Senior Day for 
th e parents and fri ends of senior me111bers in Elle11 
11. Ri c ha rd s. 
English Club 
The English C lub brings lo its members the many 
new ad,·ancemenls in Lhe e,·er-changing English lan-
guage. The C lub is affiliated with the National 
Council of Teachers of English and is open to all 
English majors and minors . . \ s a soc ial-professi o nal 
organization. ils aims are Lhe enco uragement of pro-
fessional attitudes. furth erance of interest and kno\\'l-
edge i11 th e major fi e ld. and the promotion of fel-
lo\\'ship among sludenls sharing a common purpose. 
ln order Lo fulfill these aims th e English Club has 
participated in a student-facu lty coffee hour and a 
dinner for a ll area English teac hers and Club mem-
bers. Throughout th e year the Club brings dis-
tinguish ed lecturers to th e campus to discuss ,,·ith 
Lhe students the ad ,·ances of the English language. 
Row I: K. Speirs, C. Macomber, C. Gregg, B. VanZandt, N. 
Miles, J. Lind, P. Fors, B. Morris, E. Sonksen. Row 2: N. 
Lortz, M. Harl, K. W atson, S. Petersen, B. Schmicher, G. 
Gabrielson, L. Fosholt, M. W hitver, J . Hossack, E. Voss, E. 
Drallmeier. Row 3: S. Eden, A. Voltmer, C. W ilsey, P. Freese, 
M. Johnson, P. Steffens, P. W illis, C. W hitmer, C. Thornblade, 
OFFICERS 
President . C1-1ARLffn·£ MACOMBtR 
Vice-presicl e11t. NA\'CY :t\ 111,i,:s 
Secretary . S0Lvi,:1c PtTtRSO\' 
Program . r\i\':,; VoLT1\ltR 
L. Bersee. Row 4: D. Latham, J. Mitze, J. Evans, V. Abra-
hamson B. Johnson, D. Nelson, E. Erie, J. Richardson, M. Fur-
long. Row 5: T. McAdams, B. Andresen, D. Strait, R. Olson, 
R. Adams, Dr. Cowley, D. Godfrey, L. Ingraham S. Zieman, 
J. Pa Is. 
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Row I: J. Shollenbarger, N. Hays, C. Buckingham, P. Irving. 
Row 2: C. Thornblade, D. Irving, B. Null, C. Spivey, C. Glass. 
Row 3: D. Riherd, L. Shollenbarger, F. Glass, R. Kullmer, C. 
Thierman, D. M iller. 





C HRJSTIJ\' E BL' CKI J\'G II A~ l 
CA l{OL££ SPIVEY 
PEGGY lR\'IJ\'G 
This yea r for th e first time the stud ent organiza-
za tion o f the Cedar F all s fa·angelical United Breth-
ren is knoll'n as th e Albright Felloll's hip. The 
group a ims tm1·ard ge ttin g to know eac h ot her and 
fee ls that by ll'orking and playing toget her they ca n 
disco1·er the true meaning o f Christianity in the 
e,·eryday life o f a student 0 11 the State Co ll ege o f 
I 011·a campus. M eet in gs are held for th e me,nbers 
a nd th eir friends each Sunday evening ei ther at tlie 
student cen ter or at the prin1te homes o f th e off-
campus studen ts. The group sponsors many acti1·-
ities each year for th e members, i11cludi11 g a fa ll 
hayride. a boll'l in g party. a nd caroling during the 
Christmas season. J lelping th e stud ents tcmards their 
goal is Da1·icl J epson. the group's sponso r. 
Row I : C. Ezeanii, E. Philip, K. Batawil, V. Ahuja, J. Ogike. 
Row 2: C. Karawegi, D. Salvadori, J. Ndungu, B. Tinpangka, 
G. Mmar·, H. Bozorgzadeh, P. Vadklinhom. Row 3: A. 
Ojwang, A. Om, Mr. Hanson, M. Visser, E. Sattari, I. Ahrabi-
Fard, B. Mbamara. 
International Students 
Through its intern at iona l reputat ion in edu ca ti on. 
th e State Co ll ege o f Iowa has gained a considerable 
enrollment o f intern a tiona l stud ents. These inter-
nati onal s'. ud ents have form ed a group under the 
sponsorship o f Mr. Berna rd H anso n. This yea r th e 
organi za ti on has selected the Cosmopolitan Club as 
its name. The Cosmopolitan Club serves to help the 
new intern ati onal stud ents th at come to thi s ca mpus, 
and is th e basic source o f soc ia l life for th ese stu-
dents. Th e group enco urages an atmosphere o f un-
derstanding o f th e va ri ous nati ons' cultures th ro ugh 
teas. parti es. and di sc uss ion sess ions with America n 
stud ents. Some o f th ese sessions include programs 
presented by different members on their own coun-
tries for the informati on o f th e oth er members of 
the club. 
OFFIC E RS 
Pres iden t 
Vice-president 
Sec reta ry-treasurer . 
E SFANOIAR SA17' ARI 
lRAOCE AHRABI-FARO 
D AN IELA SALVADOR! 
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Row I: J. M arske, R. Brinkert, P. M oeller, C. Martin, D. Beck, 
J. Kruckenberg, J. Ditzler, J. Angell, M. Dent, J. Happel, J. 
Vokt, D. Sabatka. Row 2: S. Perrin, S. W retman, N. Otto, 
J. Berk/and, S. M cFarland, M . Frater, D. Pingrey, I. Brinker!, 
L. Nahnsen, M. Mews, R. Joy. Row 3: S. Nielsen, S. Jepsen, 
S. Willesen A. Bousselot, E. Jacobs, M . Herrig, B. Larson, R. 
Hatwich, N. W inter, M. W itte, D. Buss, B. Meyer. Row 4: 
M. Spurling, J. Kruse, J. Spurling, C. Benson, G. Grimm, R. 
Voss, C. Uhlig, I. Rowedder, I. W earda, J. Meyer, M. Pulis, 
D. Bramer. Row 5: A. Schmidt, P. Devitt, L. Happel, M r. 
Brammer, W. Goecke, J. W ilkins, L. Park, G. Svetly, M . 







PH, L Sc,-1,,11 DT 
jL'ANITA A 1S:CELL 
Jt' DY Srt 1{1.1:,;c 
JoH ,-: VoG'r 
Gamma Delta is the Lutheran Missouri Synod 
fraternity for men and \\'Omen students 011 the 
campus. Members sponsor many acti, ·ities al the 
student center and actil'ely participate in e,·ents 011 
campus. An example of campus participation is the 
building of the first-place float in the J lomecoming 
parade for the last t11·0 years. Each Sunday e,·enin g 
Gamma Delta sponsors a supper foll0\1·ed by a pro-
gram. recreation. and , ·espers. At their Christmas 
party. members brought gifts lo be gi,·eu lo patients 
al th e hospital in Bethesda. V\liscons in. Th e period 
bel\\'een the fall and spring retreats is a busy one 
for Gamma D elta as th ey enter into th e re ligious 
e,·ents at the center. During the winter there are 
skating and tobogganing parti es . and in th e fall and 
spring picnics and hayrides. 
Row I: A. M eeks, M. Johnson, A. Spa en, R. Riebe, T. Swaim. 
Row 2: B. H yatt, J. Speas, B. Schmicher, A. Ford. Row 3: 
J. Knutson, S. Kersenbrock, F. Croll, J . Lynn, J. Mitze. 
Guides 
Guides fun cti on und e r th e stud ent co unse ling 
committee, and th ey a re o rga nized to a id new fres h-
man men, transfer students, and off-campus students 
during th e first pa rt o f th e yea r. The purpose o f th e 
guides is to help new stud ents beco me acqua inted 
with and adjusted to th e State Co ll ege o f ]0\1·a 
ca mpus. Guides aid during orientati on wee k and 
throu ghout the yea r as problems a ri se fo r th e new 
stud ent. The off-campus guid es help the student 
adjust to th e shift to co ll ege whil e maintaining the ir 
home ties comfortabl y. The guid es encoura ge th e 
new students to find interests and help them adjust 
to th e enl'ironment o f college and its ac ti viti es. 
Row I: V. Cope, C. Shaw, W. Bishop, F. M urph y, R. Worm. 
Row 2: L. Fox, K. Stecher, R. H ood , C. Uhlig, R. Va ughan, 
OFFI CE R S 
\Vome11 guid e chai rman 
ADRIA M EE KS 
Men guid e cha irman 
C ARROLL E ~G ELHAR~r 
V. Stone. Row 3: R. Bina , C. Rembold, R. Gipple, L. Park, 
S. Raver, S. Dann, C. Engelhardt. 
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Row I: C. Hayakawa, P. Kimata, M. Suehisa, M. Iida, M. 
Higashi , E. Tsugawa. Row 2: E. Onishi, D. Ahau, C. Dai-
kawa, R. Honda, S. Nakao, J. Canque, B. Namba. Row 3: 











The strains of the ukelele, beautiful Flo11·ered leis. 
the traditional hula songs and dancers, the colorful 
muu-muus-these are all part of the culture the 
Hawaiian students have brought to the State College 
of Iowa campus. The Hawaiian Club welcomes a ll 
new students from Hawaii each year, and plans 
many varied social activities for both old and ne\\. 
members of the organization. The club entertains 
for various civic and social organizations in Cedar 
Falls, Waterloo and neighboring commu nities as 
well as for the Homecoming Variety Show and other 
co llege performances. Plans are made annually for 
the Christmas and senior parties, the latter being in 
honor of graduating members. Each year th e club 
arranges meetings and parties with Hawaiian stu-
dents attending Iowa State and Drake Universities. 
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Row I : D. Eichelberger, L. M arkey, E. Sattari, M. Schaum-
bu rg, L. Knudson, L. VanOort, D. Suntken, R. Kunkel. Row 2: 
J. Fox, G. A nd erson, W . Dotson, F. H ahn, W. Cormaney, 
D. Boals, E. Reinhardt, D. Dunham, K. VanDoren . Row 3: 
L. Thompson, J. Prichard, D. Cronin, P. Josephson, P. M it-
chell, N. Almquist, W . Dodd , C. Uhlig. Row 4 : R. Scheuer-
mann, J. Begley, R. Christy, J. W ilkins, P. Balcom, D. Linder, 
G. Shoemaker, E. M iller, R. Stevens. 
I Club 
Promoting athleti cs, loya lty to the State College 
of Iowa, and loyalty to the idea ls and character of its 
members is the purpose of I-Club. The club, a self 
sponso red organizat ion, welcomes athl etes of our cam-
pus and supports the activiti es and duties which make 
the campus an enjoya ble place to live. Each year 
the club concentrates its effo rts in selling concessions 
and programs at a ll athl etic events. nom in at ing the 
Homeco min g queen ca ndidates and holding a 
H omecoming coffee hou r for the returning alumni . 
This year th e Club co-sponsored a noat for the 
parade with the Tomahaw ks. In the spr ing the 
I-Club sponso rs an annual picnic which is open to 
the members and their guests. The faculty advisor 








DAN D UN I-I A~I 
ELDON RI NE HART 
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Row I: Mr. La Rue, E. Popkes, P. Corcoran, L. Appenzeller, 
R. Pauley. Row 2 : J. Dudley, S. Young, D. Less , D. Brandt, 
Dr. Reed. Row 3: J . Saathoff, R. Fenstermann , W. Petersen , 
D. Mether , K. Harbach , H. Black . Row 4 : C. Hanson, L. 
Heyerhoff, L. Wright, R. Delks, W. Reams, R. Olson , D. Ryan. 
Row 5: H. Craven , J. Gilpin, R. Justice , L. Witze l, P. Bu-
walda, L. Bradshaw, R. Mayes , R. Luker. 







JACK D UDLEY 
VVALTER P ETERSON 
RoN PA IJLEY 
The Industrial Arts Club has been established as 
a self-government, and ex ists to promote the profes-
sional growth of the individual as related to indus-
trial arts and general educa ti on. The club also fos-
ters fri endship through the social fun ctions that it 
sponsors. T o advance lea rning of the industrial arts, 
members visit va rious industri es to study new devel-
opments, and also invite guest speakers from differ-
ent industri es to regular meetings. In connection 
with lectures and discussions, they attend machine 
demonstrations, explaining recent introduct ions of 
improved industrial meth ods. One of the major un-
dertakings of club mem bers each year is the mass 
production of fraternity and soro rity paddles for the 
social organi za ti ons of the college. 
International Affairs Organization 
The Internati ona l Affairs Organization stimulates 
a lasting interest in the study of international affairs. 
Any student interested in international affairs is eli-
gibl e to join the group. Originally an interest 
group, the organization is now sponsoring service 
projects. After three years of work the group has 
drawn up a 11e\\' constitution. The by-lall"s provide for 
eight standing committees among which the nr ious 
functions of the orga nization are divided. The study 
projects, interco ll egiate act iviti es. foreign students, 
and publicity comm ittees are already active. Mem-
bership. foreign service. and hospital ity committees 
are being orga ni zed. The group encourages partici-
pation in the model United Nations. a nation-wide 
program. 
Row I : J. Callaway, B. Petersen, L. M cDonnell, N. Bittner, 
D. Peterson, S. H ursey. Row 2: P. Nutting, J . Peters, M . 






MARILYN B A l ' ~IGARTEL 
j ESSIE PETERS 
PAT N t " ITING 
N1coE BnTNER 
M . Baumgartel, L. W atts, W . W ielenga, C. Engelhardt, D. 
Hayes, R. Bina, C . Shaw, M . Determan. 
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Row I: R. Iverson, S. Bj orklund, M . Norris, C . DuToit, E. 
Kinney, J. Evans, J. Couchman. Row 2: J. Larson, J. Hin-
richsen, J. Keith, C . Tietz, A. W ood , H. M ast, B. Schmeiser, 
L. Olesen, S. Norris. Row 3: C. Aldrich, P. Merritt, S. Nail, 
D. Johnson, I. Perala, S. Schultz, R. Hackmann, D. Barnes, 
M . Keith. Row 4: J. Donal dson, M. Silvey, L. Holmstrom, 
S. Nelson, W . Moore, M. Silvey, D. W hisler, E. Gambs, K. 
Schaefers. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 
OFFICERS 
President . STERLING NELSON 
Vice-president W1LL1A~r MooRE 
Secretary-treasurer ALICE \,Yooo 
Two informal parties to welcome new members 
began the year's activities for the Inter-Varsity Stu-
dent Fellowship. Tuesday even ing meetings, dor-
mitory bible discussion groups, fall and spring re-
treats, daily prayer meetings and workshops on bible 
study head the yearly act iviti es of the Fellowship. 
The Fellowship is interdenominational and any stu-
dent or faculty member, regardless of hi s religious 
affiliation, is invited to attend the services or discus-
sion meetings. This chapter of Inter-Varsity Chris-
tian Fellowship is only one of many which have 
grown from the first fellowship which \\·as started 
in England. The purpose of the group is Lo investi-
gate the claims of J esus Christ and Lo study His 
effect 011 the college student o f today. Dr. Caryl 
Middleton was faculty advisor. 
Row I: J. Duprez, K. Adams, A. Zeck, M. Steele, P. Freese. 
Row 2: M. Higashi, R. Blunk, S. Ruthstrom, L. Rasmussen, C. 
Glass, P. Nutt ing . Row 3: B. W isner, M. Friederichs, W . 
Rook, M. Happel, C. Tietz, M. Furlong, B. Vogt. Row 4 : J. 
Orth, T. Holdridge, J. McNeilus, W. Tjelmeland, R. Bettle, 
C. Engelhardt. 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Kappa D elta Pi members are juni ors and seniors 
who rank in the upper one-fifth of the coll ege and 
who have six lo twelve hours wo rk in educa ti on . 
Initiati on ce remoni es are held once each semester. 
The nati onal honorary edu cati on fr aternity encour-
ages educational se rvice, scholarship and ac hie\'e-
ment. C ro up meetin gs, which include outside speak-
ers, help fulfill anoth er purpose, th at of recogni zing 
outstandin g con tributions to educa ti on. Th e Sta te 
Col!ege of l owa chapter sponso rs delega tes annu all y 
to regional and nati ona l conventions. In th e spring, 
the chapter holds an annu al pi cni c. Meetings and 
activiti es a re planned to enco ura ge dedi cati on to 






OFFI CE RS 
CA RROLL ENGEL H A RDT 
S HARON R UTJ-l STlllli\f 
\ V 1L~IA S PA K E 
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Row I : W. Shutters, H. Griffin, A. Schurrer, W. Ashby, S. 
Drury. Row 2: B. Heishman, M. Mitchell, R. Yount, D. 
Crook, A . Meeks, K. W ilhite, S. W ende, B. Mann. Row 3: 
J. Jensen, J. Bruha, K. Hilmer, J. Hemminger, J. VanDeventer, 
M . Chapman, C. Wehner. 
Kappa Mu Epsilon 
OFFICERS 
President . ANDRIA MEEKS 
Vice-president JoE W1 LL 
Secretary-treasurer . SUE DRURY 
A Homecoming coffee hour, the spring picnic, 
and other social events indicate that the members of 
Kappa Mu Epsilon consider more than numerical 
combinations during the year. Kappa Mu Epsilon 
is a national honorary fraternity for majors and 
minors in the field of mathematics. The purpose of 
the fraternity is to promote interest in mathematics 
and to develop an appreciation of the power of 
math in our society. Those students who have at-
tained a junior classification with thirteen hours in 
mathematics a long with a 2.5 grade point are eligi-
ble for membership. The month ly meetings of the 
fraternity are held in the homes of fa culty members. 
At these meetings members discuss math and its 
trends. In addition to the discussion meetings, the 
members of Kappa Mu Epsi lon entertain guest 
speakers and new phi losophies in mathematics. 
Kappa Phi 
Aiming for today's college women to be the lead-
ers of future churches, Kappa Phi trains christian 
homemakers and helps members become better 
leaders in the church. Founded in 1916 for Metho-
dist women on college campuses, the motto of the 
service sorority is "Others." In conjunction 11·ith 
Wesley Student Foundation, the women of Kappa 
Phi have service projects throughout the year. At 
Christmas time, the sorority sent a " mitten tree" to 
a children's hospital and went Christmas caroling. 
Regular visits are made to shut-ins during the school 
months. A traditional event is the meal in the 
"Upper Room," which is held on the Sunday before 
Easter and is open to the public. Through these 
activities the Kappa Phi women are stri1·ing to form 
a close sisterhood through Christian Ii fe. 
Row I: M . M etz, J. Beeghly, E. Kahler, M. Hunter, K. Black , 
J. Fisher, J . Schlesselman, S. Luecht . Row 2: S. Harris, D. 
Goeldner, L. Howard, B. Benson, N. Esslinger, M. Stookey, 
J. A nwyl . Row 3: M. M cCall, L. Lillie, C. M cIntyre, S. 










Row 4 : A. Meeks , J. Wickham, J. Richardson, E. Sweers, 
N. Johnson, L. Jackson, S. Hursey, A . Meeks. Row 5: C. 
O'Neel , K. Johnson, M. Gustin, B. Andresen, S. Elliott, V. Sut-
ton, N. Snyder, P. Zinn, K. Blezek. 
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Dr. Stringfellow Barr, 11oted philosopher-educa-
tor. spoke on "rejoining the human race" at an open 
meeting of Kappa Pi during his stay on campus. 
Kappa Pi is a national honorary art fraternity; its 
purpose is lo promote understanding and interest in 
art within the commu nity and among college stu-
dents. The Beta Rho chapter \\'as organized at State 
Coll ege of lo\\'a in 1954. The national fraternity 
holds biannual co1wentions and publishes a yearly 
magazine. 'The She/ch Book. The organization wel-
comes men and women art students \\·ho have 
earned a 3.0 grade point in t\\'el\'e hours of art. 
Just before Christmas the group sponsors an Art 
Sale. Kappa Pi also sponsors an art movie which is 
shown lo all interested students. The final event of 
the year is the spring picnic. 
Row I : M . Campbell, M . W itte, C. Gilbert, J. W are, M . 
Hauck, J. N ichelson, C. Straw, N. Strong. Row 2: E. Onishi, 
M. Segar, J . Peterson, M . Cole, C. M atern, J . Barker, N . 
Young, B. Namba, P. O'Connor. Row 3: C . Orr, J . W ood , 
M. Roetman, J . A nderson, S. A barr, M. Bowman, P. Dolphin, 
S. W retman, E. Folks. Row 4 : B. Baker, G . Freese, J . Fisher, 
K. H ill, J . Eells, C. H appe, M . Dingbaum, D. Latha m. Row 5: 
N . W inte r, M. Pulis, S. Schultz, J . Bauer, C. Krop p, D. Ken-
nedy, M iss Pray, D. Bramer, M. C unningh am. 
Kappa Pi Beta Alpha 
Members o f Kappa Pi Beta Alpha, interest orga n-
iza ti on for junior and seni or women majo rin g in 
lower elementa ry educa ti on, begin the year with a 
get-acquainted p izza party. Programs th ro ughout 
th e yea r are p repared to stimul ate interest and pro-
fessional growth . The ini tia ti on of new members. a 
panel discuss ion between student teachers and t\\"0-
yea r teachers: and speakers 0 11 speech correcti on , 
reading and p hysica l educa tion in the primary grades 
are part o f th e yea r's ac tiviti es. During their Chri st-
mas party. Kappa Pi Beta Alpha members prepare 
two boxes co ntaining food and small presents for 
needy famili es in the Cedar Falls-Waterl oo area. 
Other annu al e\·ents are th e sen ior dirn1er at Ca mp-
bell H all and th e Mother·s Day Luncheon. 
Pres ident 
Vice-p res iden t 
Secretary . 
Treas urer . 
OFFI C ERS 
JANET Wooo 
J EAN BAL'ER 
CA RIT A KROPP 
J11ov W ARE 
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Row I : K. Hartman, K. Mennen, M. Erickson, R. Beard, E. 
Larson, B. Null, J. Dykstra, K. Weinheimer, L. Wilms, Dr. 
Nelson. Row 2: M. Burkard+, B. Bass, N. Brenholdt, D. 
Headington, S. Thompson, S. Conklin, P. Miller, D. Armann, 
M. Steger, B. Getchell. Row 3: S. Davids, A. Rayhons, M. 
Moe, K. Hetzler, M. Griffin, J. Guest, B. Eastland, S. Hamill 
D. McDougall, M. Robertson. Row 4: R. Wagner, D. Hall, 
B. Akers, B. M eyer, C. Boehde, D. Freese, L. Greve, B. Allee, 
L. Appell, J. Klaehn, A. Cushing. Row 5: J. Kruse, J. Ma-
dera, J. Walter, L. Weed, M. Martin, S. Elliott, C. Martin, 
B. J€ssen, P. Zinn, S. Burnett, J. Leonard, L. Pohl. 
Ki Prima Ki 
Pres iden t . 
Vi ce-presiden t 
Sec retary . 
Treasurer 
OFFICERS 
P AT ZIN N 
JOYCE \VA LTl::R 
S1GRI I) IlA~ I ILL 
DEA .'i ,\' . \R~IA N\' 
Ki Prima Ki opeus its membership to th ose stu-
dents interested in elementary education. At each 
of the ir meetings they present a program which will 
be interesting and helpful to the members of th e 
group. Some of these programs inc lude co rrect ing 
and grad ing papers and the teaching of foreign 
languages in the elementary g rad es. Two Ki Prima 
Ki members, dressed as c low ns, represented th e or-
ganization in the H omecoming parade. During the 
Christmas season Ki Prim a Ki makes Chri stmas 
s:ock ings and ca nd y wrea ths for the children and 
c1dults at Allen Memorial I lospita l. They distribute 
these gifts while Christmas caro ling. In th e spring 
this group a lso sponsors a Mother's D ay luncheo n. 
Lambda Delta Lambda 
A trip to Argon Laboratories headlin ed th :: spring 
activities of Lambda Delta Lambda. Th e organiza-
tion ,·isited the laboratories to obsen·e \\'Ork in the 
fields of atomic and physics research. Lambda Delta 
Lambda is a national honorary soci ety for students 
who ha,·e more than fourteen hours in th e physical 
sciences and ha Ye a grade point of 3.0. The pur-
pose of Lambda Delta Lambda is to prnmote inter-
est in the study of physical sciences and to encourage 
and recognize a high standard of scholarship in this 
area. Lambda Delta Lambda 11·as oue of th e firs t 
lwnorary societies to be founded on th e Stale Coll ege 
of Iowa campus. At th e monthly meetings guest 
speakers are presented. This year Dr. J. 0. Perrine. 
retired Yice-president of Bell Telephone. and a 
chemist from Rath company spoke lo th e group. 
Row I: M. Freeman, R. Rogers, W. Poppy, R. Wi ley, H. 
Lyon. Row 2: B. M ann, W. Wehner, C. Tietz J. Kercheval , 
J. Seeland, A . M eeks, D. Bolin. Row 3: G. Martinez, R. 
OFFICERS 
Presiden t 
\ ' ice-president . 
Sec reta ry-treasu rer 
Ro,\'ALD 1 locL'E 
G1L1H:RT MARTINEZ 
CAROLYN T I ETZ 
Hogue, M. Silvey, J. McNeilus, H. Pennington, M. Silvey, R. 
Goiz, H. Wengert. 
17 1 
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Row I : J. Evans, D. Mattocks, B. Johnson, S. Stewart, M. 
Schuldt, L. Erion, V. Cope, G. Ullmann, M. Schnor. Row 2: 
J. Larson, E. Lorson, J. W ood, S. We nsel, B. Eastland, L. 
Bahnsen, K. Watson, S. Schroeder, J. Anderson, S. Hackett , 
S. Shoop. Row 3: G. Me yerhoff, J. Lindemann , P. Luense, 
N. W enger, M. A hrens, M. Sorenson, D. Larson, Y. Swanson 
L. Wa lther, C. Klindt, L. Olson, P. Lamprecht. Row 4 : F. 
Edenfield, C. Bioraker, G. Jacobson, B. Carlson, S. Corlett, 
J. Beh ren s, J. Rinard , J. Dohse, M. Kallenbach, S. Stark, J. 
O'Connell, C. Kacena. Row 5 : D. Freese, C. Johnson, M. 
Shoger, R. Clausen, J. Reents, D. Brekke, Rev. Riggert , W. 
Jacobson, R. lngvoldstad, R. Erickson, C. Lang, R. Holla rn , 
M. Walberg . 
Lutheran Student Association 
Pres id en t . 
\ ' ice-pres ide 11 t 
Secre ta r) . 
T reasu rer 
OFFI C ER S 
S t~-'" Crnu,ETr 
Cu :o ., E Jo11:-.:so ., 
;\I AIUL\':\ \\ 0.\J.llER G 
A program o f \\'Orship. stud y and soc ial activiti es 
he lps th e members o f th e Luth era n Student ssoc i-
a ti o 11 mature i11 th e ir faith. \\'o rship sen-i ces include 
\\'te kl y ,·espers a nd Sund ay ni ght suppe rs a nd pro-
grams. Stud y g ro ups. co ntac t co mmillees a 11d loca l 
retrea ts p rov id e o ppo rtuniti es fo r re li g io us fell o\\'-
shi p a 11d stu d) . . \ ct iviti es i11c lude a beatnik pa rl). 
a n ice-s ka ti11 g pa r t) a 11d th e a 1111u a l fa ll banquet, 
\\·it h th e 11 e\\'I )' red eco ra ted base 111 e11l adding lo th e 
soc ia l life o f the center. Co m b ining soc ia l ac ti,·it ies 
,\·ith sen-ice projects. assoc ia ti o 11 members go C hrist-
m as a nd Easle r caro lin g a 11d a lso ,·isit shut-i11s. J\ 
mo nthl y 11e11·spa per. Ca 111/)l1.1 L11/lt cra11 . is se nt to a ll 
mem be rs. l11 th e s umm er. th e cente r co ntac ts 11e\\' 
stud ents \\'h o h,l\·e indi ca ted a Luth e ra11 re li g io us 
p refe rence. 
Row I: B. Kohl, P. Smyth, C. Moha, M. Grau, M. Forthun, 
P. Brewer, N. Muller. Row 2: R. Hendrickson, S. Allbee, C. 
Dierksen, M. Mateer, N. Andrews, J. Paynter, K. Underwood. 
Row 3: J. Gilbertson, C . Tostenson , A. Schroeder, J. Hanna , 
M. Heesch, J. Dohse, K. Janson, J. Bald. Row 4: J. Haden-
feldt , K. Tulasiewicz, P. Peterson , J. Tomlan, A. Carlson, B. 
Wolf , B. Andresen , S. Flanders . C. Hachmann. 
Marlins 
The Marlin were originally orga nized by a group 
of girls who wanted to make swimming a sa fe sport 
through demonstrating water safety techniques fo r 
swimmers. F ro m this co re, the Marlins have deve l-
oped synchronized swimming skills for individual 
and group acti viti es. Membership is open to any 
woman who meets the swimming requirements. 
Having a senior lifesaving ce rtificate is a req uirement 
which originates from the original purpose of the 
group. Bes ides pe rforming in the \1·ater, th e Marlins 
wo n first place on thi s year's orga niza ti ons' displays 
during the Il omecoming festiviti es. T he Marlins 
attended the Midwest District of Internati onal Aqua-
tic Arti sts meeting this year. This is the yea r fo r the 
group·s bienni a l show emphas izing a program \1·ith 
a musica l bac kground , with water ba llet ta king the 
place of singing or dancing. 
OFFI CE R S 
Pres ident BARBA RA AN DR ESEN 
Vice-pres ident . SHIRL EY FLAN DERS 
Secretary MARILYN Fo RTII UN 
Publicity TERRY SWAIM 
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Row I: C . Kacena, S. Drury, M. McCall, P. Buhr, R. Karstens. 
Row 2: C. Harmsen, J. Hossack, S. Dann, K. W ulf, M. 
Mitchell . Row 3: Mr. Bruha, W . W ielenga, G . Svetly, J. 







STEPII EN DANN 
MARILY1\' MITCHELL 
Geometric three-dimensional figures decorated the 
Mathematics Club Chri stmas tree in th e matl1e1nati cs 
department offi ce. The club ll'elcomes all State Co l-
lege of loll'a students ll'ho are inter~sted in mathe-
matics. Monthly meet ings often feature fa cu lty 
speakers or special student reports, followed by group 
discussion on l'arious mathematical topics. During 
the llomecoming activities, the club spo nsored a 
coffee hour in conjunctiou with Kappa Mu Epsilon. 
national mathematics fraternity. 1n the spr ing the 
club sponsors a picnic at ll'h ich the mathematics 
department presents all'ards lo desen ·ing students 
" ·ho ha,·e earned a high degree of sc holast ic ach ieve-
ment in first year mathematics. The club has been 
on the State College of l oll'a campus for o,·er fifty 
years. 
Men 's Union 
J\len's L' nion senes all men students at SC I in 
both socia l and intellectual fielcb. The L'nion spon-
so rs el'ents that ll"ill encourage the scholarship and 
socia l life of the men. Recognition of leadership 
and scho larship is gi1c11 through the J fa ll of Recog-
nition. The I la ll of Scholarship recognizes the scho-
lastic allai11rnents of freshmen II ith a 3.3 grade-point 
curnu lati ,·e. sophomores ll"ith a 3.4 and juniors a11d 
seniors 11·ili1 a 3.5. Together 11·ith . \ \\'S. i\ !en\ 
L.'11io11 sponsored t110 fall el'e11ts. the annual st)lc 
sholl" and a co 111 ocat io11 011 ··sex Education for Col-
lege tudents."' The insta ll at ion of the rides bulletin 
board in the Conirnons 11·as supen·ised by the L' nio11. 
Stronger compet iti on betll'ee11 the houses of the 
men's residence hall s ll'as a lso encouraged. 
OFFICERS 
President , \ ' 1 LLIA~ I • \~1111, 
Secretar)-treasurer .J111 PETIT!' 
Row I: J . Pettit, R. Jaeckel, K. Hi mer. Row 2: V. Cope, W. Ashby, D. Bengtson, Mr. Jensen, R. Vaughan . 
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Row I : R. Seamans, C. Christiansen, J. Schlicher, M. Martin, 
E. Sonksen. Row 2: R. Gideon, L. Olson, J. Peters, L. Saw-
tell, F. Holmstrom, E. Carlin. Row 3: K. Peterson, L. Kelly, 
Mr. Mitchell, B. Henn, K. Haan, R. Dexter. 










The Music Educators National Conference o/Iers 
junior membership to music majors whi le they are 
in college. During the year the State College of 
Iowa chapter took a trip to the Iowa home where 
composer Anton Dvorak stayed. Members also at-
tended the North Central Biennial Convention in 
Minneapo lis. All members of the organization re-
ce ive the MENC Journal, which acquaints them 
with all the new information on instruments and 
music on the market. At meetings. members of the 
Music Educators National Conference entertained 
outside speakers and discussed matters of interest to 
future music teachers. The activities of the year 
aided in furthering the goa l of acquainting music 
students with national music orga11izations and with 
new ideas about teaching music i11 today's school s. 
Row I: J. Walter, M. Andera. J. Harberts, J. Harbert M. 
Geers, K. Meyer J. Mel er J. Doenng P. Peck. Row 2: 
8. Wehrspan, K. J, hnson, C. Shea, P. Etringer, M. Eldr;dge 
8. D, sta K. Jobe 8. Kimm R. Hendr'ckson. A. Me,,er. Row 
3: 8. Cole, M. P,,wer•. L. Lenz P. Weiland. J. Rubner D. 
Berger, J. R ')rdan, C. Matern J. Logan, S. White, M, Steger. 
Row 4: M. Fields, R. Reinhart M. DiBlasio, P. Smyth, S. 
DeSart M. Gau R. Kuennan, M. r~ilte, 8, Schroeder J. 
Coo,. Row 5: W. George, R. Bina. L. Balk R. Keyes, D. 
Haye J. En er ·n C. Ha<,ert W. Lehmkur D. Cronbauqh, 
A. Frana. 
Newman Club 
The Kewman Club sponsored many pizza parti e~ 
at whi ch th e normal situation was re,·e rsed and th e 
men made th e pizzas for wom en. i\ ew111a11 Club 
works in conjunction with the Catholic Youth Cen-
ter. In the fall a retreat was held at the ,\ me ri can 
Martyrs Retreat J louse. Other eYeuts were Christmas 
caroling. hayrides and a tobogganing party. 
Row I : S. Griffith, G. Kreul, D. Brandt, I. Holub, W. Ferris, 
M. O'Connor M. Baker, R. Ferris, M. George, J. Hanfelt 
P. Thompson. Row 2: M. Finnessy, C. Rausch, I. Boden-
steiner, M. Blatt, M. Bradford, M. Ryan, A . Theissen, D. 
Bindel, 8. Brannon, P. Smith, A. Judge. Row 3: J . Robbins, 
K. Witherall, M. Furlong, L. Groth, C. Happe, M. Franzen, 
M. Heesch, M . Griffin, K. Kuethe, K. Dugan, J . Alesch, P. 
OFFICERS 
President . 
\ ' ice-pres ident 
Sec retary 
Treasurer 
jOlli\ RL ' .\'CIIEY 
LARRY KELLY 
MAil\" ELLEN RYAN 
MA llGAllET D, BLASIO 
Mil igan . Row 4: M. Brady, M . McNertney, E. Calvert, S. 
Slocum, M. Dynes, D. Harmeyer, J. Schleisman, G. William 
son, J. Graff, S. McKone, M. Skold, J. Gilbert, A . Spaen. 
Row 5: C . Rae, C. Roat, M. Dorgan, L. Kelly, J. Moorman, 
J. Runchey, J. Maiers, F. M urphy, P. Kolpek, S. Flanders, L. 




\ ' ice-president . 
President . 
Vice-president . 







The off-campus goyernment represents the stu-
dents from the 'NaterJoo-Cedar Falls area who attend 
the State College of loll'a. Off-campus gm·ernmenl 
is diYiclecl into two groups. men and \\'Omen. 
Through the goYernment. off-campus students retain 
a ,·oice in campus affairs. The organizat ion also 
stimul ates interest in campus organizations and so-
cial acti,·ities. The year began with a dance in the 
Commons to help the students to become acquainted 
,,·ith on-campus students. A reYision of the off-
campus ,,·omeu·s constitutio n added a Jounge-im-
proYement commitlee. The comm ittee has been 
\\'Or king Lo irnprm·e lounges and to establish a co-
educational lounge. During H omecoming the off-
campus students built a fl oat and sponsored two 
clowns dressed as "'itches ll'ho \\'OJI second place. 
Orchesis 
Orchesis. an organization of students interested in 
modern dance. provides opportunities for members 
to devel op creatively in this area. The promotion 
and appreciation of dance is the group's purpose. 
Future plans include fostering modern dance in Io\\'a 
high schools. During the Christmas season Orchesis 
presented a dance program. In order to be accepted 
into Orchesis. a prospective member must demon-
strate a basic level of dance ability. Late this spring 
the members o f Orches is allended the Annual Mid-
11·esl Dance Symposium at Io\\'a City. Al the sym-
posium Coleen Koner. a leading modern dance in-
structor. ga,·e instructions and ach·ice on dance tech-
niques. Miss Koner's modern dance group also pre-
sented a dance program for the symposium. 
Row I: C. Winterlin, V. Peterson, E. W ilson, J. Wildman, G. 







BARB BRAi\l i\l ER 
SARA Lt' ECJ IT 
Rt 'TH MJLLtR 
N. W right, L. Jorgensen. Row 3: L. Bright, L. Lehmkuhl, 
R. Miller, J. McClelland, T. Folkers, J. Cord, J. Tjaden. 
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Row I : J . W ilke, D. Orlich, M . Freeman, L. Fox, K. Tay lor, 
L. Zierke . Row 2: D. Neu, S. Dreier, S. Sta rk, W. Foote, 
C . Lampe, B. Newell, B. Hyatt. Row 3: P. Pa rson, P. Fors, 
J . M cClellan d , S. Raver, S. H oemann, J . Tjaden, N . H ughes. 
Pep Council 
OF F I CE RS 
Pres ident . STEVE HoEMA 'N 
Vice-president . L EON Fo x 
Secreta ry-t reasu rer . BONN IE 1-lvKn · 
Public iLy . W EN DY FOOTE 
The blazing campfire and the pep rally during 
H omecoming week are two o f the activities of the 
Pep Council. The purpose of the Council is to pro-
mote school spirit fo r the sports events of th e State 
Coll ege o f Iowa. H omecomin g week was a busy one 
fo r th e Pep Co uncil when members held specia l 
pep ra lli es to int rodu ce th e Queen ca ndidates and 
to pro mote the sa le o f H omeco min g buttons. During 
the week, th e enthusiasm of th e Council members 
and cheerl eaders encouraged student support fo r the 
foo tba ll tea m. The cheerl eaders a re sponso red by 
the Pep Council and per form at a ll home football 
and basketball ga mes. Sponso rin g buses for student 
migra ti on to Panther spo rts evenls at other camp uses 
is another o f th e Council 's ac ti viti es in promotin g 
student support o f SCI's tea ms. 
Row I: J. Gatewood S. Cu h R. Gerdes, R. VanderSchaaf 
S. Dannenfe1dt W. Barquist, C. Th·erman. Row 2: R. Jones, 
G. Jacobson, C. Fisher. J . Alesch, D. Wh·tacre, S. Heinze 
J. Saylor. Row 3: L. Groth, G . Kost S. Jepsen, M. Olson 
W. Roberts, M. Walberg, P. Williams, B. Kent B. Jesberg. 
Row 4: L. Happel P. Henderson, R. Granger, R. Miller, R. 
Jacobson, R. Lang S. Reif R. Druecker. 
Phi Beta Lambda 
Monthl) 111eetin)?;S of Phi Beta Lambda aid busi-
llesh education majors in keeping abreast of th e 
trends in business. Meetin)?;S feature businessmen 
11 ho speak to the )?;roup 011 the fields of accounting. 
secretarial business education. and basic business 
education. Each )ear faculty members and area bus-
inessmen are the )?;Uests of Phi Beta Lambda and Pi 
Omega Pi at Business Educa tion Recognition .\'ight. 
Row I: D. Riherd, K. Johnson, J. Wilson, J. McKinney, D. 
Gast, R. Bandholz, D Oppendahl . Row 2: M. Frater, I. 
Brinker! J. Couchman, J. Ketels, V. Sundermann, J. Giese, 
N. Gatton. Row 3: P. Thompson, R. Rausenberger J . Han 
felt J. Davi C . Keppy, J. Beckman J. ld,v, D. Ruroden. 





STE\' E RE I F 
J\,\E S .\YL()I{ 
SA ,\DY DANNl-:NFELIH 
CAROL F1~1 I Ell 
Row 4: M. Schuldt, M. Fatchett J. Arnold. S. England, C. 
Str;ttmatter, J. Dona dson, B. Burns, K. Geer, S. Stewart. 
Row 5: C. Repp D. Brekke, J. Hutchins, R. Guetzlaff, S. 
Raver D. Reid, W. Kortemeyer R. Bettle . 
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Row I : M. Borthwick, C. McFarling, M. Mau, S. Thompson, 
S. Bradley, K. Desscheid. Row 2: C. Greenley, B. Schmeiser, 
S. Hibbs, A. Richards, G. Pieper, L. Arnburg. Row 3: J. 
Reynolds, R. Schultz, P. Peterson, N. Bloomfield, B. Wickwire, 
D. Rice, L. Senti. 
Phi Chi Delta 
OFFICERS 
Pres ident PEGGY P1::TERSON 
Vice- Pres ident S11ERYL Hrnns 
Sec retary-treasurer . SANDY IIAIGHT 
Phi Chi D elta is a religious sorority sponsored by 
the Presbyte rian Student Center that helps its mem-
bers to see their co ll ege hves as an integral part o f 
the church. \Vomen st ud ents "'ho have indicated 
a n interest in the fall are i111·ited to join th e sorori ty. 
Pl edging activities cu lminate in acti,·a tion at the 
Rose Dinn er in J a nu ary. The soror ity seeks to inte-
grate approp riate spir itu al emphasis a nd \\'Orship 
into th e daily lives of its members by providing an 
opportunity to gain exper ience in leaders hip and 
lo share in the feJl cl\1·ship of o ther " ·omen \\'ith s im-
ilar interests. Throughout th e year th e sorority 
spo nso rs a Christmas C hocolate. holds a Mother·s 
D ay breakfast. a nd enj oys spr in g a nd fall picnics. 
Phi Delta Kappa 
Foreign graduate students at State College of Iowa 
are sponsored by Phi Delta Kappa, international pro-
fessional fraternity for men in education. Organized 
here in 1957, the fraternity emphasizes research. 
leadership and serv ice, a long with the professional. 
fraternal and honorary standards of education. 
Members are graduate students with a 3.0 scholastic 
average, faculty members, or non-residents who have 
been engaged in five years of successful educational 
work and hold master's degrees. Group action for 
the promotion of free public educat ion th rough re-
search, serYice and leadersh ip is made possible by 
the fellowship of members 11·ith common interests. 
The loca l chapter, D elta Beta, helps promote Pros-
pective Teachers' D ay and contributes to the fund 
for the new union. 
Row I : W. Sodergress, F. M artindale, C. Phillips, J . M itchell, 
R. Schlicher. Row 2: D. Showal ter, W. Dreier, W. DeKock, 
J . La Rue, B. Rep pas, G. H olmes. Row 3: H . Reed, L. 
OFFlCERS 
President . GORDON R, 1 UM 
Vice-president CECIL P, 11 LUPS 
Secretary-treasurer . VVILBER HEB BELN 
Wright, F. H artwell, C . Bishop, L. Holtan, G . Hastings, M. 
Schneider. Row 4: W. Lang, L. M aclean, P. Brimm, V. 





Row I: J. Russell, K. H aan, D. A rmiger, S. C awelti, K. C hal-
g ren, R. Stro mberg . Row 2: S. Logsdon, G . C urrie, G . Up-
ha m, W. Schai b le, D. M intle, R. Dexter, C. Schnit t jer. Row 3: 
A. H ansul d , W . Stover, R. W aller, R. Hess, 8. Tho mpson, 
8. H enn, D. Sti ne, L. Kelly. 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
OFFICERS 
President . SAM LOGSDON 
Vice-president . LARRY KELLY 
Secretary . R 1CHARD K1NZLER 
Treasurer GARY CURRI E 
Paul Horn was featured as clarinet and flute solo-
ist in th e annual Dimensions in Jazz concert, spon-
sored by th e Beta Nu chapter of Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia. Besides a well-known soloist, th e concert 
presents many origin al compos itions by members 
and alumni of th e gro up. The national music fra -
ternity sponsors man y student rec itals and joins o:her 
campus orga niza ti ons in social ac tiviti es during the 
year, a long with exchanges with th e Iowa Stale and 
Drake University chapters. The fraternity is one o f 
the oldest and largest in th e nation and is not re-
stri cted to music majors, but welcomes all male 
stud ents who express an interest in furth ering music. 
Phi Mu Alpha seeks to advance the cause of musi c 
in Ameri ca and to foster th e mutual welfare and 
brotherh ood of students o f music. 
Physical Education Club 
Splash parties, picnics, and a traditional dinner 
in the spr ing are in the program for the women's 
Physica l Education Club. But these are onl y the 
soc ial aspects o f th e o rga nizat ion. The main pur-
pose o f the club is to promote professional under-
stand ing of the teaching of physical education. 
Each meeting is devoted to explor ing professional 
topics through guest spea kers prominent in the phys-
ica l edu ca ti on fie ld, panel discussions between the 
members, movies, and spec ial tapes. Each o f these 
meetings introduce the women to the severa l fi elds 
o f physical education so th ey can better ma ke a 
choice o f areas in which they prefer to work. This 
yea r th e Na ti ona l Conference is being held in Minne-
apo lis with representa tives from the local club 
participating. 
Row I : J . Ashmore, S. DeSart, B. Myers, B. Smith, C. Ziesche, 
M. W hite, N. M umm, M . Grau, C. Mohr, J . Kirkpatrick. 
Row 2: N . Ells t rom, J. W ard, B. Brammer, J. Paynter, E. 
Rieck, B. Callanan, P. Newland, D. Reed, S. H aessly, E. Rose, 
J. Smitley. Row 3: B. Travis, M . Fleming , M. Kapka, K. 
W itherall, D. Dorn, J. H artman, G. Johnston, K. Cuckie, D. 
OFFICERS 
President . MARLENE HOEPER 
Vice-president . MICHAELE GRAU 
ec retary . KAR EN PERRIGO 
Watson, J. Walton, M. Mateer. Row 4: M. Schnor, L. Kirk, 
E. Klingaman, J . Meyer, J. Ridgway, R. M itchell, M. Har-
baugh, N. Muller, M . Suntken, J. Mouchka, D. Goldsmith, 
S. Luecht. Row 5 : S. Flanders, M. Holtz, M . Hoeper, B. 
Wolf, A. Carlson, T. Folkers, J. Karn, K. Perrigo, J . Tomlan, 
B. Brown, M . Dorgan. 
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C. Engelhardt T. Holdridge W. Rook . 
2: R. Claus, D. W hitnah, W. Metcalie, 
Pi Gamma Mu 
OFFICERS 
Pn.:side11t 
\ 'ice- president 
Secrelar)-lrea,urer 
C.\llROLL E\GlcLI I .\RD r 
S11.\RL\ RtTll'>rllO\f 
DR. 11 \1\01.1) \ \'01 IL 
Pi Gamma J\ lu is a national ho110rar) soeiel) \\·hich 
sen-es to further the stud) of the soc ial sciences b) 
stud) in)?; th e human problems of toda) ·s society. l11 
order to attain membership in th e or)?;a11izatio11 a stu-
d ent mu,t ha\e a 3.0 )?;rade point ,l\tnJ)?;e in at least 
l\1 till) hours of stud) in the social sciences. This 
)tar the oq!;ani1.atio11 brou)?;hl lo the campus se1eral 
\1 e ll-kno\\ 11 educators and social sc ie11tisl'> \\ ho e\-
presscd th eir \ ie\\S 0 11 current and pertinent social 
problems lo the group. The meetings of Pi Camma 
~l u are primaril) group discussions \I itl, both the 
facult) and th e stude11Ls stri\ i11 g to discmer 11e\1 
methocb \I hicli \\'ill ,mprme hu111a11 relations 
through i11tellige11t application of the social s ·iences 
in dail) situations. 
Row I: C. Keppy, J. Teeters, M. Schul dt, J . Arn ol d. Row 2: 
J. M ullins, J. Be hrens, M . Ba umgar tel, C. Fishe r, D. Ruroden. 
Row 3: S. Dann enfel d t, D. G abel, D. Rei d , D. G ast, R. Van-
derSchaaf, M. W al berg. 
Pi Omega Pi 
The recognition dinner for business students o ut-
standin g i11 schol a rship and service 0 11 campus is 
sponsored e\'ery spring by Pi Omega Pi. The n a-
ti ona l honorary fra ternity for business majors spon-
sors th e dinner in conjuncti on with Phi Beta Lambda. 
Largely a service organization , the ma in purpose of 
Pi Omega Pi is lo pro mote a feeling of fell owship 
and professiona l unity among business stud ents 
th ro ugh such annu a l e,·ents as the H omecomin g T ea 
of th e Business D epartm ent. Spec iali zati on comes in 
th e study of business eel uca ti on. and th e program is 
designed for furth er de\'elopment through in cl i\'id -
ual and gro up wo rk. Money-making projects help 
Rnance the recog niti on ni ght and also the pu bli ca -
tion bienniall y of Ca111111a ProgrPss , to keep a lumni 
informed of the chapter·s ac ti \' ities. 
OFFI C ERS 
Pres iden t . D1<:N NIS G ABEL 
Vice-pres ident . DoN REID 
Secretary CA R1\I ENE KEPP\' 
Treasurer D ALE GAST 
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Row I : R. May, B. W ickwire, L. W atts . Row 2: J. Nelson, Rev. Phi li p, C . Greenley. 
Presbyterian Student Center 
OFFI C ERS 
Moderator and UCCF Relations Rt rrH ANN MAY 
Worshi p DAVID WALVOORD 
Study . L, NDA LEE \\I AlTS 
Stated cle rk CE LI A GREEN LEY 
The Presbyteri an Student Center has been pri v-
ledged this yea r lo have as its director Rev. T. V. 
Philip from the Eastern Orthodox Church in lndia. 
Re,·. Philip gave several lectures on th e church in 
Indi a and its practices. These lectures highlighted 
the activities of the center for the yea r. Regular 
ac ti viti es included Tuesday and Thursda y afternoon 
sessions of "Books and Coffee" and a Freshman 
Question H our. The Questi on Hour invited mem-
bers of the co llege fa culty and the church to speak 
lo the group and lo answer questions. The center 
endeavors to a id students in their interpretations o( 
their fa ith through Sund ay morning Bible studies, 
Sunday evening programs and Wednesda y morning 
worship servi ces. The center al so provides fac iliti es 
for indi,·idual rec rea ti on. 
Row I : K. Pr:ce, M. George, M. Walberg L. Watts, K. 
Krau e, V. Abrahamson, S. Ham''. Row 2: P. Kimata, J. 
Neal, J. Riordan B. H'I I, L. Fosholt M. H'ga. h' S. Shoop. 
Row 3: C. Glass, G. Lundvall B. w; ner L. Z esman M. 
Dav J. B ,yd, S. Ruthstrom, J. Dengler. Row 4: A. Goff, 
S. Taylor, M. White, J . Dougherty, S. Drury, B. Weber, P. 
Freese, M. Williamson, S. Ehlers. Row 5: K. T ulasiewicz, 
M. Steele, R. Miler J. Harbert, J . Harberts, R. Lundt N 
M' 'es, C . Mart,n. 
Purple Arrow 
··1 lands and i\linds .\ cross th e Sea .. is th e c urrent 
th e111 e o f th e )!; iri s' ho no r )!; roup. Purpl e .\rroll' . This 
yea r th e o r)!;a ni zation ga ,·e o ne-hundred d o llars to 
help fo re i).?; 11 stud ents 0 11 ca mpus. Besid es th e Ch a t 
n 1ibbl e in Bartl ell during Janu a ry. th e members 
of Purple Arroll' planned a d esse rt to ll'e lcome all 
th e g irls ll'ho qualifi ed fo r th e g roup ll'ith a 3.0 
grad e po int a nd ll'h o ll'e re active in ca mpus affa irs . 
Row I : J. Poppen, J. Johnston, M. DiBlasio, J. Dorman, A. 
Sumers, E. M ason, A. Spaen. Row 2: C. Greenley G. Hayes, 
F. Keeney, B. Vogt, N. Otto, M . McVeety, D. Armann. Row 
3: B. Overman, R. Eakle. J. Johnson, G. Gabrielson R. Penti-
coff, S. H ibbs, C. Madden, J. Devine. Row 4: M. Feming, 
OFFI C ERS 





j.<\ .\'ET D01t~1Ai\ 
jEA:\' FETl'ER 
J. Walton, K. Gnagy, C. DuTo it, M. Johnson, C. White, J. 
Fetter, E. Wi lson, J. Ba ld . Row 5: M. Schuldt, J. Mitze , 
B. Kuhn, V. Plowman, K. Sattizahn, B. Brinkmann, N. Bittner, 
W . Kerr. 
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Row I: A. Daniels, T. Sweet, D. Raymond, Dr. Sc haffer, E. 
Wilson. Row 2: J. Devine, M. Miller, K. Flitsch, S. Simone, 
S. Barte ls, M. Greene. Row 3: M. McElroy, J. Boge, K. 
Sattizahn. 
Sigma Alpha Eta 
OFFICERS 
Presidc11t JA:s-E SEEi J l'SE\' 
Vice-president . SALLY BARTELS 
Secretary KATJJ Y FuTSCll 
Treasurer KAY SATl'IZAll.'I 
Children \\·ho are attending the State College of 
I(J\l'a speech and hearing clinic enjoy a Christmas 
party \\·ith members o[ Sigma Alpha Eta. national 
professional fraternity for prospecti\'e speech and 
hea ri11g therapists. Monthly professional meetings 
of Sigma Alpha Eta include lectures by Dr. Kenneth 
Moll and Dr. James ! lardy of the State Uni\·ersity 
of lo11·a. and by Dr. Thomas Upclegraph of \\'ater-
lon. Field trips to loll'a City include 1·isits to the 
L'ni\·ersit y Hospital lo obser\'e hand icapped cliil-
clre11. and lo the Speech and I fearing Research Cen-
ter of th e Uni\·ersity. The fraternity coord inates the 
interests and efforts of its members by offering social 
and professional friendship through annual e\'e11ts. 
Besides th e Christmas party and other field trips. 
a11nual e\·ents include a I Iomecomi ng Alumni Tea 
and a banquet. 
Row I: E. Brindle , D. Beck, D. Christianssn , N. Wilkans. Row 2: S. Steffey , F. Holmstrom , L. Lear, L. Sawtell , D. Day . 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
Sigma Alpha Tota is a national professional music 
fraternity for ,,·omen music majors. New members 
of the fraternity must ha,e a cumulati,·e grade point 
of 2.5. ll'ith a 2.8 grade poi nl in more than eight 
hours of music. Each year the members present an 
Ameri ca n composers concert in conjunction 11·ith 
their brother fraternity. Phi Mu Alpha Sinfoni a. 
The tll'G organizations hold joint pinning ce remo-
ni es each semester for 11 e11· pledges. Oth er acti,·iti es 
include a I lo111 eco ming tea. a Moth er's Day tea. and 
an open musicale in th e spring. The organization 
also ushers for rec itals. holds afternoon co nce rt co f-
fees and maintains a bulletin board in th e Music 
Hall ll'ith nell' material s on music. Each 11·eek the 
members of Si gma Alpha Iota present a radio pro-
gram of Am eri ca n music over the campus radio 
sta tion , KYTC:. 
OFF f CERS 
Pres ident . DORIS BECK 
\ ' ice-p resident. NAOMI W1LKANS 
Secretary . ELEANOR BRINDLE 
Treasurer . JOYCE lIARMS 
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Sigma Eta Chi 
OFFICERS 
JULI£ STEBOR 
MARY ANN Com:.£ 
PAT PARIS 
CAROL RESE\\'EHR 
Sigma Eta Chi is the service sorority associated 
with the United Student Fellowship. The aim of 
Sigma Eta Chi is to help its members strive toward 
Christian womallhood. The members of Sigma Eta 
Chi participate in a ,·ariety of sen·ices which include 
discussion and study groups in their church. The 
Lambda chapter annually sends boxes of clothing 
to the needy children at Lott's Creek School , Cordia, 
Kentucky, and ushers at the college chapel for Sun-
day services. The3e activities help the women of 
Sigma Eta Chi make their motto " l[er candle goeth 
not out by 11ight" a reality. The yearly traditional 
acti,·ities include pledge parties. an annual Christ-
mas dinner, pajama parties, the Homecoming 
brunch and a Mother's Day breakfast. 
Speech Club 
The Speech Acti1·ities Club sponsors t1rn speech 
conferences on the State College of l o11·a's campus 
each year. This group ll'orks to coordinate forensic 
speech activities betll'een co ll eges and between high 
schools. The club sponsors a yearly parliamentary 
debate 011 SCI"s campus ll'ith another Iowa co llege. 
Besides the debates, members of the club assist at 
the speech conferences and participate in other for-
ensic actil'ities such as discussion, debate, interpre-
tive reading and original oratory compet iti on on 
other Mid-western campuses. Along with competi-
tive activities, the club ga1·e demonstrations to 
church groups, at McKinstry Juni or High School 
and at a Commons forum. The year's act ivities ll'ere 
cu lmina ted at a May banquet for speech club mem-
bers. 
Row I: C. Barnett, S. McKone, M. Warntjes, Dr. Wagner. 
D. Whisler, J. Lovell. Row 2: S. Ehlers, C. Tietz, J. Dorman, 
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Row I: S. Cooper, M . O lson , D. Ha llenbeck, D. Sandvig, 
C. W ilsey. Row 2: P. W ilson, C. Gregg, D. Umsted, Vv. 
Olmsted, S. Raver, R. Borchard , K. M eyer, M. Spurling . 
SCRA 
OFFICERS 
President . RICHARD UMSTED 
Vice-president . STEVE RAVER 
Secretary . CAROL \IV1LSEY 
The Student Council of Religious Activities facil-
itates better communication among the student cen-
ters on campus. All religious aspects, including non-
Christian groups of theology, are represented. Dr. 
Bernhard, the sponsor, ll'orks with the officers elected 
in an all-campus election, and representatives from 
eac h religious group to arrange brotherhood trips 
to other churches. Conferences of religious nature 
and o ther campus-wide actiYit ies in religious affairs 
are a lso arranged, including work in coo peration 
11·ith the All-College Conference on lnternatio11al 
Affairs. Beca use of the plura li stic nature of the 
many church organizations, the Council is attempt-
ing lo represent the reli gious interest of the student 
body and to stimulate th is interest. 
Row I: Dr. De Kock D. Hughes, C. Swan. Row 2: R. Blunk, B. Wisner, P. Hekel. J. Wood. L. Jones. 
Student Iowa State Education Association 
One clay in the spring freshmen notice that their 
classmates look a bit )Ounger than they thought. 
\ ctually these .. kids·· are high school stuclenb "'ho 
, isil our campus during prospecti,e teachers clay. 
The cla) is sponsored b) the Student lo" a Stale 
Education .-\ ssociation . .-\ s \\ell as a )earl) program 
lo ··Raise our Sights·· in the field of education. 
SISE.\ begins the )ear with an annual campai)!;n for 
11e\\ members. Officers included: President. Lola 
.Jones: \'ice-president. .Janel \\'ood: Secretar). Pal 
I !eke!: Treasurer. Dennis l l ughes. Jud) Logan and 
Barb Pun·is represented SC I in re)!;ional offices. 
Theta Alpha Phi 
.\ ssistance with all drama production~ at the Stale 
College of lo\\'a is one acti, it) of Theta .\ lpha Phi. 
a national honorary dramatic fraternil)- Members 
are students with a strong interest in the theater 
,,·ho k1,·e accomplished unusual sen ice lo local 
college drama e,enU,. '.\e\\' members are initiated 
after the) ha,·e allainecl a junior classification. IL~ 
purposes are the stimulatin)!; of creati, ity and foster-
ing of achieemenls in all phases of th e theater. 
Officers included: President. Ra) Mi kesh: Vice-pres-
ident. Ros~lla Blunk: Secrelaq-treasurer. .JoAnne 
\ 'erSluis. 
Row I: K. Steine, T. Atha Mr. Zender. Row 2: R. Mikesh, R. B,unk J. Si ka, E. McDavitt Mr. Wood. 
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Row I : K. Johnson, S. Backes, S. Bohlen, J . Speas, Mrs. W . 
Fishbaugh. Row 2: J. Jennings, J . Johnson, M. Olson, P. 
Jans, G . Kost, E. Manbeck. 
Theta Epsilon 
P resident . 
Vi ce-preside nt 
Sec reta ry . 
Treasurer . 
OFFI CE RS 
P At ' L E'J7' E ]A x~ 
] AX jEXX I XCS 
JoA."\NE Jo1-u,so :,; 
JoLus To ~t L\.\ 
Th e smiles 011 h appy yo un g fa ces are re11·a rdin g 
to th e 11·ome11 o f Theta Epsilon wh en they esco rt 
children to SCI's Young Peo ple's Thea ter. Theta 
Eps il on, service soro rity for Baptist 11·ome11 , performs 
ll'O rks of cha rity in conjunction ll'i th its sponsorin g 
churches. Corres ponding ll'ith , and spollsoring. an 
orph an in a Bap tist children 's h ome is an exa mpl e 
o f their 11·o rk. Th ey a lso 1·isit hos pi ta ls and homes 
for th e aged . Th e soror ity meets t11·ice a month. 
and ll'orks with the America n Bapti st Student Cente r 
in ma ny act i,·iti es. Meetin gs inc lude speeches and 
d isc ussions 0 11 fur ther ing the 11·o rk o [ ll'0men in the 
Ch rist ian wo rl d . Pledging ac ti,·ities. the Mother's 
D ay tea. a nd the fo rm a l sp rin g banquet a re mea n-
ingful act i,·it ies of the year. 
Theta Theta Epsilon 
Home econom ics majors who ha,·e shown scho-
lastic and leadership abi lity may be asked to join 
Theta Theta Epsilon in their junior year. The loca l 
honorary selects members from women who have 
participated actively in the Ellen H. Richards Club, 
the home economics intere t organization. One of 
Theta Theta Epsilon's main projects is the printing 
of an alumni newsletter that is sent to all alumni 
members to inform them of the honorary's current 
activities. Other profitable activities include discus-
sions on future vocational opportun ities, which are 
held with home economic organ izations on other 
campuses. The honorary organ izat ion he] ps its 
members to become better acquainted within the 
field of home economics, to promote scholarship 
and to encourage leadersh ip. 
OFFICERS 
President BETIY LACOSTE 
Vice-president . LoRE1TA CLAUSEN 
Secretary JEAN PAISLEY 
Treasurer J UDY HARM S 
Row I: F. Keeney, J. Paisley, L. Clausen, B. LaCoste, J. Harms. Row 2: 0. Holliday, L. Buckingham, J. Yeager, E. Shores. 
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Row I : S. Corlett, S. H ursey, M . Baumgarte l, M . M cluen, 
S. Kern, S. Ehlers. Row 2: J . Peters, R. Jones , M. Bowman , 
S. Eden, M. Davis, J. Ca ll away , M . Beck. Row 3: E. Kinney, 
M . Benning, S. Dann , R. Cassady, T. Kading, R. Ferris, M . 








ELEANOR KIN NEY 
THOMAS K ADING 
LELAN D W OLF 
Seven chapters of the National Tomahawk Honor 
Fraternity were represented at the Convention held 
at the State College of Iowa. The convention was 
a highlight for the SCI chapter, now in its fourth 
yea r on campus. T omahawk is a service organiza-
tion dedicated to projects which will benefit the col-
lege. Projects for the year include ushering at 
chapel, conducting ca mpus tours, building the 
H omecoming queen's fl oat, and taking twenty-five 
children to the Young People's Thea ter production 
at Christmas time. Membership in T omahawk is 
determined by leadership in campus activities, schol-
arship and participation in student government. 
New members are initiated during the second semes-
ter of their sophomore year and remain as act ive 
members until second semester of their junior yea r. 
Row I : M. Humke, M. Jugenheimer, D. Beck, A. Meeks. Row 2: Dean Holmes, B. Vogt, A . Meeks, E. Brindle, M. Harl, B. Mann. 
Torch and Tassel 
Th e ll'hite m o rta r boa rd is a traditi o n o f T orch 
and T assel and symbolizes the hono r o f be in g chosen 
for m embersh ip in the orga ni za tion . Th e gro u p 
ho no rs \\'Omen students ,,·h o haYe excelled in schol-
a rship. pa rtic ipat io n in ho no r a nd inte rest o rga niza-
tio ns. and lead ership on o ur ca mpus. Each yea r o n 
W o men·s D ay th e new m embers to thi s hono r soc iety 
a re •· ta pped " durin g a n e,·ening COil\"Oca tio n . T o rch 
and T asse l spo nso red a p rogra m to bette r info rm 
co ll ege ,,·o men 0 11 the oppo rtuni ties offered b y co n-
tinuing wi th gradu ate sc hoo l. D ea n M a\'i s H o lm es 
and Dr. E la ine McD a\' itt se n ·e as the spo nsors to 
thi s hono r a nd interest orga ni za ti o n. L ast spr ing 
11 e,,· mem bers were g i,·en the ho no r o f wea ring the 
,1·hite mortar boa rds. 
OFFI CE R S 
Pres ident . ?\[ARJ LY:\ Jt 'GJ-::\' HEJ 1\t ER 
Vi ce-pres id ent . ADRI A M En ;:s 
Sec reta ry . S1-1J-: RRIL PAL'LSE:\ 
T reasurer . \ ;rnRI A M E ic KS 
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Row I: J. Peterson. K. Buntrock, S. Drury, B. Purv;s, L. Man 
gold M. Behm. Row 2: M. M·tchell. J, Smith, P. Par: C. 
Resewehr G. Lundval., C. Garner N. Sherwood . Row 3: 
R. Myers, R. Larson, J. Ebert, D. Adamson, R. Hamilton, J. 
Edmiston, W. Orcutt. 
United Student Fellowship 
Th e L'11ited luderll Fell <l\1·ship derntes most of 
its time to the study of other religions. For a se ri es 
of three Sundays the members of the Fell oll'ship 
1 isited the Chu rc h of th e Latter Day Sa ints ll'here 
eld ers fro m the church spoke and sho11·ecl slides. 
Wesley 
.\t \\'es ley Fou11d ati o11 . retreats. discuss ions. stud) 
groups. \\'es ley Pl aye rs and Sund ay e1e11i11g fe ll o11·-
shi p programs a re des igned to expa nd and enrich 
regul ar chu rch sen-ices. The Fou 11cl ati o11 . an orga n-
iza ti on for Meth odi st students. co rrelates religion 
Row I: L. Hager P. z;nn. B. Andresen M. Gustin, J. R;ch 
ardson M. Hunter. Row 2: D. Agar V. McShane, S. Hursey 
B. Streeter, E. Sweers, C. Humphry, S. Eden, D. Goe1dner. 
Row 3: J. Gallup, P. Wiilis, B. Johnson M. Kneeland, K. 
Th e Fell oll'shi p had an exchange ll'ith the Chri sti an 
Student Center to hea r Fat her Grego ry of the Ne11·-
man Center spea k 011 the Vatica n Council. Officers 
incl uded : President. Barb Pun·is: Vice-president. 
Richard Larson: T reasure r. Maril ) II J\ l itchel l. 
Foundation 
11·ith co llege life. Eac h Su11 da) e1e11i11g th e members 
eat together and hold a di scuss ion and fell oll'ship 
program. Officers inc luded : Pres ide nt. ,\ li ce Bu rk-
head: \ ' ice-p res ident. Robert Lane: ecrela ry. Bar-
ba ra Andrese n: T reasu rer. Ca h i11 Iro ns. 
Johns<>n, A. Burkhead, K. Hall. Row 4 : J. Dugger H. Cra-
ven, R. Olson, D. Godfrey R. Bette, W. O1msted, G. Schaef-
fer Rev. Hanford. 
Women's Recreation Association 
Riflery is being offered to the members of the 
\Vomen·s Recreation Associati on for a t\\·eh·e-week 
period. V\lome11 learn the proper methods and tech-
niques of handling a rifle while shooting air rifles 
in the indoor archery range. VVRA sponsors intra-
mural act iYiti es i11 basketball , Yolleyball , and soft-
ball. One Friday night a month there is a coeduca-
tional play night in the \\·omen·s gym. Students 
can swim, play volleyball and recreational games, 
or rol ler skate. The members also go on a \\·inter 
outing to Camp \t\lahpaton to participate in winter 
act i\·ities. WRA is goYernecl by a board of t\\·enty-
two sports heads and officers are elected from this 
board. All women on campus are members of the 
Association. although acti\·e members are those who 
participate regularly in the activities. 
Row I : M. O'Boyle, G. Kost, E. Edwards, M. Forthun, J. 
Anderson. Row 2: G. Harris, D. Reed, J. Gilbertson, B. 







M 1c 11ELLE GRAU 




Row I : S. Byerly R. B na J. Moorman, W . Bishop. M. Baum 
gartel D. Peterson. Row 2: P. C,fton, M. Eld6dge J. L,,gan 
B. Purvis, V. Han•,, n D. B, ne L. Lenz, A. Meller. Row 3: 
S Schroeder C. Matero M. Rorah, L. Reed. L. Br•,wn M 
Taylor L. He>wig. Row 4 : M. Kramer, D. Vesely. L. Baker 
J. F,nnessy, M. Furlong P. Paris, T. Mente D. Lc,ehr. Row 5: 
N. Benzing, D. Haye:s, J . Ender 1·n, M. Edgerton, D. Sweaney 
J . Ma·ers C. Hastert, W. George. 
Young Democrats 





~hRY Ft RLO:\G 
P.\T PA IW, 
LI:\'DA BAKl::R 
Jo11 " F1:\':'l'Ess, 
Row I : R. Ferris, M. Ackerman, W. Ferr:,, R. Reinhart W. 
Edwards, J. Gaschke I. Holub, M. Strause . Row 2: N. Lortz, 
M. Powers M. Bern, M. Blatt D. Bindel, S. Steffey N. Loehr, 
J. Burgin. Row 3: J. TerVeen L. Groth, M. Harbaugh, D, 
Peters, C. O'Nee M. Quick, E. Johnson, M. Franzen, M. 
Politi c~. campa1g11 ~. a11d debate~ head the )Ca rl) 
bc hedule for the Young Democrats 011 our carnpub. 
This year one hundred studentb from the State Col-
lege of Iowa worked in th e state campaign and elec-
ti on. T elephoning. babysitting. and prm·iding trans-
portation to the polls were some of the sen ·ices pro-
,·id ed by the members. Besides the fall election 
acti,·ities. the yea r's calend ar included speakers E. B. 
Smith. Mel \Volf and Gm·ernor I larold I lugli e~. 
F,nnessy. Row 4: K. Hall, G. Schubick, L. McDonnell, M. 
Holtz, S. Rodemeyer, Dr. Plaehn, S. Simone, C. Suchy, G. 
Hopkins, G. Kreul. Row 5: P. W i Iiams, A. Frana, J. Gate 
wood, E. Rocksvold, W. Olmsted J. Doering, C. Shaw, M. 
Hunter, R. Heintz . 
Row I: P. Peck, W . N orman, T. H oldri dge, J . Osheim, R. 
Umsted , M. Owens . Row 2: E. Voss, H. C hristensen, J. 
Peters, V. M cShane, B. Benson, P. M orrison, N. Brenhol d t. 
Row 3: L. A rn b urg, D. Gol dsmith, M . W arntjes, B. Johnson, 
S. N ielsen, J . H untsberger, C. M cC ollum, J . O'Connell. 
Row 4: G . H offman, N. Bittner, I. Rowedd er, R. Leyh, W . 
Ashby, S. C ook, K. Krause, M. Olson, J . Richardson . Row 5: 
R. Flannery, L. Lange, J . Engel, D. W alvoord , D. H ughes, 
D. Sweaney, D. M ontz, R. Bettle. 
Young Republicans 
Campaigning fo r Blac khaw k Cou11ty and state 
candidates of the Republican Party becomes an im-
portant ac ti vity o f Young Republicans during the 
fa ll elections. The group also hosts the Region II 
pre-convention meeting fo r other Young R epubli-
cans and attends the Election Returns Party. H elp-
ing members find politica l express ion is the purpose 
of the Young Republicans, and a ll students who a re 
interested in the national Republican Party are in-
vited to jo in. Members work with Young D emo-
crats on the ca mpus " straw" vote during sta te and 
nationa l elections. Debates on is ues such as Medi-
ca re are held with the Young Democrats. Seve ral 
members o f the Young Republica ns are active at 
the State Conventions in Des Moines and at the 
Midwest Conventions at St. Lo ui s. 




OFFI CE R S 
D ENN IS H UG H ES 
BILL A SHBY 
l\'1Ec OwENs 






Miss Old &old 
SANoY -S[f41TSoN 
Paull ina, Iowa 
T he name Sandy Bern tson was spo-
ken and applause echoed as a rather 
misty MISS O LD GOLD of 1963 
stepped fo rward . Mr. Herbert Hake, 
mas ter of ceremonies, announced the 
judges ' selection by presenting Sandy 
with a bouquet of red roses . She was 
crowned by Bunny Geiger, MISS OLD 
GOLD of 1962. Sandy, a junior, is an 
English major from Paull ina, Iowa. She 
is a member of Pi Theta Pi social soror-
ity. Thirty- two girls competed in the 
preliminary pageant, and twelve were 
chosen to compete in the fin als. Pag-
ent judges were from Waterl oo, Cedar 




Old B-old Attendant 
JoVcE SllLL1VAN 
lowo City, Iowa 
Miss AMRH 
PAT C'-OWAN 
A lgona, Iowa 
Favorite Man on Campus 
GEORGE GRAVES 
Harlan, lawa 











latlr ern ati cs a11d 
Scie11ce 1'1ajo r,: ~l e11\ l "11i o 11. Pre, ide11t: 
Co111111ittee 0 11 C:0111111ittce,: You11 ~ Republica11..,. 
\ ' ice- Pres id e11t : I la ll of Rern)!.11iti o11 . 
DO RI S E. BECK: Music lajor: Siv;rna .\ lplra 
Iota. Pres id e11 t: Co 11 cert Ba11d: A Cappella Clroir: 
C:ou11,elor: La11 tlrer. Sec re tan: \\"0111e11 \ C:lrorm: 
ROBE RT F. BIN,\ : Art a11d Social Sci-
e11ce 1'1ajors: Old C o ld . Exccuti,c Editor: 
.\ lph a Phi Ca111111 a. Pres ide11t : Su111lller 
E)e. ~la11ap;i11v; Editor : Lecture-Co 11 cc rt 
C:0111111inee: ,\!pita C:lri Ep,ilo11 : Kappa Pi . 
To111aha11 k: Torch a11d Tass~I. 
ROSE LL \ ::-;_ BLl"NK: Speech a11d Social Sci-
e11 ce ,\l ajor-: Tlreta .\ lpha Phi . Vi ce- Pres id e11 t: 
.\ ct i11 v;. C:re11, 0 11 1'1ajor Prod uctio11 s: Ord,e,tra: 
Siv;11i.1 Eta C:lri: Kappa Delta Pi: C:lri111e" S ISE.\ . 
!),\ N IEL \ \". BO.\ LS : Pl"sical Educatio11 ,\l a-
jo r : Football. Little .\ ll- .\ 111 ~r ica . . \ II -C:0 11fe re11ce. 
C:aptai11. Tlrree Letters: Plri Siv;111a Ep,ilo11. C:lrap-
lai11: I-Club. 
ELE. \ :\'O ll /. 1. BR IN DLE : ,\l u,ic /.l ajor: 
Siv;11i,1 .·\ lplr a Iota. Vi ce- Pre, id e11t: Theta 
Ep,ilo11. Pre, ide11t. Vice- Pres id e11t: ,\ C:ap-
pella Choir: Torclr a11d T asse l. 
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D.\ \'11) D. CO .\: : Pln , ical Education .\l ajor: 
Footba ll. \ II-Conference: Three Lette r,: lla,eball. 
Three Letters: Phi Si1,?;n1a Epsilon. \' ice- Pre, id enl: 
Stadiun,. \' ice-Pres iden t: I la ll of llno1,?;11i ti o 11. 
1.0llETT \ \I. C L.\L.SE:\': \'ocat io11al I lo111e 
l~co 11 0 111ic, .\l ajor: C:ou 11 ,elor: .\ \\.S Pro1,?;ra111,. 
C:hai n, ,an: Theta Theta Ep,ilon. \'i ce- President: 
\\·P.\ \\"eek. Chain,""" :\'11 Sig111a Phi . C:orre-
"po11cl i11 ~ Secretaq. 
D.\\ ' 11 ) \\·. (;!{E l~, : 1·: len,cn :an Educa-
tion and Librar) Science ,\ bjo,:s: .\ lpha 
Beta .\l pha. Pre, id cn l: Bri l,!;l,!;S I lou,e. Sec-
retan: T on1 aha11 k. Trea,urer: Lecture-
Con~ert Co111111ittee. 
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BO:--:IT,\ .). DOST.\L : .\lu ,ic a nd Speech ,\l a-
jor;: C:on1111011, Pro1,?;ra 111 Council: .\l arc hi11 g a11d 
C:011cert Band: Social Re1,?;1ilation, Board: Fore 11 -
sics: :\' u Sign,a Phi . 
.\II C: 11 .\ EL.). C:R IFFI T II : Speech ,\l ajor: Lead-
in!,!; Role,. Si:-. .\l ajor Drama Production,: I 11ter-
fraternit\ Council Repre,entat i, e for .·\l pha Chi 
Epsilon: Old Cold \ rt Editor: I fall of Reco1,?;-
111t 1011. 
C \RROLL l~i\'C:ELI L\RDT: ocial 
Science .\l ajor : Kappa Delta Pi . President: 
Pi C:a111111a ,\l u. Pre,ident: .\l e11·s L'nion 
Orie11tatio11 C:hair111a11: J lead Res ident: 
.\.\I I{( I Social C:0111 111iltee. 
ARLEN R . C:l ' LLI CKSO 1: Math ematics Majo r : 
Student League Boa rd . Pres ide nt: Student Wage 
Committee : Traditi ons Co111mittee. Chairm a n: 
Si ~ma ""f au C: amm a. 
JOYCE M. HARMS : Music Major : Band: 
A Cappell a Cho ir: Leading Role, 'The 
Medium" ' : Counse lo r: Sigma Alph a Iota. 
Treasurer. Vice-Pres id ent : Music Educa-
tors Na tio nal Conference. 
\ •!E RNA M. HARL: E nglish Majo r: Ca mpbell. 
Pres ident : Ma rching Band: Counse lo r: Purp le 
.-\ rrow. ecreta ry: AWS H andboo k Committee : 
Social Regu la tions Board: Kappa Della P i. 
J UDY K. HARMS: Voca tional H ome Eco nomics 
Major : Ca mpus 4-H . Pres ident: A WS Women ·s 
Day. Cha irm an : Co unse lo r: Theta Theta Eps il o n, 
Secretary. 
DEN1 IS L. HENDR ICK 0 ~ : Art Majo r: Se n-
io r H ead Res ident: AM RH . Treasurer. A Cap-
pell a Cho ir: Me rrill H ouse. Treasure r: Kappa Pi . 
Treasurer: Phi Sigma Eps il on. 
LARR\' L. H ICOK: Bu, iness Ed uca ti on 
,\l ajo r : Me11·s Uni on. Vice-Preside nt. T reas-
ure r: Rul es and Regul ations Boa rd: AMR! I 
Sa fety and Disas te r Committee. Cha irma n. 
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STEVE I T . HOLBROOK : English Majo r : T en-
nis. Two Lette rs: Old Cold. Associa te Editor: 
Alpha Chi Epsilon. Social Ch ai r111 an: Alpha Ph i 
C:an11na. Secretary-Treasurer. 
KEITH :\ . HILMER: Math ema ti cs M ajor: 
AM RH . Preside nt: Head Resident: lnterfraternitv 
Cou nci l Rep resenta ti,·e o f Alph a Chi Epsilo,,": 
Orientation C:uide. 
BETfY B. L.\COSTE: Vocat io nal Ho111e 
Economics Major: Ellen I-1. Richa rds. 
Pres ident: Theta Theta Epsilon. Pres ident: 
Kappa Phi. Historia n: Kappa Delta Pi: 
Chimes. 
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KATHRYN M. JOH ' ON: Lo \\·er Elementary 
Majo r : ,\ Cappell a Choir: Counse lo r : Theta Eps i-
lon. Vice-President: \\ '0 111 en ·s Cho rus: Orchesis: 
Ki P rim a Ki : Kappa Pi Beta Al pha: S I E.\ . 
. \ORI.\ ~I. ~! EE KS: Lowe r Elementary Major: 
Kappa Phi . President: Counselor: Bartleu. Tradi-
tions Chairman: T orch and Tassel. Vice-Presi-
dent: Ki Pri111 a Ki . Treasurer: C:uide Ch ainn arr. 
MARILYN F. J UCENHEIMER : Upper 
E lementa ry Major: T orcl, and T asse l. 
Pres iderrt: Phi Chi Delta. Pres ident : AW 
Social Educatiorr Co mmi ttee. Chairman: 
Courrselor: Phi Sigma Phi . Vice-Pres ident. 
ANDR IA L. MEEKS: Mathemati cs and Ph ys ics 
Majo rs : Kappa Mu Epsil on. Pres ident: Counselo r : 
Kappa Phi. Vice-Pres ident : Lambd a Delta Lamb-
d a. ec reta ry-Trcasurer. 
SHERRIL L. PA ULSEN: Lowe r E lementa ry 
1ajo r: Pi T au Phi , Pres ident: Mothe r's Day 
Committee, Chairm an : Counselo r: T o rch and 
Tasse l. ec reta ry: Pep Coun cil : S ISE.\ . 
CAROLYN E. TIETZ: Chemistry Majo r ; 
Orchestra: Debate: Mixed Cho rus: Lambda 
Delta Lambda, Sec retary-Treasurer ; Delta 
igma Rho: Kappa Delta Pi . 
BARBARA ] . VOGT: Upper Elementary Majo r; 
Student Counseling Chairma n: lntersoro rity, 
Pres ident: Purple Arrow, Pres ident : T au Sigma 
Delta, Vice-Pres ident ; El ementa Ki , Pres ident. 
1 AOMl C. \V ILKANS: Music Majo r: S igma 
Al pha Iota, Vice-Pres ident ; Band : O rches tra; 
Lawth er, Unit Chairman ; Commons P rog ra m 
Cou ncil ; Sigma E ta Chi . 
OT P ICT URED : 
MAR ILYN J. BA UMGA RTEL: Business 
Edu ca tio n Majo r; Intern ati onal Affairs 
Orga nizat ion, Pres ident : Counselor ; Com-
mo ns Prog ram Chairm an: Phi Beta Lam b-
d a, Histo ri an: Pi Omega Pi . 
ROBERT C. STEVE S: Ph ysica l Educa-
ti o n a nd Science Majo rs; Wrestlin g, All-
Co nference : Football , All-Conference: ln-
te rfrate rnity Vice- Pres id ent ; I-C lub Prts i-





Row I: F. Ha hn, P. Minnick, B. Montgomery, W. 
Robertson, R. Oliphant, B. Weigm ann, D. Cox, D. 
Boals, L. Thompson, D. Wright, R. Kunkel. Row 2 : 
A. Dickinson, trainer, J. Jackson, D. Bahr, L. Scheu-
ermann, D. Page, S. Sickles, L. VanOort, E. Rein-
hardt, H. Simpson, W. Stanley, D. Sanford. Row 
3: D. Remmert, assistant, S. Sheriff, coach, W. 
Hemminger, G . White, D. Gray , D. Waters, W. 
Schwartz, F. Hildebrandt, N. Almquist, D. Button, 
P. Krommenhoek, J. Hirt. Row 4: C. Bowman, 
assistant, L. E. Bitcon, assistant, P. Lange, K. Ste-
phenson, E. Shively, R Woodrick, M. Edgerton, 
T. Minnick, G. Connor, R. Stevens, D. Eichelbarger, 
P. Mitche ll. 
Coach Stan Sheriff and reserve cen-
ter Larry VanOort paced the side-
line in gloom as State College of 
Iowa suffered its only gridiron de-
feat of the season to the Drake 
Bu lldogs. After trailing 21-0 at 
halftime, the Panthers fough t back 
to only a 21-15 deficit, but a penal-
ty and an intercepted pass stifled 




27 Brad ley 
20 M ankato State 
28 South D a kota 
33 North D a kota State . 
15 Drake 
21 Morningside 
13 1 o rth D akota 
13 South Da kola State . 











Panther halfback Bruce Montgomery (2 1) and an A ugustana player 
fight over the football. Duane Waters (51) moves in to give assistance, 
but the ball falls to the ground for an incomple ed pass. 
Ful back Dan Boas plunges over massed opposit;on on his way to the SCI rush ng mark 
Dan Boals (33) leads quarterback 
Dave Cox around the end ·n the 
Drake loss . Cox and Boa s were 
two of ten senior• who ·n hree 
years of competition comp, ed a 
r~cord of twecty three w ns, t0ur 
c .ie and vne tie . 
Football 
For the third co 11secuti,,e year the tate College 
of Iowa's footba ll team, under the direction of Stan 
Sheriff. won first place honors in the North Centra l 
Conference. The Panthers won fi ve of six league 
games and ti ed with co-champi on South Dakota 
State, thirteen to thirteen. The Panthers lost onl y 
once, lo Drake by a sco re of twenty-one to fifteen, 
in a seven wins, one loss, one ti e season. The Pan-
thers won the annual homecoming game by defeat-
ing Mornin gside twenty-one to eighteen. Senio r full-
back Dan Boa ls led SCI's attac k as he set a Panther 
rushing record with 1039 ya rds ga ined. Boa ls a lso 
set a single-season scoring record with ninety po ints. 
Boa ls became the first player in SCI history to play 
in the post-season All-Ameri ca n Bowl in Tuscon, 
Ari zona, last December. The Panther line was 
anchored by center Du ane W aters, tackles T ed Min-
nick and Bob teve11s, and guards Jim J ac kson, Den-
nis Bahr and Don Eichelberger. Leading pass re-
ceiver were Larry Thompson and Pat Mitchell. Two Drake d efen d ers wrestle $Cl's fullback t o the t urf as he strains for an extra yard . 
Panther quarterback Dave C ox ( 14 ) hea d s fo r o pe n fiel d after esca p ing the clutches of a Drake Bul ld og on the line of scrimmage. 
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Three Panthers, Larry Thompson (42), Dan Boals (33) and Larry VanOort (53) bring down the North Dakota State quarterback. 
Panther linemen Jim Jackson (60) 
and Dennis Button ( 75) rush Drake 
passer B;lly Harper and force him 
into a hurried throw. The Panther 
defense held opponents to an aver-
age of 9.9 points per game and 208 
yards . SCI averaged 21 .2 points 
per game and 308 yards. The 
Pan hers won three conference sta-
tistical crowns. 
Freshman Football 
\!though SCI"s freshman football 
team failed to "in this season. Coach 
Dennis Rem111ert deYeloped mall) fine 
prospect!, for future Varsity squads . . \ 
squad of sixt) \\Ore the Panther colors 
for the first time against Ells\\'orth Jun-
College and lo,t fourteen to se,en. The 
fresh111e11 ,,ere defeated next b) Mason 
Cit) . t11enl)-Se1en to thirteen. 111 the 
Panthers 0111) home game. 1ankato 
Stale scored a late quarter touchdcl\111 
to edge SCI six to 1.ero. Fullback 
Rand) Schult1. 11·as the Panther·s lead-
ing ground-gainer throughout the sea-
SOIL 11ith 124 )<Irds in t11·e11l)-se,e11 
carries during the ,\l ankato game. Ted 
.\fcPherson. ~lerle ll'!asonholder and 
Loren Buser 11·ere a111O11g the outstand-
ing freshmen. Randy Schultz, leading ground-gainer for the freshmen, ·s brought down 
by a Mankato State Indian as end Dan Agnew shields out potential tackers . 
Row I: H. Wolters, bockfeld coach P. Andrusyk, D. Es,inger, 
W. Garner, D. Swanson, J. Lorber R. Olin. J. M les, B. 
Halupnik L. McDowall, J. Pc-'nde,ter R. Beerman. D. Cook . 
Row 2: D. Cronbaugh S. f'rance T Swam A. Rausch J. 
M Crea W Donohue, R. Schutz A. C, v ng n C. Jenkin 
M. Hugunin J. Pesetsk G. H.,/, Row 3: A. Garcia D. 
Bunger D. Agnew, L. Kc rh L. Kr• emer R. Hertema T. Mr-
D. Usher, J. Leavengood J. Tons e1dt, D. Korver, 
D. Remmert head coach, L. B, ,ck, line coach. 
R. Larsen, D. Cahalan, B. Stephen,,on, J . Paisley. 
V. Ne n, M. Weichers, J. McDonald R. Moul G. Rhine-
hart D. 0 son. M. Fay, S. Staker, M. Masonholder R. Natson, 
L. Sheda, D. Petersen, D. Scheideman, end coach. 
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SE.\ SO.YS RECORD 
~(( OPP. 
76 ,\I aca I ester 6.i 
91 \ \ ' i non a State , ) , ) 
83 \ \ 'estern Illinois 69 
59 Xebraska . 7 
I Bemidji State 70 
89 Parso11s 7:i 
*66 Cornell 82 
* 0 1\ lac~lurra) 67 
7.'3 1\ lorningsicle 6 
66 South Dakota .'3 
89 .\ ugustana 61 
71 North Dakota 76 
68 Xorth Dakota State 65 
74 South Dakota 59 
68 .\ uguslana 64 
73 South Dakota State 3 
79 South Dakota State 84 
6.'3 Loras 71 
62 ,\ lankato Stale 79 
79 i\ forningside. 66 
75 \ \'artburg 63 
84 Xorth Dakota 69 
92 Xorth Dakota State 77 
* Tall Corn Tournament 
P,vct ma D ck Lowe ( 44) adds two point, 
desp,te oppositi,:,n fr,:,m two Western llli-
nc,· defender . 
SCI's basketball team posted a fifteen 
to eight season's reco rd. Coach Norm 
Stewart's tea m was eight and four in 
North Central Conference competition 
to fini sh in second place. Capta in 
Du ane J osephson talli ed 421 points to 
lead the Panther sco rers and to fini sh 
the season with a 18.3 average. The 
junior guard was a lso named to the 
All- orth Central Conference team. 
Center Paul Balcom was next in scor-
ing with a 13.5 average before becom-
ing ineligible for second semester com-
petiti on. Seni or Dick Christy was next 
in sco ring with a 11.3 average. The 
Panthers fini shed third in the T all 
Corn T ournament, the second time in 
the tournament's se\'en yea r hi story that 
SC[ was not in first place. 
Basketball 
Sophomore guard Ron Jessen (20) looks fo r assistance as two South 
Da kota State players apply d efensive pressu re. 
Row I: D. Przychodzin, R. Lange, R. Jessen, D. Josephson, 
H. Justmann, P. Martin, J. Moore. ROW 2: N. Stewart, 
coach, T. Pe ters, B. Lei n, R. C hris ty, R. Lowe, R. Savage, 
R. McCool, J . W ilkins. 
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Tempers flare at Mo,n·ngside as the referee steps between Pan her Duane Josephson (33) and the Maroons' Chuck Dickens (42). 
Center Pau Ba 1com (50) lofts a 
shot over the utstrelched hand of 
a Winona State defender in the 
Pan hers' h0me opener. Balcom 
led the Panthers ·n rebound"nq dur 
"nq I" r't emester competition. 
Ron Jessen (20) drives the base line for a ay up and is fouled from behind by a South Dakota University cager. 
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Forward Dick Savage ( 14) goes up for his favorite left-hand hook shot in the South Dakota State contest. 
State College of Iowa's Dick Christy 
( 43) passes to Paul Ba lcom ( 51) 
in the Panthers' win over Morn-
ingside. Christy and Bob McCool 
won their third basketball letters . 
The season's mark was fifteen wins 
and eight losses. SCI was second 
in the North Central Conference. 
Freshman Basketball 
SCI's freshman basketba ll sq uad un-
der Lh e directi on of Coach L. W. 
··Mon" Whitford compiled a season's 
record of eight wins and three losses. 
The team averaged seventy-two points 
a ga me while holding opponents to a 
fifty-four point aYerage. Whitford 's 
squad had its best sco ring output early 
in Lhe season with a 94-43 victory over 
Marion D-X. The Panthers lost to Lhe 
Titus Airfoils in the season opener, but 
revenged the loss later in the season. 
Other losses were to Loras Coll ege by 
one point and to Iowa State. Center 
Craig Kneppe led the freshmen in scor-
ing with a 14.8 average. Larry Good-
rich was second and J erry McColley 
was third in the sco ring averages com-
p iled Lhi s past season. 
Barry Remington (24 ) han ds off to guard Bill W erne r ( 14 ) in t he contest 
with the W artbu rg freshmen . 
Row I : L. Jones, W . W erner, J . McColley, G. Fuelling, 
R. Phil lips, B. Remington, J. W ilfong. Row 2: L. Goodrich, 
I. Gilbe rt, C. Kneppe, H. Da niels, L. Schwarzenbach, J. W hit-
ney, C. Nolting, D. M cC leary. 
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Ron Meh l;n tries to prevent an escape by a Luther grappler . M ehlin won the match, and SCI won the meet 22 -8. 
SEASO1 'S RECORD 
SCI OPP. g Colorado 19 
21 St. Cloud State . 8 15 Wyoming . 18 
17 South Dakota Stale . g 5 Michigan State 20 
g Mankato State 17 22 Luther . 8 
12 Colorado State Uni\'ersity 14 23 Omaha 8 
12 Minnesota . 12 14 Illinois . 13 
3 Iowa State 23 6 Oklahoma Stale . 24 
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SCI's wrestling tea m posted five vic-
to ries, seven losses a nd one tie during 
th e dual meet season. Coach Bill Ko ll 's 
g rapplers were hampered by injuries 
a ll season long, espec ia lly at the heavy-
weight and 130-pound levels. Capta in 
Bi II D otson, wrestlin g at 147 pounds. 
ended hi s co ll egiate du al meet ca reer 
with thirty-four wins and four draws 
in thirty-e ight matches. During th e 
1962-63 season D otson won thirteen 
matches - e ight by d ec ision, four by 
fa lls and one by forfeit. Senior Jim 
Sanford fini shed the season with eight 
wins, three losses and two draws. 
oph omores G a ry P o ll a rd , a t 123 
pounds, and Dick Austin, a t 157 
pounds, also had winning reco rds. 
Wrestling 
Iowa State University won the dual meet here 23-3 before a large crowd 
in the men's gymnasium. SCl's Dick Austin wrestled with Iowa State's Virg il 
Carr in the meet . 
Row I : J. West, D. Dunham, D. Glanville, J. Lewallen, R. 
Austin. Row 2: W. Johansen, G. Pollard, J . Sanford, W. 
Dotson, J. Baker, L. Mickey. Row 3: W. Koll, coach, G. 
Sutter, J. Kroll, R. Johnson, S. Hoemann, R. Mehlin. 
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The referee is right on top of the action as a Panther grappler tries for a pin. 
"Cut it out! Don't you know I'm ticklish?" Ron Mehlin struggles to escape from his opponent. 
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An SCI wrestler argues w;th his opponent while try;ng for a stand up escape. 
The NCAA Cc, lege Division 
tournament spon ored by State 
College of Iowa was the frst 
for col eges . J m Sanford 
grappies with his opponent on 
the SCI mat. Sanford ended 
his senior year with a dual meet 
record of eight win three losses 
and two draws. He a,so wc,n the 
147-pound Hie at he NCAA 
meet. 
Panther Jim Sanford seems to be enjoying this match as he rests on lop of his strugg ing opponent. 
National wrestling champion Bill Dotson goes after another victory. Dotson, wrestling for SCI at 137 pounds, won the title at Kent, Ohio. 
Sophomore o;ck Austin ,lams h·s opponent onto the mat. Aud n was one cf the keys t~ the Panthers' strrngth ·n +',e m,ddle weight 
class, wrestling mostly at 157 pounds . He posted a sea ,on record of ,"x wins fve .)Sses and one tie. 
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The Drake runner is out on a close decision as first baseman Bruce Lein ( I 7, makes the play. 
SE,\ SO:\"S RECORD 
SC[ OPP. 4 \\'artburg 3 
10 Drake 3 ,:, 14 South Dakota 4 
Drake 4 * 18 South Dakota 6 
4 Iowa State 1 "'4 Morningside l 
3 \\' i 11011a State 7 *3 Morningside 2 
3 Mi1111esota 2 5 LaCrosse State . 4 
Mi1111esota 2 ,;, ~, 3 North Dakota 3 
4 J\ Ii 1111esota 9 2 \\'artbu rg 
23 Coe 1 129 57 
* 17 Augustana 1 ,:, North Centra l Conference Came 
* 10 J\ugustana l ,:, * Co11 fere 11 ce Playoff - J I i1111i11gs. 110 decision. 
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Baseball 
The Sta te Co ll ege o f loll'a base ba ll 
tea m had to settl e fo r a ti e in the 
No rth Centra l Conrerence when ra in 
ended the championship game with 
North D a kota. The sco re was ti ed at 
three to three a fter eleven innings or 
pl ay. The Panthers 11·0 11 twelve games 
and lost fi ve. Coach L. W . " Mon" 
Whitford 's tea m was led by third base-
man J erry H olb roo k who compil ed a 
.412 a1·erage and d rove in twenty-fo ur 
runs. Du ane J osephson, Jim Steiert. 
and Bruce Lein were other Pa nther 
regul ars who ba tted over .300. D arrell 
Bunge ll'as the leading pitcher with a 
reco rd o f seven wins and one loss. The 
ri ght-h ander pitched nine complete 
ga mes and compil ed a 1.25 ea rn ed run 
average. Catcher Duane Josephson sets the target for the Panther pitcher. The 
sophomore backstop batted .3 13 in his rookie season. 
Row I : G. Anderson, D. Cox, D. Josephson, R. Kunkel, G. 
Floyd, E. Burrell, G. Johnson, C . Uhlig. Ro w 2: R. Miller, 
B. Hutchison, R. Burrell, B. Lein, F. Waterhouse, J. Steiert, 
J. Holbrook. Row 3: L. Whitford, coach, J. Heinz, E. Ware , 
D. Cronin, A. Rohwedder. D. Bunge. 
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Panther fans cheer as outfielder Jim Steiert knocks a home run over the eft field fence. Steiert, a senior, hit .306. 
,Ao ,her pp, nent goes ci wn w ng · cg as the Pa r•h,-r• ro a 12 5 ,ea on record, w'nning H•p r f:na ten games. 
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Second baseman Dave Cox gets set to swing at a pitch. Cox was one of the underclassmen on a squad that had only four seniors . 
Jerry Holbr,:,ok is thrown out at 
first for one of the few times 
he was put out during the sea-
•on. The leading hitter had a 
.412 average with five doubles, 
six tr'p 1es and four home runs 
among h's twenty eight hits. 






Iowa Stale 72 
Cri1111ell 53. Central 24 
Plalle\·il le 25 
\\' inon a late I 
SCI 59 
CL 65 ½ . Sou tit Dakota 64. South 
Dakota State 47. :North Dakota 
16 ½. Nortlt Dakota late 14. 
J\ lo rnin iside 14. ,\u i u&ta na 4 
(Conference meet) 
The Pantners uffered their only c utdoor 
dual defeat b the I ,wa State Cyc ones 
n the "et and muddy track C' 0 . R. 
Latham Stad 'um. Jim M. er races to the 
tape here a he captures he mile for on 
, . hf> SC v,ctorie at the meet . 
Track 
Coach Art Dickinso n's last trac k sq uad 
at SCl won four o ut of fi,·e o utdoor 
meets. including a one and one- ha l[ 
point vi ctOt)' over South D a kota Uni -
,·ersity in th e conference outd oo r meet. 
Dickinson was fo rced to give up hi s 
trac k duti es because o f hi s health a fter 
coaching th e Panther trac k teams since 
1925. scr \\'Oil two dual meets and 
one tri angula r meet by la rge margins, 
but was d owned by the Iowa Sta te 
Cyclones on a wet and mudd y trac k 
in 0 . R. Lath am Stadium. In winning 
th e conference meet, SCI ca ptured fi ve 
first pl aces. The best perfo rm ance was 
turned in by sophomore sprinte r D ave 
Suntken. who set a conference reco rd 
in th e 440-yard dash with a time o f 
fo rty-eight and six tenths seconds. 
Dick Dotson soars ove r t he bar fo r anothe r pole vault victory fo r the 
Panthe r senio r. Dotson won the conference vaul t with a thirteen-fee t effort. 
Row I : J. Whitehead, R. Martin, J. Prichard, J. Miller, 
C. Hill, J. Sanford, L. Dighton, R. Crane, S. Daiani, J. Raf-
fensperger, R. Dotson. Row 2: D. Jungman, R. Sherman, G. 
Shoemaker N . Almquist, L. Markley, R. Smith, R. Shelko, E. 
Sattari, J. King. Row 3: J. Begley, D. Suntken, G. Connor 
B. Rampleberg, D. Linder, P. Drefke, S. Scheuermann, D. 
Lowery, F. Smith, A. Dickinson, coach. 
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Gary Shoemaker comes in frst ,n the sixty-yard low hurdles ·nan indoor track meet. 
Paul Dreike knocks down a high hurdie but edges his South Dakota 0pp0nent ·n the cnnference meet. 
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SCl's Jay Prichocd heads around the f:rst turn 1n the two mile run. Pr'chard was the Panthers' lead·ng scorer during the season. 
John Raffensperger sa·ls over a 
hurdle on his way to victory in 
the 220 yard low hurdles in the 
con erence meet . State College 
of Iowa edged South Dakota by 
one and one-half points o take 
the North Central Conference 
track championsh p. 
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Row I: M. Schaumberg, R. Ditzen-
berger, R. Martin . Row 2: S. Hol-
brook, W . Noonkesser, F. Black-
ledge. 
A Panther opponent tries a backhand on the SC I cou rts. 
Tennis 
After winning onl y one o f 111ne tenni s 
meets in th e 1962 season, th e State Coll ege 
of Iowa's net squad surpri sed th e co nfer-
ence contenders by winning th e No rth Cen-
tra l Conference meet. R oge r Ditzenberge r 
won th e o rth Central Conference singles 
crown by beating tea mmate Bill Noo nkes-
ser s ix to three and six lo one. Panther's 
Mike Schaumberg and Freel Bl ac kl edge 
tea med togeth er lo " ·in th e conference d ou-
bl es titl e. 
SEASO N'S RECORD 
SC L O PP. 
*2 M aca lester 2 
3 W a rtb urg 6 
1 Loras 8 
J Dubuque 6 
3 Drake 6 
2 Iowa State 7 
*l L aCrosse State 3 
3 Luther . 6 
6 W a rtburg 3 




l l '/2 Wartburg 3½ 
12½ \'Vartburg 2½ 
51/2 Dubuque 6½ 
I Loras 14 
7'/2 Drake 7% 
The State Co llege of loll'a go lf tea m, ll'ith three 
re turning lettermen, fini shed the 1962 season with a 
.500 mark - two wins, two losses and a ti e. The 
returning members were Jim Daman. J erry D a,·is. 
and Bill Westphal. Coached by J ames R. Cl ark . the 
team ,,·on third place at the Iorth Central Confer-
Row I : J. Davi s, K. Van Doren. Row 2: R. Winder, C. 
Lehmkuhl, J. Daman . 
ence meet at Gates Park golf course in Waterloo. 
The go lfers were thirteen stro kes behind first place 
No rth D akota State with a team sco re of 496. Jim 
D aman paced SCI in the conference meet with 121 
stro kes for twenty-se\'en holes. 
Cross Country 
The Panther cross-country team, under their new 
head coach, J ack J ennett, won four du al meets and 
lost three. Lettermen Jay Prichard , D a\'e Linder 
and Larry Markl ey were the leading runners for 
the State Coll ege of Iowa. Prichard took first in the 
Iorth Centra l Conference meet to pace the Panthers 
Row I : M . Messersmith, J. Prichard , L. Jenison , A. Kneip. 
Row 2: L. Wilki nson, L. Knudson, D. Linder, L. Mark ley, 
Coach Jennett. 
to a second pl ace in the team standings. Markl ey 
placed eighth and Linder placed ninth in the con-
ference meet. Prichard also represented SCI in the 
ati onal College Athleti c Associati on meet in Whea-
ton, Illinois, and finished in thirty-eighth place out 
o f a fi eld of l 46 harri ers. 
SEASON'S RECORD 
SCI OPP. 
30 Winona State . 25 
36 Grinnell 23 
17 Loras 44 
24 W artburg 33 
35 Pl attevill e 20 
26 Cornell . 30 







Delta Delta Phi 
Row I: D. Azeltine, J. Brocka, C. Brundage, P. Clausman Kramer L. Lakin, C. Craven. 
J. Da1ey 8. Davis M. DeShon. 
Row 4: J. Mathes, S. McNeese, D. Noland, 8. Overman, 
Row 2: E. Edwards, 8. Euler, S. Griffith, S. Haight, C. Haller G. Rottunda, J. Schager, S. Shoemaker. 
S. Hibbs, J. Johnson . 
Row 3: J. Jorgensen, K. Kaiser, J. Keipp. W. Kerr, M. 
Row 5: A. Snyder, L. Stark S. Stephenson T. Swaim J. 
Tjaden, K. T ulasiewicz, K. Willhite. 






DEBBI E N OLAND 
JAN S CH ACER 
J uoY K EJPP 
Fall rush and 1 lomecoming acti viti es 
began the yea r for Delta Delta Phi. They 
gave a tea on the afternoon of H omecom-
ing for guests and alumnae, and with their 
brother fraternity, Alpha Chi Epsilon, built 
a H omecoming fl oat. A " Sloppy J oe" sup-
per was the Delt way o[ entertaining their 
fathers on Dad's D ay. A Chi-Delt date 
party with "Satan's H aven" as its theme 
began the second semester's social events. 
During the winter season, their annual 
events included the " nowball" party and 
Christmas caroling. Formal and open rush 
pa rties occupied the first months of the 
spring semester. A Mother's Day tea hon-
ored mothers in May. The Delts gave date 
parti es and enjoyed coke elates and parti es 
with other Greeks. Sponsoring the Delts 
were Dr. and Mrs. Robert Claus, Mrs. Gene 
Lybbert, and Mrs. L. Miller. 
Delta Delta Phi 
Jo Jorgensen and Kay Kaiser concentrate on oil paintings in an ad-
vanced class. Jo adds so me finishing touches while Kay plans her next 




Row I: D. Armann, L. Beattie, B. Benson, J. Buckingham 
M. Carlson, S. Chr;stian, H. Cook A. Crawford. 
Row 2: J. Drennen, G , Fenneman, T, Folker• S. Green1ee, 
L. Hanson J. Hartman, M. Hauck, B. Hironaka. 
Psi 
Row 3: S. Hook, D. Huebner P. Irving, S. Kersenbrock , 
P. Kimata, A. Meller, L. Moeller, S. Osgood. 
Row 4: P. Powell, K. Randies, R. Riebe, J. Rinard, F. Row-




Sec :c tai: . 
Treasurer 
LYNNE BEATrJE 
FRAN ROll' LAND 
J<>AN 1 IARTMAN 
S11 EILA OSGOOD 
The excitement of being accepted. the 
frustrations of pledging. the nostalgia at 
Grads' Dinner-all are a part of Kappa 
Theta Psis yearly memories. ecret Sister 
week is held in December. and ends with 
a Christmas party around a firplace. The 
year's activities include car washes. parties 
with the fraternities. coke dates with other 
sororities. caroling with the Phi Mus and 
hearing Dean Mal'is 1 lolmes speak on ··The 
Role of Sororities at SCL'' El'ery third at-
urday of the month girls l'olunteer to help 
with the handicapped at the Cedar Falb 
Recreation Center. The I fomecoming Tea. 
Father's Da) and Mother's Day banquets. 
and an Alumni Tea gi1·e the Kappas op-
portunities to e.-xp lain their activities to par-
ents and alumnae. The summer "'Kappa 
rews letter" and the spring "'Keynote'' keep 
members and alumnae in touch. 
Kappa Theta Psi 
In the sp ring, Kappa pledges helped the actives remember heir own 
pledge days by having a surprise "Turnabout Day." Actives were 
treated to an early morning rising and an evening picnic. 
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Nu Sigma Phi 
Row I : M. Anderson M. Bowman, B. Brinkmann, L. Clausen, 
B. Dostal, J. Duprez, D. Gibson. 
Row 2: M. Gibson, S. Grulke, J. Hansen, M. Hohl, J. Hos 
sack, M. lngvoldstad, J. Jacobsen. 
Row 3: M. Johnson, J . Johnston, L. Jones, J. Lind, R. Lundi 
C. Macomber, N. Miles . 
Row 4: K. Pampel, B. Peterson, S. Rock, C. Rouleau, J. St. 
Clair, Coleen Salome. Colette Salome. 
Row 5: J. Schliche r, P. Smith, P. Smyth, S. Stricker, K. 
Wangsness C. W il ang. 
OFFI C ERS 
President 
Vice-president 
ecreta ry . 
Treasurer . 
M ARY [ NCVOLOSTAD 
j EN I FER C II LI C II E R 
SJ !ARON TRI CKE R 
M ARL ENE A NDERSO N 
The Nu Sigs bega n the yea r \\'ith ··Deb 
Days," their traditi ona l c limax to the Jong 
weeks o f pledge ac ti \' iti es. ,\t J lomecoming 
the soro rity ga \'e a tea for guests and a lum-
nae. Th ro ughout the yea r the gro up had 
sorority cwe rni ghts and parties and coke 
dates \\'ith the other soro riti es and fr ate rni -
ties on ca mpus. ,\ t Chri stmas. the girl s en-
joyed caroling for their sponso rs. D r. and 
Mrs. la nford onstega rd . r-. rrs. 1 lo\\'a rd 
J ones. and r-. l rs. R. V. Rankin . i\cti\'iti es 
o f the spring incl uded rush. pled ging. the 
annua l Mother's Day Brunch in May. and 
the traditi ona l spring dinner d ance. The 
u igs ended the yea r \\'ith a picni c for 
graduating seniors. Soc ia l sen ·ice p rojects 
incl ud ed deco rating the lobb; o f Sartori 
l fospita l at Chri stm as. partic ipation ,n the 
Fosler Pa rent Pl an and a d onation Lo the 
Sta le I losp ita l al Woodll'a rd . 
Nu Sigma Phi 
A ll pled ges receive practical training or ho me an d social life. Nu Sig 
p led ge Ch ris Rouleau lea rn s how to polish an oversized shoe, or at least 
how to look ha o py while get ing polish all over herself. 
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Phi Sigma Phi 
Row I: B. Brammer, P. Brewer K. Buhr M. DiBlasio, C. 
Eischen, K. Ernst, A. Frazier R. Furland. 
Row 2: M. George, C. Hashimoto, B. Hawbaker F. Holub, 
M. Huntoon, V. Johnson, M. Jugenheimer, K. Kedrock. 
Row 3: S. Kellogg, K. Lee, L. Mangotd M. McNutt, J. Mu -
l'ns, M. Neibauer J. O'Toole. C. Packard. 
Row 4 : G. Samson, D. Sandvig, L. Sernett, D. Shoemaker 
J. Spa·n K. Spain, S. Speokar, E. Stilwell. 
Row 5: M. Suehisa N. Tomlinson, B. Vanderzyl C. Von 
Deventer, K. Voorhees, P. Wilson. 





MARY j Ai'iE M cNurr 
M ARILY i'i j cGEN H E IM E R 
B ARBAR A H AWB AK ER 
CA ROL V AN D EV ENTER 
The Phi Sigs bega n their yea r·s acti,·iti es 
by building a fl oa t for the H omecom ing 
parade with their b rother fraternity. Phi 
Sigma E psilon. Their combined efforts re-
sulted in a tJ1ird-place award in the fl oat 
competition. Phi Sigma Phi alumnae were 
honored at the annual H omecoming tea. 
A dinner for Phi Sig fa thers was held at 
H otel President on Dad 's Day. A mitten 
tree for the Lutheran Children 's H ome in 
Waverl y was the combined Christmas soc ial 
service project of the sorority and their 
b rothers. In the spring the Phi Sigs gave 
a chili supper fo r their brothers. had their 
annual Dinner D ance, a Mother's Day 
Luncheon and a Grad 's Dinner. Through-
out the yea r the group held coke el ates and 
pa rti es with the other sororiti es and fra-
terniti es on ca mpus. Sponsors were Miss 
Marga ret Sjo lander and Dr. Basil Reppas. 
Phi Sigma Phi 
Mary Neibaue r lea d s a row of Phi Sigs d own t he lunch line of the in door 
Greek W eek picnic in the W omen's Gym. Mary looks a bi t d ismayed at 
the panful of Comm ons potato sala d in front of her. 
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Pi Tau Phi 
Row I : M . Anderson, D. A ntons, S. Aronson, L. Bersee , 
N. Chambers, J. Crogveek , B. Danne , S. Dumler, C. DuToit. 
Row 2: S. Ellingson, J. Evans, J. Fetter, K. Gnagy, J. Hatch, 
S. Hickman, L. Huseman, N. Jennings, S. Jepsen. 
Row 3: C. Kropp, M. Lang, N. M cBride, F. Meisner, S. 
Moore, N. Otto , S. Paulsen, J. Paynter, J. Peterson. 
Row 4 : M . Pink, H. Poore , K. Price, J. Riordan, K. Sattizahn, 
J. Saylor, S. Schomer. 
Row 5: B. Schwinke, M . Simmons, V. Smith, A. Spaen, J. 










Football caught the fancy of the members 
of Pi Tau Phi this fall , and they took up 
the sport actively in a contest with the Pi 
Thets. Despite Pi Tau leg injuries and 
tired muscles, the Pi Thets triumphed 12-0. 
The social service project for the year was 
working with the handicapped children al 
the Cedar Falls Recreation Center. Mem-
bers honored their parents at a Dad's Day 
lea in the fall and at a Mother's Day 
luncheon in May. A Grads' Dinner was 
given for graduating seniors. Parties and 
exchanges with the fraternities and with the 
other sororities, Christmas caroling with the 
Chis, and a Christmas party for their spon-
sors rounded out the Pi Taus social sched-
ule for the year. The sorority was spon-
sored by Miss Mary Eakin, Mrs. Perry 
Grier, Mrs. Glen Heckroth and Mrs. Zatha 
Weems. 
Pi Tau Phi 
A river, a canoe, and, best of all, two pad d lers, help Carolyn W hite 
and a Pi Tau siste r enioy a sunny spring day. Sunday outings help 




Row I : J. Alesch, C. Anderson, H. Anderson, M. Baker, R. 
Bondholz, J. Both, S. Berntson. 
Row 2: K. Bolin, M. Brady, M. A. Brady, V. Brown:ee K. 
Butler, J. Cross, C. Davis. 
Row 3: P. Freese, M. H enness, J. Holliday K. Joens, C. 
Pi 
Keppy D. Kennedy J. Klinker. 
Row 4: J. Knutson, K. Mclaugh lin, M . Maner, J. Nichelson, 
J. Pix ey, M. Rowedder C. Reinecke. 
Row 5: C. Severson J. Silka, S. Stanley, N. Strong, I. Weor-
da C. Wolf. 
OFFICER 




_jt :'\'E CllO~~ 
PA~! FREE~E 
_jl ' DY N1c11E1.SOi\ 
C A ROL REl:'\' ECKE 
The Pi Thets begin th eir ) Ca r ll'ith fa ll 
rush and pl edging activiti es. With th eir 
brother fraternit). Si gma Tau G amma. th e 
girl s build their tradition a l l lomecomirr i 
float. A Christm as dan ce and Chri stmas 
caroling ll'ith th e Sig Taus hi ghli ght th e 
yul etid e season fo r tir e Pi Thets. Spring is 
an acti,·e time for a ll members because 
events inc lude ru sh. th e Pi Thet dinner 
dance. a !\ !oth er's D ay Brunch lo ll'hi ch 
each girl invites her mother. Sec ret Siste r 
Week, and th e Grads' Day D ance. Th rough-
out th e year th e Pi Thcts have pa rti es 11·ith 
th e Si i T aus and coke dates and pa rti es 
ll'ith other so roriti es on ca mpus. The soro r-
ity ll'aS sponsored thi s year by Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert C oss and by Dr. and l\ l rs. 1errill 
Melberg. 
Phi Theta Pi 
~andy Berntson and Kathy Butler lead the Pi Theis in Memories" as 
the group practices for a pinning ceremony . Girls get very sen timental 
about fraternity pins and pinn'ng ceremonies, 
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Tau Sigma Delta 
Row I : A. Anderson, B. Andresen, J. Bald K. Boeke, B. 
Bosch, S. Carlson, P. Cowan. 
Row 2: F. Croll, M. Cunningham, J. Dougherty, C. Golz 
K. Gordan, S. Hakes, M. Hollis . 
Row 3: V. Jacob, P. Kessler, D. Miller M. Miller, J. M·tze 
P. Morgan, J. Morningstar. 
Row 4 : P. Reed, S. Rodemyer, B. Schmicher, M. Schoeman, 
P. Shannon, S. Simone, G . Smid. 
Row 5: D. Smith, P. Thompson, B. VanZandt, B. Vogt, J. 
Wilke. 
OFFI CE R S 
Pres ident . 
Vice-pres i cl e 11 L 
ec retary . 
Treasurer 
P11YLLJ~ R EE D 
PAT S 11 ANNON 
BONN I E VA NZA NDT 
J AYNE M1 TZE 
The T au S igs and th eir brother fr ate r-
n ity. T au Kappa Epsilon, poo led th e ir en-
ergies a l J lomeco min g in th e building o f a 
fl oat and succeed ed in capturing second 
p lace with their p roduct. At I fomecoming. 
the T au Sigs a lso sponso red th e ir tradi -
tiona l H omeco min g T ea. to whi ch a lumn ae 
a re in vited. Chri stm as was an unusua ll y 
bu y tim e. beca use a t th at tim e th e soro rity 
gave a Chri stm as da nee, held a g ift ex -
change and went ca roling with th e ir broth -
ers. The T au S igs devoted mu ch o f th eir 
time to pled ging. and to th e fall and sp rin g 
rush pa rti es. Jn May th e members honored 
their m oth ers with th e annua l Mo th er's 
D ay Luncheo n. Spo nso rs fo r T au Sigma 
D elta a re Dr. and Mrs. V\lilli am D ee and 
Miss Mard ell e Mohn. 
Tau Sigma Delta 
Tau Sigs gave a spirited skit in the Greek W eek Variety Show. The 
entire week was all in good fun, and Greeks enjoyed the spirit of it. 
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Theta Gamma Nu 
Row I: S. Bartels, P. Buhr, P. Dolphin, J. Dubberke, J . Eells, 
A. Ford. 
Row 2: M. Forthun, P. Frueh, J. G"lberlson, B. Grand-
george, L. Greenfield, L. Hadenfeldt. 
Row 3: G. Harris, K. Hanne, S. Houlihan, J. Hulet C. 
Humphry, A. Kirk. 
Row 4: A. Nassen, P. Newland, M. Schuldt, J. Singer, L. 
Whannel, P. White. 
OFFI CE R S 
President 
Vice-pres ident 
Sec reta ry . 
Treasure r . 
LI N DA G REEN FIELD 
A NN Fo1rn 
SA LLY B A RTELS 
jOA:'i:'i E I IL"LET 
The Theta Ga mma 1 us observed H ome-
coming by building a noa l fo r th e pa rade 
and by sponso rin g a coffee hour. Theta 
Dads were honored al a D acl"s D ay chil i 
supper in th e fa ll and Theta Moms enj oyed 
a Moth er's Day luncheon in th e spring. In 
December th e Thetas held th eir ecret ,s-
ter Week, a tra diti ona l mea ns o f strengd1 -
enin g th eir siste rh ood. Secret Sister Week 
was cl im axed with a Christm as pa rty at th e 
home o f one o f th e so ro rity's sponso rs. 
pring ac ti,·iti es incl uded fo rm a l and open 
rush and pledging ac tiviti es as well as th e 
annual Spring Dinner D ance to which each 
Theta invited her ·•specia l guy." G radu-
atin g seni o rs were feted a t the Sweeth ea rt 
Graci pa rt ies. Sponso rin g th e Thetas this 
yea r were Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Aldrich, Dr. 
Shirl ey Winsberg and M r. and Mrs. R obert 
Paul son. 
Theta Gamma Nu 
The prod uction of the Theta float took rolls of chicken wire. bushels of 
napkins, hund red s of stiff fingers and a touch o creative genius. 
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Alpha Chi Epsilon 
Row I : G. Abbas. L. Anderson E. Bahling R. B"na. J. Bowen, 
R. B<1wers. R. Busch, R. Carey, G. Cawe f. 
Row 2: J. Chance, P. Dice, N. Donald, L. Dusanek, D. God 
frey M. Gr; ;th, D. Hamilton, J . Hel,and, K. Hi mer. 
Row 3: S. Holbrook, L. ,ngraham, W. Johansen, J. Kinne, 
A. Kn,ep. P. Kolpek, S. Logsdon, W. Lowe, J. Matsui. 
Row 4 : L. Mikesell, V. M okricky, D. Murphy, F. Murphy, K. 
Ogden, J. Pettit Z. Plorins, J. Prichard, S. Reif. 
Row 5: C. Rembold, C. Repp, D. Rose, J. Runchey, R. 
Ryder D. Spear, C. Struyk. 
Row b: T. Sweet, R. Umsted, H. Vanderleest, R. Vaughan, 






D E:\'N JS CooFRE\ 
P111L DI CE 
Nrn, DONALD 
Jo11 N C HANCE 
The unique soc ial se r\'1 Ce project o f the 
Chis is th ei r blood bank. Members give 
blood through th e American Red Cross to 
build a blood bank controll ed by the fra-
ternity. Bl ood is released. throu gh credit 
with the Red Cross. to fri ends and families 
of fraternity members. Special soc ial ac ti,·-
it ies includ e th eir homecoming dinner for 
members a nd a lumni. and a Chi date dance 
with their sister soror ity. Delta Delta Phi, 
which is held ea rl y in the winter. ln the 
sprin g the Chis give their annual Orchid 
Formal, the biggest social event of the fr a-
ternity's year. On Memo ri a l D ay. the tra-
ditional sp ring outing. " 1a irobi ." is held . 
Throughout the yea r the Chis give parties 
and dances for their sisters and for the 
o ther soro riti es on ca mpus. They are spon-
sored by Dr. E. J. Cable. Dr. 1 loward V. 
J ones. Mr. Mil o Lawton and Dr. E. J. 
Tho rn e. 
Alpha Chi Epsilon 
Surprisingly enough, even during pledging activities one person can't 
hold enough liquid to extinguish a fire in the middle of an old tire. 
Jerry Helland doesn't seem to realize the task is impossible . 
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Phi Sigma Epsilon 
Row I : N . Almquist, J. Arnold, P. Behn, D. Boals, M. Buti 
koler, R. Christy, R. Cloud, W. Cormaney, D. Cox. 
Row 2: E. Crysta, J. Davis, J. Egbert, D. Eichelberger, J. 
Fischer, R. Foote, J. Fox, R. Gipple, T. Grady. 
Row 3: F. Hahn, R. Hall, J. Hemminger, D. Hendrickson 
<;_ Hoemann, G. Hughes, J. Hutchins, R. Kieilberg L. Klein. 
Row 4: J. Kroll, R. Kunkel, D. Lang, R. Lang, M. Long, 
J. McNeilus, L. Mickey, E. Miller, T. Minnick. 
Row 5: P. Mitchell, T. Peters, R. Rausenberger, T. Sally, 
D. Sanford, M . Schaumburg, G. Schultz, D. Searle, K. Seifert. 
Row 6: C. Shaw, J. Shehan, J. Steffen, R. Steveson, B. 








j1M L EWALL EI\ 
ROGER KJ EL Lil ERG 
A general clean-up of a rtori Memori al 
I lospi ta l was the service project of Phi 
Sigma Epsilon. The fr ate rnity also received 
special recognition for th eir efforts last year 
in helping with fl ood control. Fall activities 
included the traditi onal [ lomecom ing Din-
ner and Dance in honor of the alumni. 
Members were also in contenti on for intra-
mural sports championships. Throughou t 
the yea r the fraternity enjoyed parties with 
its sister so rority. Phi Sigma Phi . and served 
as escorts for their rush parties. Parti es 
with other soc ial soro riti es were also held . 
Tn the spring, th e Phi igs participated in 
the reek Week rela ys and Variety Show. 
The traditi ona l event at the end of the year 
was the white Rose Formal. Fraternity 
sponso rs are Dr. Charles Allegre and Dr. 
William Dee. 
Phi Sigma Epsilon 
Some men smile, some look sad, others laugh-all wondering if their 
turn is coming soon or remembering their own pinning ceremony. The 
couple just walks away smi ing. 
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Sigma Tau Gamma 
Row I : J. Anders ,n, L. Bettis W. Bishop, J. Caraway, A. 
Emmel G. Flage L. F,,x, M. G bbs. 
Row 2: R. Grandgenett R. Guilg, t, A. Gullicb,rn, J. Guth 
rie R. Hoelscher, R. Hood, R. Jaeckel, R. Ju• t;ce. 
Row 3: D. K1emm~. R. Maass, R. Moen R. O·son, 0. Pierce 
R. Piatt W. Reams, J. Shanron. 
Row 4 : J. S,ihr R. Stahlhut J, Strom, A. Srp, M. Swan ,n, 
B. Thompson. 
OFFL CE. R 
Presiden t 
Vi ce-preside11t 
ec reta ry 
Treasurer . 
L i::oN Fox 
DI CK J AECK EL 
BoB S WANSON 
D J<:NN IS GA BEL 
Th e regiona l leadership conference o f 
Sigma T au G amm a was one o f th e yea r's 
outstandin g events fo r Alph a Eta chapter. 
whi ch hosted th e co nference. Th e na ti ona l 
p resident. and representatives o f oth e r chap-
ters in th e a rea, attended th e fa ll co nfer-
ence. The I lomeco min g Dinn er D a nce fo r 
members and a lumni , fall and spring ru sh 
pa rti es and smokers. pa rties with th eir sister 
so ro rity. Pi Theta Pi . a ' 'Roa ring Twenties" 
pa rty, a tobagga nin g party and a Christmas 
pa rty were oth er hi ghli ghts o f th e yea r. 
Pl ed ges o f th e fraternity. were, as usua l, 
p lagued with responsibility fo r th e ca re and 
a iring o f th e fraternity's mascot. a goa t. 
The Sig T aus, wh o were sponso red by Dr. 
James Bl anfo rd , climaxed the year with the 
annu a l vVhite R ose F o rm a l at whi ch the 
White Rose Queen was crowned. 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
Sig Tau hell week included toting candy boxes, a goat and a fur-lined 
chamber pot. Jim Brewer ·s trying o ead the goat by its horns, but 
the mascot goat do3sn't seem to agree on the d·rect;on. 
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Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Kow I : J. Anderson K. Bacus, D. Bewyer, M. Blackford 
L. Bock, E. Boyer, T. Breitbach, R. Burrel l, T. Cassidy. 
Row 2: J. Curry J. Davis 8. Dodd F. Dow R. Drobney 
S. Dublinske, M. Fitzgerald, S. Fuke, J. Grime:. 
Row 3: D. Ha,'enbeck L. Jenison, P. Jenkinson, L. Jessen 
P. Krommenhoek L. Lewis, D, Linder, D. Ma colm . 
Row 4: M. Mamm·nga L. Markley, J. Marr D. Nie1son, 
S. Par· on G. Perrin P. Rooney, D. Rowray. 
Row 5: R. Schley J. Schnicker, R. Sherman, G. Shoemaker, 
T. Scheuermann, J. VanVoorhis, G. White, T. Wiley . 
OFFJ CE R S 
President 
Vice-pres ident 
Sec relary . 
Treasurer . 
P111 L j EN KI N~O :\ 
T OM S CIIEL' ERM AN 
DAN llALLENB EC K 
ST EV E PARSO.\' 
The membe rs of T au Kappa Epsil on tr i-
umphed i11 the fa ll \\'hen they captured the 
intramural foo tball champi onshi p for the 
second consecutive yea r. The T ekes. \\'ilh 
their sister so rority. T au igma Delta. wok 
the s~cond-place pri ze i11 the I lomecoming 
0oa t competition. At I lomecoming lhe fr a-
ternity also ga ,·e th eir annu al Alumni Ban-
quet. A Christmas party \\'as held for the 
retarded chi ldre11 al the Rainbo" · Dri,·e 
Schoo l. Fall and spri ng rush. and th e tri a ls 
of pledging which folio\\'. occupied much 
of the T ekes time. During the spri11g 5e-
mesle r, the brothers divested thems~h·es of 
their inhibiti ons at a " uppressed Desire·' 
party. Along more refined lines. th ey spon-
5o red a Mother's Day Banquet to honor 
th eir moth ers and ended th e yea r \\'ith the 
tradition al Red Carnati on Ball. Sponsors 
\\'ere Mr. a11d Mrs. ln 111 E land. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Teke pledges line up for questioning, apparently not very worried about 
the incomplete Greek alphabet behind them or the lack of seriousness 
that is being displayed in front of the actives. 
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Row I: J. Dubberke, C. Brundage, F. Meisner, D. Sandvig. 
Row 2: M. Suehisa, Dean Holmes, P. Wilson M. Hollis. 
M. Bowman. Row 3: M. Maner, S. Houlihan, S. Hook, 
S. Schomer J. Lind. 
Inter-Sorority Council 
The po li c ies o f th e socia l soro riti es al th e Stale 
Co ll ege o f lo\\'a a re d ete rmin ed by th e Inter-soro rity 
Cou nc il. Rush act i\'iti es a re a lso coo rdin ated by th e 
counc il. Cree k \\'ee k. co-sponso red ,,·ith l nler-fra -
lernity Counc il. fea tured th e annu a l \'a ri ety sho\\'. th e 
ugly man co nte,t. and th e se lecti on o f th e Cree k 
roya lty. The cou nc il s a lso sponso red a foster pa ren t 
pl an. Office rs inc lude: President. S ha ron I foulih an: 
Vice-pres ident. Patsy \\'i lso n: Sec re la ry-treasu re r. 
Fa ith Meisner. 
Inter-Fraternity Council 
The l nter-frate rnity Counc il is th e co-o rdin atin g 
bod y o f th e soc ia l fraternities at th e State Co ll ege 
o f Iowa . The co unc il coo rdinates th e rush actiYiti es 
o f th e fraterniti es, including d a tes and po li cies [o r 
smokers. a nd th e requirements fo r pled g ing. Each 
Row I: V. Mokricky, P. Tetzloff, R. Carey, L. Bettis, R. Rau-
senberger. Row 2: S. Logsdon, K. Bacus, Mr. Maclean, 
fraternity is represe nted 0 11 th e co unc il. Each spring. 
Creek \ \lee k is sponso red in conjuncti on \\'ilh the 
r nter-sorori ty Co u nc i I. Office rs inc lude: President, 
Sam Logsd on: Vi ce-president. Dick J aec ke l: Sec re-
ta ry-treasurer. Jim Curry. 
R. Jaeckel, K. Hilmer, R. Stahlhut, R. Heath. 
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F 1t EIJ C. BLACK LEDGE 
.J DY BLA( K Ll-.llG~. t\1AR ILYi\ ll u17· KA \' BLElEK ROSELLA BLU K 
I l islory Speech Correction Lo" er Elernentan peech Correction Speech & Social cren e 
Cednr Fn/1., Cednr Fn/1, Re1111e11 r a/e Atla11/ic 
C:.1110L DuNN llo ., LS I) \1' 11,L \\" . llo ., LS L., RIIY T. Boe 1,. S1111\L l·. Y Bocu.s BONN IE BOEGER 
Bu,i ness Education Phi ,ical l~ducation ;\1 athernalics Lo" er Elemental") Social Science 
Crdnr Fn/1., Cedar Fal/.1 Tr111/ilrln11 Cru11d, Ce11trr IValerloo 
M11\Y J. Bo Ull\llJG , .. KAR l,N Bour-. ROGER llOllC II AIW B01'NIE Bose ll D., ,·1D F. BOYNTO 
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Social Science 
Cedar HaJ,ids 
LORETT.I i\1. CLAUSEN 
Vocatio11al Home Eco110111ic"i 
I [ nlslei11 
.J u1w CoNNELL\' 
Lo\\'er Elementary 
Ma.rn11 Cily 
:\ \'ON C:RAll'FO!lll 
l ' pper Elementai-y 
Dts J\l oi11rs 
J{oN .ILll E. D.111 L 
Business 
ll'altrlon 
.) ACK CL.l\'TER 
Art 
C('(lar Ha/1id ., 
MARY AN ,'i CooK E 
Lo\\'er Elementary 
Mr111rl1tsltr 
D ANA CRAWFORD 
l ' pper Elementary 
)Vasl1i11 _e;/n11 
CAROLE DA IKAl\'.1 
Pliys ical Education 
ll ilo, I Iowa ii 
.I I ,INNE Cu NE 
Art 
1Yi11/ersr/ 
.f o 11 N COWLEY 
Mathematics 
Ctdar Falls 
.) uNJ: K. CROSS 
Lcl\\·er Ele1nenlary 
Knox ville 
i\1 .-IIUL\'N D.1L/.IEL 
l ' pper l~le111entary 
Ctdar Falls 
\\111 D\\111., I)\\ Ill I) \I\LI.\L \ LI( I \ . I)\\ 1, J\ 11\11 II{ I 1h11 , _)1 l\ltl I) \\ " Spee, h Corre( I io11 \ 1 a thematic, .J u11ior lli v;h l ' ppcr l~lc111e11tar1 Busi11ess ()tf11 •1 ;,, (.'111101/ Hor/111/n. Mi11111·1nla C:i/111111"1' (.'ifi Orcoral, 
_j()II N I)\ I IS Co,rnt>.\ lhllo,-H ll1-:r1 Y K. D,-.CR Ill Jo;,, DE~EUI P111LLII' 1)1( E 
Pl11 ,ical Educa1io11 ,\I athe111alic, I lo111e Ecor10111ic.., 1 l istor\ Scie11ce 
M11/1/rto11 1/1111 !)1'1111111 C1'd11r H11/1id, /, 111!1' l'arh 
I, \l\lt I' D1L1,l:SCl•I{ \'t· l\'/1•, IL Dis:-. 1-.1 Roc1•.1t DITll·.,\ IH.KCl-.1\ ll.\ltBAR \ DODG E ,)O,\N Douu Nc 
I 11dustrial \ ' t, l~nv;I i,h Busin ess Educatio11 Busin ess Educatio11 L O\\t'f l~le111e11tar1 (.'l'lfar Fall, Oow., Fort Dodgr l\'11/rrloo ,ll 11101t City 
l\l l·. l L l)(l\ 11.ll ll0N1T1 DOST IL R1< II 11{1) DoTSO,\ \\ ' 1L1.I \M DoTso, ,lo.\ NN I•, DoUG II ERT\' 
~1u ,ic Speech & ~lusic Phi ,ical Education Phisical Education French 
Sn 11111111 '( oll'do C1'd11r Fall, C:1'11111 F11//1 Man/111/lt1111 •11 
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D1 x1E Douc LA S 
l'pper Elementary 
Aclair 
JAMES F. EDM I STON 
Bu siness 
Keo huh 
Jo11 N JI. ENGEL 
Soc ial Science 
Dumont 
KEITIL F A!lLA N I) 
Busin ess 
Sran,illr 
PA UL DREFKE 






CA RROLL ENGEL II AR llT 
Social Science 
Ellwder 
CA I L FENNE~l AN 
Upper Elementary 
Cedar Falls 
T11 EODUllE E. DRIS!l 
J unior H ig;h 
Brig/1/011 
l)()N E 1c 11 ELl!EllCER 
Ph ysical Education 
A 11a111osa 
ELLEN ERIE 
J unior High 
Waler/no 
J AMES F . F I ELDS 
J un ior Hi gh 
Cedar f alls 
CA llOL DRUECKER 
Lower Elementary 
Strawberry Poi11/ 
MARG ARET K. Eum1DGE 
Lowe r Elementai-y 
.t\fay11ard 
J OAN A. EVANS 
.Junior H igh 
Des Moines 
D ELORES F INNEGAN 
L owe r E lementa ry 
La wler 
J osETTE D . D u PRE z 
Upper Elementary 
lVau lire 





V ts Moinrs 
CA llOL .) ANE F 1SIIEI{ 
Bu sin ess Educatio n 
Io wa City 
,I \ \f I ', F1,c 1111t 
,I"' I F1~ 1111t l{o111nr F1,111 It \I I( II \I I. .f. F1 I /(,I It \Lil ;1 1 \ln K, 111 1t,\ Fu 1,< 11 
l'll\,ical l·:clucatio11 Lo11cr 1-:lcrncntar) SOlial Sl icnlC ;1 1atlrcnrati<, Spceclr C:orrcctio11 
Dn J\111i111 I l\'afr, /110 /)11/,11q1I( 1300111 1111111111rff 
i-:, 1111. Fou., Ill( II \ltl) L. Fom i-: \:-.N P. Fo ,w I' \L LI\I \ 1. Fo, 11 1 l-:1.11 \Ill I'll Fo,1 1-K 
Lo\\cr l•: lcnrc11la1) l!usi IICSS Education Lo\\ er Elcrnc11ta1 ~ Lo" er Elc111e11ta1) ,\ rt 
l\'11/1,-/1111 Dn ill11i1111 (.'111/rn/ ( : i/\ /)11 Moi11n (hlrn/1111111 
.) OSEI' 11 Fo:-. L,, I\' ltl·. i\C E J. Fo:-. ~1 1( IIAEL L. F1ti-:u1 , ;,, C:11'1•, ;-/ FKE lcS~. p \\I F1t1-.l·.SE 
Plri~ical Education Social Science Science Lo"er Elemenlari En!-!.li,lr & French 
O111g1• Crdar Fall, Cnldfirld ll' ltralla11d Crdar Fnlls 
,\1 \ltJ0HII·: F1t11 Ill• Ill( "' ST\ \ LI•, \ .\ . Fui..F llOlll-.RT\ FUHL.\ i\ I) ~I \HY C:. FL' ltLOi\G D,u. CAST 
En!,!.li,lr L"pper Elementar) Phi ,ical Education Social Science l!u,inc,, Educat ion 
C:11/11r Fall, ll ilo , / lawaii Conrad L11/1 l\'alrrloo 
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N O L I C ATTON 
Busin ess Edu cat io n 
A lgo 11 a 
CA RO L C: LASS 
Lo,, er El cme n t;i,y 
Ccd{lr Fall., 
JlollEI\T C:HA NllGENETT 
Science 
Corwif/1 
PAU L ,\ . C:R OS LA Nll 
lfppcr E le me nta ry 
C: cr/{lr /! {Ills 
J\1 1C. l! F.A L ClllllS 
M at hemat ic, 
B11 rli 11 g;lo 11 
LY NN \ \'. Cuss 
Sc ie nce 
C' rrl{lr R{l /1irl ., 
D .HID C:H EEN 
El ementary Ed uca ti o ,1 & 
Lib rary Sc ie nce 
Dm 1e11 /Jnrl 
L,d )o NNA C: 1wT11 
Bu si 11ess Educa ti on 
A 11//,011 
D EANNA (; lllSON 
Bu , i ness Ed ucat ion 
S11 /Jrrinr 
Jh .NN IS L. ( ;OIHR ls\' 
E n !,!; li sh 
Arlr/ 
L UCILLE (; REE NZ WEI G 
Bus in ess Educa tio n 
C/,{lr/es City 
f)( )~ .\LI> ( ;U Ll>EN PF E1\ 11\ 1J(; 
Scie nce 
E{l.,t J\l nli11r, ll li11oi.1 
\I \ RI \'\/N L ( :1BSON 
Loll'c r Elemcn tar, 
!Vcbb 
RI ( 11.\Hll C:uu 
Scie nce 
IJ ri rlgn11{1/tr 
CA HOLY N C:R EGC 
E n )!; li sh 
IVrsl Liberty 
Loi s C: u L1> ES PF ENN 1c ; 
Lower Ele 111 e 11 lary 
(:('(/{Ir Foll., 
.Jll lllT II ( ; I Ll.l·.SP I I·. 
Forci5,!. 11 L a11)2;t1agcs 
l/ t11wich 
K,11· c:o sc: 11 
l ' ppc r Elc ,nc ntary 
Sr/,{l ll rr 
~ 11c 11 .11-: L C: 1uFF ITII 
Speech 
C:rr/{lr R {I /Jir/ ., 
,\ 1\LE:1/ C: ULLI CKSO,\' 
M athe,natics 
.Yortl,waod 
LARRY E. CUTI IART 
Business Educalio11 
Crdar Falls 
ORLOVE J fALl'OllSON 
Matlic111alics 
Lahr Mi// ., 
,\ I 1·. llN I ,\I. I i.1HL 
E11)(lisli 
N11111a 
,IOA N J IAll'l'! I AN 
l'li1sical Educalio11 
Adrl 
DA I'll) K. l!AGLUNll 
l 11duslrial Arts 
Cedar Fa/ls 
JoN j. llAMILTON 
Juni or Jli )(li 
Crdr11· Fa/ls 
JOY CE ifARMS 
i\lu sic 
Marion 
J Ull lTll ANN HA TC ll 
Mathematics 
Dm•e 11 jJo rt 
FREDERICK D. H AIIN 
Junior Hi)(h 
Des M ni11es 
DAl' [I) R. H ,HIMEK 
Business Educalio11 
Faribrwll , Mi1111t .1nla 
.f unv ILrn,11s 
Vocalio11al I lome Economics 
George 
DENNIS H AT II All' .IY 
Business 
lValerlon 
KEITll FRANK LIN HALL 
Social Science 
E1n111clsbnrg 
.f AN ELL l [ AN SEN 
llusi11ess Educalio11 
Bndr 
KENNETII \V. llAillllS 
,lu11i or ll i)(h 
Cedar Falls 
J AMES j. f-IEINZ 
Business 
IValerlon 
C 11 ,11iLon· E HALLEK 
LoH'er Eleme11tary 
Sioux City 
S IIAllllO N L. JI ANSON 
Lfpper Eleme11lary 
Oe/1,i 
\'ERNA i l AIUU S 
Lower Ele111e11tary 
Ear/i ,illt 




j l·. Rf\Y lft-: LLAND ] ANET I J ELLER S Ii .iRON ii ELM ING DoN .ILll It I IENIJHIC:KS DENNIS JI ENIJ I\ICKSON 
Business Eclucatio11 Lower Elemc11tary E11glisli Matliemalics Art 
1V alcrloo Toledo Marion IV i11lcrsl'i ,Vorlhwood 
LAIU\Y 11 EHK I, RocEH M. 1 IESS .\ LFllED L 1-: lfoy } I EYERIIOFF LA l{l(Y L. I l1 coK 1\l1 LIJ l{EIJ I l1 c,1s 11 1 
Ju11ior 1-li gli Music I 11dustrial Arts Busi 11ess Education Social Scie11ce 
Cedar Falls IVcslborn , Mi s.mu ri Fo.-t Dodge Nash11a Palwa, I lawaii 
jERHY L. 1-IIGGINS BAIUlARA HILL C tt AHLES 1-flLL KEITII A. H ILMt-:lt NANCY J f1M ES 
Art Upper Elementary Physical Education Matl1e111atics J u11ior J-li gh 
For/ Doc/gr Jefferso11 Cily Dr/roil , Michigan Ma rio11 1-Valrrloo 
PATRICK H1 NK ilOllGER H oELSC II Ell MARLENE HoEPEll llONALI> 1-locu E MrnNA It ll011 L 
Upper Ele111e11 la ry History Physical Educatio11 Scie11ce Loll"er Eleme11lary 
Id a Groi •e Ames lVa l'erly Odt!JOI! 0 011 lll' llson 
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STE\' EN I loLIJllOOK . \Li( E M. ll oLJllM ,\N T1•. RRY D . I loLnR1 ncE FIi' f lOL\fSTRO~I ,\/1u; .\. l lmE 
Enp;lish E11p;lish Social Scie11cc ~l ns ic ~l atl1c111atics 
lValerloo l\'alrrlnn l)rfhi ll a:/c/n11 l\'cu .,/cr City 
Bo N 1'\1 1 E li on.it 1\L,1U .\N l lu1>EK DE NN IS E. I l uc: 111 -:s ,\ hllY NEL I IUG II ES .Jo .\1'/NE K . I l uLET 
Lowe r El e 111 e 11 tary Upper Ele111entar) Social Science Mus ic Physical l~d11catio11 
For/ Dndg!' / f m ,tfnch V I'S Moi11rs II ' i11firld . ll li11ni., A111li11 . /\I i1111tsola 
MAR .J OIUE I l u M KE CAROL L. H UM J' II RY MARTHA H UNTOO N S 11 lllLEY J. l l u RSEY LUCILLE J l USE MAN 
Fo reig n La11 ~uages Lo"·er Elementary Uppe r Elementary Social Science Lowe r l~le111enlary 
Arhlry Brf, ,idnr, 111 iuois /311 rli 11 glon Bu rli11glo11 Schaller 
jOII N DEA 1'\1 JI US M ANN C AR Y M. I-hEEM MAE I IJ>A MAllY I NG \'O LJ>ST AJ> BETTY l it WIN 
Social Sc ie nce Science Upper Elementary Upper Ele111enlary Lower Ele,nentary 
Mm1 ches/er Cedar Falls Paha/a, 1/awaii Oecora/1 Bc//n ,ur 
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\'1( 1-.Y K . .) ,HOii 
Lo"er E.lemc11tar) 
/Jr/lr111/orf 
Il ic 11 ,11rn .I E, s1•. 1" 
lliolo)?.) 
/{i11J!:1/I',/ 
Fun 1, .f o11\\l\,1· , 
Industrial .\ rh 
l\ '111'/'rh 
.f \\11.S J o1 1NSTON 
PIil ,ic, 
l\'11/rrloo 
.)A CQ ELL'l'E .) ,1( OIISEN 
Lo11 er Ele111e11lar1 
Exira 
C:. 1'\011 \I Ii\ .f l•. 11'1• LL 
Social Science 
Stra1, •l11·rn /'oi11/ 
1111\111111 R.11-. .1011 ,\SOJ\ 
Enp;li~h 
( ,' /,ar/n Ci/_1 
.J un 1T11 J o 11 N l'ON 
English 
Alta 
\\ ' 1 LLIAM C . .) ,1( OIJ SON 
.Junior I l i)?,h 
Story Cit) 
C:.11\0LE L. .JI \I ISO,\ 
Lo11er Elementary 
Sin11 .1 Cilv 




Lo11 er Ele111e11la ri 
Mn,011 Cit _, 
j AN I( E .)ENN INCS 
Lo11er Ele111e11tar1 
C!,ariln11 
Do UCLIS ,\ . .JIM ISO;\ 
l ' pper l~le111enlar) 
Sioux Cily 
K1TIIH l'N ~1. .)011 ,\,0l\ 
Lo11cr Elen,enlari 
( ,' /i11/011 
i\' ,11\(Y .)0.'1'1-.S 
Lo11cr Elc 111 e11tar) 
Mn11 .,n11 
C: 11 AnLorn. C . .I 1•. NSFJ\ 
Science 
l\'nlrrlno 
Dol\ i\ 1 Jo11 .1Nl\l·.s 
Lo,\Cr Ele111c11ta1) 
Ln11 rrns 
Tl· Hlll .). ,Joll ,\Mli\ 
.f1111i or I l i~I, 
1Jrl,111111d 
.\ ,\'NI· . .J unC I·. 
Lo11 er Elcn1c11tar) 
A111n 
\I 11t1 LI ,, .J l (,l•. 1' 111 I \11 I\ 
l ' ppc1 Elc111c11ta11 
l\'11/, of/ 
S 1111t1.1 I K1 ll\ 
Lilnar) Scieme 
<:0Ui11, 
:',;1.\1>1 Ku , c1•1t 
V ocat io11al 11 0111c Et·o110111ic"i 
ll'nl / ' 11io11 
FH\\1-. E. K1'1.EL.\\ll 
1\11',i IICSS 
l\ '11/cr/011 
Ill 111 M. ,IL II L 
l ppc1 l~lc111c11ta11 
II ,n•r,/i 
.ll ll1111 K1- 11· I.S 
l\11,i IICSS l~d11catio11 
J\I n11/r:111111, 
E . .).1 ,\1•. KuNi..1-.11 
Lo\\Cr Ele111e11lar1 
Oanral, 
.\I 1K( I I K\l•. l· Ll.\ll 
l ' pper l~lcr11e11lar) 
Uri11/1('(h 
Ric 1111tll .J l ', 11( I 
I 11cl11st1 ial \ 11' 
,11 1111,/,n/,1 
\,, K. K1HI-. 
Pll\sical Educatio11 
l\'11/n{oo 
I) 1·. L\I Ill K L.\\ 1·.R 
Pli 1sical F:ducatio11 
K11111rar 
LYU. KNlJllS();\ 
\ 1 atliernatic, & 
l'li) ,ical E,ducalio11 
J\11111i{/11 
\I 1HI 1. ,\1 K1 11111 H 
1'111 ,i«il l~d11catio11 
J\11111111 
f-:\11 LI .J. 1'11 I· 
Lo\\er Ele111e11ta1 ~ 
/J n J\loi11n 
Eu.,1No11 I. KLu1 1•. 1t 
Pli1 ,ical l~ducalio11 
C'n .1/a/ Lahr 
. \Lrn1u•. Y Ko01KE11 
.J 1111ior I li ~i, 
Uorh 1'11(/11 
Do,, K1 \ \ 1· ll\ 
Lo\\CI l•:lc 111c11l,111 
S11r ( ,' if, 
Dol c.1 . 1s \\ . f,; I I 11 \( I 
\ I at lie111at ic, 
()\(('(1/(I 
CLENYS E. KLL I I ·. (( 
Pl,) ,ica I l~ducalio11 
Crnlal Lahr 




. \ . RoN.1u, Kl{.\ FT .)FRR\' R. KJU\ll• H I( ,11\l(N KR\MER DoNNA K,wu; ER CAH ITA K ttol' P 
Science Social Science l1pper Ele111entary Lo11·e r Elementary Lo"'e r Elc,ncn ta ry 
Ma/Jlclon IValrrloo George Crdar Fall s Carner 
BLTT\' LACOSTE PECCI' L1M PHECIIT DoN .1L1J LAN G ~ 1AK ILY N LANG Ro N,ILI> C . LANC 
\'ocat iori al I lo111e Eco11on1ics ,\1 al helli a li cs flu sill ess Lowe r El e111enLari l\u s i11 css Edu ca tion 
Fi ord S1111111er Sl1r11a11dnalt Fr{'{'j}()r/, Trx!ls Sltr11r11ulo!ll1 
EDGA H L Al{SON Oo,u s LATIIAM MERRILL C. LECII ELT KAHEN LEE L! NllA K. LENZ 
Indu strial Arts Lower Elementary Science Upper El e111 e11lary Mathemati cs 
F,/hadrr Oslwlaasa Crrlar Fall s Frr111 0 11 / i\1 01111/ V r r11n11 
LESLIE LEWI S jEAN L!Nll .)o:S:ETTE LINDEM ANN KAY A. LO CKREM l\ TAN( :Y L. LOEI II{ 
Matl1e111atics En)!;lish Lo\\·er Ele111e11tar)· Ph ys ical Educalio11 Bu si ll ess 
Coon /fo/1irl .1 i\l a11r/1eslrr Cra11d M o1111d Tlto1n/1son 1\1!1/trlno 
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(: II A II L ES .). Lo l·. 11\\' ,\ Lil 
Ph ) ., ical Educatio11 
ll'a/1'1'/1111 
P1·.NELOPI. L O \ \ \ I\ ~ 
Lo\\er Elerne11ta1, 
J\l i//011/ 
B , nu .111, ~r 1N'I 
1- [athe rn at ic, 
.\'oriltbroo/1. Ill. 
f>f \HT II I J\I AHT IN 
1\1 us ic 
Ida Crm•r 
.) UIJY L OG .I I\ 
l ' pper Ele111e 11 tar) 
J\l r lrnse 
C:lllOL , \ i\1' I·. L t " I / 
l ' pper Elerne11tan 
(.'l'lfar Fall, 
L o1' 1>1•. LL F. ,\f 1:-.:-. 1-.s 
Bu,i11e,, 
M ,Call.1b 11 r.!4· 
C 1unxr 1\ IA1t-r 1r,,1-.1 
P re- l> ledici11e 
C!'dar f all, 
S," L. Locsuo, 
~l u,ic 
J\l arblr Hoch 
I{ I LI ' II 11. ,\I I I ss 
ll u,i11ess F.ducatio11 
l\ 'a/rr/110 
,\L11tY .\ . ~, \ l' ES 
Lo"er F.le111e11tar) 
E IIJ1• ro 11 
C .lllLl-.1' I·. ~I IT l·. H,\ 




I\ ' ii/ ia111 ,/111 r.f4 
C: 11(\' ,\1111 001> 
Social Scic11cc 
Lal'or/1 Ci/\ 
.)1 <KS0.'1 ,\l, HK 
Science 
Cli11lo11 
.J oy ~I A-r 111-., 
L,l\\er Ele111e11tar) 
J\l n11lr:1n11a 
!t ic 11 11w L ow 1•. llY 
1'11) ,ical Education 
La /'01/1• (.'ii, 
LIN l>I ~I I NCO U > 
Li lnar) Scie11cc 
H""' 
(; Ill\ ~I lllTl..'IS 
llu,i 11 ess l•:d ucatio11 
C'l'llar Fall, 





1)1,1 NE i\1,1 r rocKs 
I fo 111 e Eco110111ic-; 
l\ 'odt11a 
TEKI\I' ~l c F1-: 1rnEN 
I fo 111 e Eco110111ics 
Brill 
S1111tLl' I' i\l <:NEFS I' 
Upper Ele111e11tar) 
Brill 
ANll l\l,\ MEEK S 
Math emat ics &: Ph ,sics 
Marielle 






J1M L. M cN1-: 1LL'S 
,\fathematics &: Scie11ce 
Marble Horii 
l' ,IITII L. ~lEI SNEI\ 
llusi11ess Eclucatio11 
Cedar Falls 
C:ENEl'A i\L1 E McCo .\lB 
Loll'e 1· Elementary 
Ra11dalia 
.) E.INETTE M. M c K EEl'ER 
Uppe 1· Ele111enlary 
Li1111 Cro1'/' 
~1.11tY .) ANE 1\lcNurr 
Loll'er Ele111e11tan· 
Milrl,t!I 
.)Elll\ l' DE.IN ~IENNE NC:O 
.Ju11i or l l ii,;h 
Hei11l11'Ch 
l{oBEI\T ~l cCooL 
llusi 11ess Educatio11 
C11//1rie Ce11/er 
J El\l(Y E. M c K1N NEY 
Busi 11 ess 
Des M oi11es 
Vrnc 1N1 A J\1cS 11 .1NE 
Lower Ele 111 e11lar) 
)Vauhon 
L_ DouGL.1S ,\I ET II El\ 
I 11duslrial ,\r-ts 
Cedar Falls 
.J.INl(.E ,\l c D0No uc 11 
Lower Ele111e11Lary 
IV ts/ ll11io11 
S 11 AI\ON M c Mu1rnv 
Loll'e 1· Elementary 
li•[f1•rrn11 
A111u .1 MEEK S 
Loll'er Ele111e11larv 
Mar/1•llt 
LEE ~II CKEY 
,\fat h. &: Ph ysical Ed11cation 
Ctdr11· Falls 
l': ll ll' IN MI LLEll EUGENE M1LLEll TEil ~1INN ICK P.1TIUCK ~1 ITCII ELL L o i s ~loELLEll 
Socia l Science Pl,v.sical Educat ion Phys ical Educatio11 Bus. Educ. & Phys. Educ. J u11ior H ip;h 
Perry Sid 11cy l nu111 City Osage Fairbanll 
RONALD MoEN V 1CTOll MOK IUC KY DAl'ID MONTZ .) ESSIE MooN S 11 ER i ANN M OORE 
Mathemat ics Fore ig n Languages Mathematics Upper Elementary Loll'er Elementary 
Milcl1PII Oallas Cn,tf'r Estlien ,illt Stamford. Cn1111f'r!io1t Otrn11to 
] AN ICE M O l{GAN J AN ICE Mo RNINGSTAll KAY A. M o llSE DORI S A. M OY Ell CONSTANCE M ULLANE\' 
Lowe r Elementary Upper Elemenlary Art Upper Elemenlary Loll'er Elemenlary 
Cedar Falls Lisbo11 Sioux City Cr11/ral City IVaterlnn 
R 1c 11 ARD M uLL E1l D ONA Li) M UIU' II Y Jl AllllAllA MYERS L. KENT NAAE lh:rry NAM BA 
A rt Science P hys ical Education Ph ys ica I Education Loll'er EleJ11e11tary 
Crdar Falls Cn/ar Fall., Co11/tn Rm ntffsh11 rg· Palioa. Hawaii 
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KAHEN L. NEEll ll AM 
Physical Educat io11 
C'l'rlar falls 
LIHHY L. NELSON 
Scie11ce 
1111[/alo c,,11/rr 
BHYCI: c;, NIXON 
Business 
Fonda 
JliC II AIW ~[, OLSON 
E11gl ish 
M ifc/1 e/1, ,ille 
.] 1M 





PATR ICIA NUTT ING 
Lo\\'er Ele1Jle11tary 
Milo 
Ro nERT OLSON 




Sioux Falls, Sou//, Dalio/a 
CAROLYN NY HUS 
Upper Elementary 
Clear Lake 
R OBERTA OLSON 





DAI' ! [) R, N IELSEN 
Social Scie11ce 
Ila,·lan 
j Olll\' C, 0GtKE 
Soc ial Science 
Or/u, Nig·eria 
NANCY ORTMAN 
Lo"·e r Elementary 
Charles City 
Clario11 
[, j ANE N IELSEN 
B11 si 11 ess Ed ucatio11 
Rrdfirld 
CARL OuisEN 
Li brary Sc i, & Social 
Rochford 
.) UDI TJI OTOOLE 
Soc ial Science 
lValnloo 
Sci, 
]UDITII Onciui1, ci._ 
Lower Ele111entar, 
Bnn11e 
KAI\LI l PA U LSEN 
Lower Ele111entary 
Ba rri 11 J!;lo11, Ill. 
] UDITII PETER 
Music 
Cedar Fall s 
] UD ITJI PETERSON 
Lower El ementary 




S11 ERR I L PA ULSEN 
L ower Elementary 
Lowden 
SOLl' EIG E. P ETEI\SEN 
English 




.) E,IN PAI SLEY 
Vocat ional H ome Econom ics 
! 11de/1e11dence 
.)AYNE PAYNTER 
Phys ica l Education 
Colfax 
\\"ALTER PETERSEN 
l nclust rial Arts 
Cedar Fall s 
0. DWAIN PIERCE 
Business 
A11i ta 
K .\REN PA~ll'EL 
Lower Ele,nentar, 
IVill iams 
Huc 11 PENNl i\ 'GTON 
Science 
Bealriu: X tbraska 
BARBARA PETERSON 
Physica l Educa ti o n 
Austiu , Min11 esola 
VIRGINIA R. P1 LL E 
Lower Elementary 
New/au 
RONALD PA ULEY 
l nclustrial Art, 
Crdar Falls 
[ LONA PERAL\ 
\ "ocational l lo ,ne Economics 
Virginia, M i11111' sota 




Junior Hi gh 
Cedar Falls 
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]ANET E. PIXL EY RONA Lil PLATT Do1t0T11Y PLUM ANN M. Po PP .\LTII EA 1\l. POSII USTA 
Art 1\lathernatics English L.pper E lementary L;pper Elementary 
Cedar Falls .\'cwell ll'alerloo J\/ asn11 City Calmar 
PATRICIA K. PowELL KATI I LEEN POWERS ] A~I ES PRArr \\" E:S:DELL PtlO CII ASK .\ BARIIAIL\ P u H1·1s 
Speec h Lower E leme ntary Science Social Science L' ppe r Elerne11lary 
Lei\fo n For/ Dodge Cedar Fa ll, Crdar Falls l nu 1a Falls 
M Al(LA PUTZ IER :\Jt LENE J I. RAI S(..1 1 KARE N RAN DLES Lo u :\ NN R ASMUSSEN .) UlllTII L. lll-: .u 1s 
Bu s iness Education l ' pper Ele111entari l "pper Elernentar1 Eni.,;lish Lowe r Elcrnenlary 
Strawberry l' oi11/ J\1 (/II rl, (' .\ I tr Ame., i\larr111rllr . . \'r/,ra.,1/(/ J\1 011/r:1111w 
\ VJLLJAM R EA MS PHYLLI S A. R EED .) UDY REllllER Do;,,1ui R EIil lloBERT R. REKERS 
Incl ustr ial Arts Uppe r Ele111entary Music Bu,i ness Education Bu sin ess 
Grinnell Nor//, E11_g;lislt Gladbrook T a11w l\'a ln-loo 
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LINDA R1 cE 
English 
Ma son City 
MARLYS RINGLER 
Upper El ementary 




MAYNA RD C . RowsoN 
Ph ys ical Education 
E/1,ira. 
DoNALD A. RI EC K 
I 11dustrial Arts 
S1111wer 
Ro BERT L. R1SEL IN C 
Art 




.l u u A RoZ EN llAAL 
Lowe r Elementary 
Ly11 1,ille 
jAN ICE RlllENO UR 
Lower Elementary 
Horhester . M i1111 esota 
EYELYN R1T CII EY 
Art 
Des Mni11es 
D,11·1n :\ . RosE 
Science 
Cli11tn11 
LINllA A. R UBY 




Cerl,11· Fall s 
\\' ARR EN D . ROBERTS 
Bu si ness Education 
lVa tnlno 
CAIL RoTT UN nA 
Lowe r Elementari 
Sioux City 
lloNA U> Rue ll 
Mathema ti c~ 
Vail 
JULIA K. R 1NAll l) 
Lipper Elementary 
Ceda,· n a/1ids 
SALLY Roe K 
Lo\\·e r Ele111entary 
A1 1nca 
LARRY RowEn11ER 
Phi sical Education 
A1a1111i11 .!!,· 
SII.IIWN RUTI ISTIWM 




D ANI EL RY.\N 
T ndust r ial Art~ 
Crdar Fall ., 
(;El\ALJ) SA M UE LSON 
Bus iness 
Ja11esville 
D ARLENE FRANK Su rn AL 
Speech Correction 
Waterloo 
P 111 LJ P Sc 11 M1DT 
Art 
!Vaterloo 
MA il\' ELLEN R YAN 
LO\,·er Ele,nentan 
Mo111111a 
D ARNEL L S.\ NFORll 
Physical Ed ucation 
Clticago , ll li11ois 
C: 1~NI( SC ll AE FFEll 
Sc ience 
Leland 
J o 11 N Sc ll NICKER 
M athematics 
Was It ing-/011 
P., uL S.,BELK.\ SHARON SABAT KA 
English Art 
Far/ Athi11 .w11 Columbus. ,Yebraslw 
C:11.\RLES SANTEE RI CII ARTl S., , ·.,cE 
Sc ience Business 
Cedar Falls Ottu1nwa 
\\'ESLEY SC II AIBLE M ICHAEL SC II AU MU URG 
M usic Physical Ed ucat ion & M ath. 
La11rn1s. Sou//, Caroli11a Des Moi11es 
CARL Sc 11 N1TTJER 
M ath ematics 
Delhi 
J u n1 T 11 A. Sc 11RAn 
Upper Elen,en tary 
Carroll 
.) u nlT I I ST. CLAIR 
Soci al Science 
Beama11 
Lo is SA \\TELL 
tllusic 
Ame., 
J o 11 N Sc 1w , ., cEL 
Busi 11 ess 
S!trUield 
jERALDEEN Sc 1111A nER 
B usi ness E du ca ti on 
II 11dso11 
R ICII AHll SCJ ll{E IBEH KAHEN L. Sc11ULTZ 
Math. & P hys ica l Educat ion P hysical Education 
A rmslro11g Oco11n11wwoc, }Visco11sin 
K EITII SEI FEHT 
j\fathe111atics & Business 
l\'!tralla11d 
R 1c 11 S 11E}L\I AN 
Business Educat ion 
Afarruy;n 
MARCIA S 1f\t ~I ONS 
Upper E lementary 
Aurora, ll li11ois 
CARY SELK 
Soc ial Science 
Oshaloo.,a 
K ENNETH j. SC III LL INC 
Upper Elementary 
Je[Jrrson 
.J oy M. S1NNARD 
l lo111e Econom ics 
lVaterloo 
SONDRA s. SC IIWI NKE 
Lower Elementary 
Frcderich .1/,11 rg 
Jo 11N R. SHANNON. Jrc 
Social Science 
IV alrrloo 
CARY C. S HOEMAKER 
Phys ica l Education 
IValrrloo 
] AMES SUTOR 
Mathematics 
lVauhon 
j\f. j ANE SEE II USEN 
Speech Correct ion 
Mo11/icello 
CEC IL S 11 AW 
Fon1. Lang. & Social Sci. 
Aurora, ll li11ois 
CAROLINE S 11 0 RE 
Lower Elementary 
Algo11a 
BErrY SLU MP 
Social Science 
Red Oak 
J OANN SEELAND 
M athematics 
St. Olaf 
J o 11 N S 11 E1L AN 
Bi ology 
SI. Jnsr/1!t , Missouri 
RO BERT S 11 UBERT 
J unior H igh 
IVairrloo 






Bu si 11ess Educatio11 
Cli11to11 
K .,R L\' Sl'AJ;s; 
Juni or Hi gh 
Parl,ns/111 rg 
l\f.utY ST.ITTLUt 
l\lu s ic 
Ladora 
.}EIULYN N STONE 
Upper Elementar) 





Ju11i or Hi gh 
llf o1111':11111a 
] ULIE STEBOR 






E11 gl ish 
l\fa/1/e/011 
Do N .\LD SPE.\R 
J u11ior Hi gh 
J\1 ario11 
1\1.\ltLIN .I STEELE 
F or. La 11 g . &: Library Sci 
A Igou a 
1\LutY .f. STK.IUSE 
Library Scie11ce 
Fr11 ilfa 11d 
NANCY SORENSON 
l ' pper Elementary 
I 11d ia110/a 
.) UD ITI I SPEAS 
l ' pper Eleme ntar y 
.Y tw Prm ,idn,cr 
S .1Nlll\A STEFFEY 
Library Science 
Ors J\1 oi11r., 
C .,KOLYN L. Snu11· 
Lower Ele111en Lary 
Bu rli 11 glo 11 
J u 1w SPAIN 
Library Science 
Parli rr.1 /1urg 
1\ f Yl\i\" .\ S PURLING 
J unior H ig h 
Lak r View 
P 11 YLLIS L. STEVENS 
Lower Ele111e11tary 
T olrdn 
l{o11E 1tT., A. STREA~I 
J unior I [ ig h 
J rf f erson 
K.IHl ·.!i STRE<" 
l.011 cr Ele111e11tary 
!do Gro, ,c 
R1< 1111(1) STltO\IIIEHG 
~lu sic 
On J\l ni11t ., 
CAHY S1' ETL\' 
Mathematics 
Born um 






S .L'ff\' STRU .,G 
Lo11·er Ele111e11tar) 
ta11s i11_r.!,· 
CLA IR R. SWAN 
Social Science 
Rr11wicl, 
RI CII ARD TAYLOR 
Social Science 
Buchingl,am 
Sil .IRON STIUCKEH 












Ph ysical Education 
Loup; Cro1 'e 
~I Y!lTLE SUEIIIS.I 
Lo11 er Ele111e11tar) 
I\ ' o ia lwo. II rrn•o ii 
P .ITIUC IA TADDICKEN 
Mathematics 
Cres/011 
C IIARL ES T1t1ERMAN 
Business Educat ion 
JV alerloo 
Jo11N STROM 
Junior Hi gh 
Scan•ille 








Ci,irngo, l lli11ois 
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RONALD J. THOMPSON SHARON THOMPSON CAROLYN E. TIETZ j ULIE ANN T1NDERIIOLT DONALD L. UllllEN 
Bu sin ess Education Mu sic Chemistry Lowe r El ementary Math ematics 
Cedar Fa lls Adel Ced{lr Fall s Th o111/1so 11 Rodwell 
C:EI\ALIJINE ULLMAN RI CII AH I) C . l°MSTED H ENRY VANDEHLEEST. Jn. CAROL V,rnDE,.ENTER R UT! [ VANDEVENTER 
L owe r Elementary Social Science Geog raph y Lower Elementary Bu siness Education 
Titoulw H arcourt Glrn Ellyn, 1/lin ois Cedar Fall s Wauh ee 
BARllARA J. VA NDE RZ\' L D ONA LD D . VANDYK E V10LA M. VANLOH CLYDE VEDA NE EDWA IU) B. VERS LU IS 
l ' pper Elementary Social Science Lowe r Elementary Busin ess Education English 
Prairie City B ristol Achley Casey lV{/ terloo 
.)O\N NE VrnSLu1s EFF IE VITALE BARBARA Vovr Run1 Voss LARRY WALK ER 
Speech Speech Upper Elementary llpper Elementary E nglish 
lVa!erloo Mason City I I o,nesleacl C{l/amus lV{lferloo 
3 12 
:"JAN( Y \\1,\LTl'.. ll 
Lo" er l~le1ne11tar1 
Arliln 
,)LlllTII \\' 11t1•. 
Lo" e r Ele111enta r1 
M 111rnfi11r 
S1111tL1 \ \\ ' 1, 111JE 
1\l atl1e1natic'-J 
'/ i/1/011 
(\i\1111\ \\' 1•. SLI-\' 
Speech 
(.',•dar Fall., 
D A\' 11 1 \\'AL\ OORll 
Soc ia l Science 
Primghar 
L\ IJ ft.\N( E j. \\' .\RI ORll 
Bu,ine,, Education 
ln1ta Fa/1 1 
11 \ROLi> \\'. \\'1.;-- c1 Rl 
Science 
Cnln 
LARI\\' L. \\' 1,, 1 
Jllatl, ematic, 
E,f/,rn•illr 
C.,ROLE F. \\'ANllSC II ' ElllER 
l'ppe r E lementar1 
M n1111/ Aul//lr11 
De \ NE \\'ATERS 
Ph) ,ical Education 
ll a111/1fn11 
K ,\TII LEl, N \\' ANGSNESS 
Env;li,h 
lhrnral, 
IRL\ I•: \\ ' 1, A l(I) \ 
Lo" er Ele111e11tar1 
Sltrfficlrl 
.] U lllTII K . \\'ARD 
Phi ,ical Education 
ll'm•rr/1 
111,rrY ,\ . \\'un.1t 
Lo"er El e,nent a r) 
/Jrrda 
Du,;--1 s \\'~.R .\1 LR5'1 ,\ JL' IJITII \\'1•, l\;\I R 1(1.,\ ,\ E'I II P. \\'1, 1\;\l\tONT 
,\l a th e 111 a ti c, &: Soc. Sci. \ 'ocatio nal I lome Eco110111ic, Env;li,h 
l\'r,ln Su11111rr C'fllar Fal/ 1 
P AIJL \\' 11 A:S;\ls L 
<: 1e11 ce 
Crdar Fall , 
D, ,\:-.1 s LYNN \\' 11 rri 
Science 
M ar.,lw/1 IM1 •11 
\I 11\L \ S L. \\'1111 E 




PA-r1uc 1A B. v\'111 TE 
Ph ys ical Eclucatio11 
.\',,w/011 
illl UCE \\ ' 1EGM .INN 
Ph ysical Educatio11 
IVm•rrly 
K .11\EN \\. JLLIIITE 
M a th ema ti cs 
IValerloo 
:\fAOMI \ V JLKANS 
Mus ic 
A lr.\'a11der 
S 11EJUlYLL \\'111 TE 
:\r t 
ll'i11/rrs,t 
Ro:-; .1Ln E. \\'1LLK1 < 11 
i\l athe 111atics 
Oe.\'ler 
P AT IU CIA \\' JLLI.IMS 
Business Education 
Conoitl, 
S II ARON \\. JLLESEJ',; 
Lower Ele111e11lary 
il'lanning; 
C.1KOL , \. \\ ' 111 n t EK 
L:pper Eleme n tary 




\\' 11.TON j. \\° IELENGA 
Foreign La11guages 
Orange City 
L1 N n .-1 i\[. \\. JLLJAMSO:'i 
Lo11·er Elefflenlary 
lV alrrloo 
.Juuu,1:-.-1-: E. \\'1 u.: 11.1.11 
Lihrar·y Scie11ce 
l m,,a Falls 
.J oANN ,,·,u.:E 
Lo11·er Elefflentary 
C,dar Falls 
K .1KEN \-\'1 ET II ORN 
L o11·er Elementary 
Mouo11a 
P .ITRICIA i\NN \ \I JLLJS 
E11glish & Library Scie11ce 
Tito11ha 
C.11t0 L .).1 NE \\°J EllllECKE 
l ' ppe r Elefflentary 
C/11/i,r 
.) oSEl'II \\' rLL 
J\l athematics & Scic11ce 
IVatnlon 
R USSE LL \VI LEY 
Science 
Mo11/r:11111a 
CA ROL WILSEY 
Speech 
George 
CoNN I E \\' 1NTEI\ 
i\fathematics 
Adel 
BETTY \\. ISNER 
Lcl\\er Elementar) 
Sioux Cilv 
LEL\Nll \\. ITLEL 
I ndu,trial ,\ rts 
Alli1111rt. Ohio 
C: .ll{Y C:. \YooD 
Social Science 
Carli.,lr 
j.,;s;ET \\' ()OD 
Lo,,·er Ele111e11lar) 
Ma rt, s /111rf!: 
NANCY \\ ' 1uc 11 T 
l'pper Elementar) 
0111111,wa 
KEIT II P. Y .IIU{()\\' 
1\ l atlie111atic, 
LaPorte Cil.1 
. \ :--1> 1{E.1 .\ . ZH K 
Lo,,er Eleme11tar) 
ll"mhi11glo11 




JM 520 S/wJ:L 
Stop in and see us! We have a large 
selection of school pants, sports shirts, 
vested suits, jackets and other items. 
Feel free to come in and browse around. 
A 
COMMUNITY 
LANDMA RK ... 
NIGHT 




500-508 Lafayette Street 
WATERLOO 
Waterloo's Oldest Furniture Store 
ASQUITH 
JEWELRY COMPANY 
Established in 1894 
221 West Fourth Street 
WATERLOO, IOWA 
Phone ADams 4-8868 
The friendly folk of Peoples Bank invite you to 
enioy Full-Service Banking. Come in! We have 






AND Trust Company 
WATERLOO, IOWA 
-YOUR DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $10,000 -





World's Largest Producer 
of Rotary Pumps 
VIKING PUMP CO. 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
STRONG 
PROGRESSIVE 
EXPER I ENCED 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 











MARTIN BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO., INC. 
" Northeast Iowa 's Leading 
Restaurant Equipment and 
Food Products Dist ributor" 
FEATURING 
Equipment and Nugget Label Food 
Products for School Lunch Programs 
1922 Main CEDAR FA LLS, IOWA 
Buy a Portable Typewriter Now 
Use It the Rest of Your Life! 
ALL PO PULAR MAKES 
Easy Payment Plans 
CSI COLLEGE STORE INC. 
FORMERLY LATTA'S INC. 
Opposite S.C.I. Campus Box 486 
I 009 West 23rd • CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
Phone CO lfax 6-9402 
I 08 East 2nd Street 
Down Town 
CEDA R FALLS, IOWA 
OPAL E. WURDINGER 
WAGNER 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
Aluminum - Fiberglass Doors 
Glideover Garage Doors, Wood or Steel 
Electric Operators 
Elevator Equipment 
Tracks, Hangers, Building Brackets 
and Other Specialty Items 
I st and Washington CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
GENE'S D-X SERVICE 
- OFFERS -
Generators and Starters 
Experienced Tune-Ups 
Brake Work 
All D-X Products 
GENE CANTY, Proprietor 
22nd and College co 6-9910 
PHILCO - MA YT AG HOME APPLIANCES 
FIRESTONE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLIES 
• 
CEDAR FALLS TIRE & APPLIANCE 
219-221 Main 266-7579 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
HELPFUL BANKING 
~------ -
... with a Personal touch 
Whatever your banking needs, you will find them at the 
Waterloo Savings Bank. A competent , fri endly staff is on 
hand to assist you in any and all banking services. Every 
facility, every service is available. May we help you? 
.\f ,-,mh,·r Ff'dnaf Jn~11,arur Corpora twn 
Learn abou! diamonds 
before you buy -
See !he large selec!ion by 
Ari-Carved, Fea!ure Lock , 
Ams!erdam and Prism-Lile 
al 
PRESIDENT JEWELERS 




FINEST QUALITY DIAMONDS AT THE LOWEST PRICE 
BERG & BERG 
Your Rexall Stores 
4th and Main 23rd and College 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
/f'J A SIZ v_r,2.eaa. , SUPE~:LU . 
"Where High Quality and 
Low Prices Combine to Give You 
a Real Value" 
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS 
CEDAR FALLS 
BLACK HAWK 
PUBLISHING CO., INC. 
Printers and Publishers 
Publishers of 
"House Organs for Organizations" 
JOSEPH KENNEDY, Pres. 
323½ Ma in Street CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
CO lfax 6-4597 
GOOD TASTE is a IJa ll nwrk of qua lity i11 f as/Jion --
COURTEOUS SERV ICE is a signature of dignity i11 
f as/Jion -
FA IR PR ICI C rs a conscience of quality in fashion -
Jo these sy 111hols of QUALITY we dedicate ourselves and 
all our facilitie s. 
• COATS • SUITS • DRESSES • SPORTSWEAR • ACCESSORIES 
• LINGERIE • FOUNDATIONS • SHOES • MILLINERY Plus Iowa's 
only Complete Bridal Shop, in service and fash ion. 
4-Ways to buy: o Cash • Lay-away • 30-Day Charge • "AP A" A Six Months 
Budgeted Payment Plan - - - Choose the Most Convenient for You. 
CENTRAL 
BATTERY and ELECTRIC CO. 







Small Gas Engine Repair 
KEN KUCK'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Electronic Tune-Up 
Brake Service and General Repairing 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SERVICE CALLS 
Located on College Hill 
22nd and College co 6-9975 
JENNEY RECORD CO. 
Do a Sound Business With Us! 
HI-Fl , and STEREO PHONOGRAPHS and RECORDS 
219 West 4th WATERLOO, IOWA 
FARNSWORTH 
ELECTRONICS 
HONEST, RELIABLE SERVICE SINCE 1922 
ADams 4-6681 201-205 E. Mullen Ave. 
WATERLO O, IO WA 
CONG RA TULA TIONS 
to the 
Class of 1963 
. C7/4p . 
NATIONAL BANK OF WATERLOO 
WA TE R L OO , IOW A 
• 
MEMBER OF THE 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Printing - Typewriters 
Office Supplies and Equipment 
HOLST PRINTING CO . 
211 Washington Phone CO 6-0223 
CEDAR FALLS, IO W A 
MUSIC CORNER Inc. 
"EVERYBODY'S M US IC STORE" 
• 
WATER LOO - CEDAR FA LLS - WAVERLY 
• 
HIEBER DRUG COMPANY 
• 
HARLOW SEARLE 
PRESC RIPTION SPECIA LISTS 
Toiletries - Cosmetics 
School Su pplies 
DOWNTOWN 












TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK 
ESTABLISHED IN 1888 
The Oldest Ban k 
in Black Hawk County 
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPO SI T IN SURA NCE CORPO RATIO N 
DALTON HARDWARE PLUMBING 
HEATING 
"Service First -
Satisfaction Always " 
310-312 Main CEDAR FALLS 
208 E. 4th 234-2679 
WATERLOO, IOWA 
C 
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL" 
COLLEGE HILL BARBER SHOP 
The 1963 
OLD GOLD 
Printed and Bound 
by 
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